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AUSTIN (A P)-E lght of the 
self-labeled “ Dirty 30” House 
members urged Gov. Preston 
Smith today to veto the huge 
consumer-type tax bill that the 
legislature passed last week.

They' also asked him to u.se 
his line-item veto powers liber
ally on ..the general appropria
tions bill when it reaches his 
desk late this month.

■- Smith also was given a letter . 
signed by 23 members of the 
group of liberal Democratic and 
conservative Republican state 
representatives saying the pres
ent financial situation “is a se
rious one, requiring bold and

imaginative action.”
"We fear that most of our as

sociates in the House of Repre
sentatives, no matter how well 

■ intentioned they may be, have 
not responded to this emergen
cy and. In favoring a few select 
groups, have disregarded the in
terests of all the people of Tex
as,” the letter said-.

The “ Dirty 30” fought the tax 
bill and tried unsuccessfully to 
trim what they termed “pork 
barrel items” from the appro
priations bill.

“We have one thing left. We 
have the governor’s veto,” said 
Rep. Frances Farenthold, Cor
pus Christi.

-M

. Rep. Dave Allred of Wichita 
Falls said the governor checked- 
with his staff and was told he 
had received very little mail 
about the tax bill.

"He did not commit himselL 
He simply said he would study 
the matter,” said Allred.

Rep. Tom Moore of Waco 
speculated that one reason the 
public has not reacted strongly 
to the tax bill is that it was “led 
to tielieve they were going to 
get a balanced tax bill.”

"The lieutenant governor 
(Ben Barnes) re p e a t^ y  as
sured the folks the Senate would 
pa.ss a balanced tax package,” 
Moore said. ■

The “ D irty‘ 30” has kept 
things stirred up in the House 
all .session long, baying at 
Speaker Gus Mutecher’s heel^ 

. in  their attempts to  get a  probe 
of the so-called "stoaTscandar*^^ 
in which 
was involved.

Mutscher will be honored 
Wednesday with the traditional 
"Speaker’s Day” — an occasion 
from which some of the "Dirty 
30” say they wilt abstain. Bus
loads of legislators, lobbyists 
and reporters will go to Wash- 
ington-On-The-Brazos State Park 
in Mutscher’s district Wednes
day evening for the fe.stivities.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

NICKELS ON THE HIGHWAY — Hampden Township patrolman Vid Petrasic checks the nickels 
littering U S. 11 near Harrisburg, Pa., after a tractor-trailer carrying the nickels was involved in 
an accident causing its load to shift smashing the coins through the wall of the trailer onto the 

highway. Volunteers worked-through-the night-sweeping the coins off the highway; |ll»;fl0a In 
new ickels bound from Columbus. Ohio, to Lancaster, Pa. was aboard.

Americal Massacre
Inquiry Under
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Command says it plans no in
quiry into allegations by a for
mer sergeant and five Vietnam
ese women that troops of the 
Americal Division massacred 
30 to 60 villagers in A(x*il, 1969, 
after a booby trap killed a pop
ular soldier.

A military spokesman said; 
“All of those who were in
volved, if there was such an in
cident, are gone now. As yet, 
we have no reason for an inves
tigation.”

Army officials in Washington 
have begun an inquiry, how
ever, following testimony be
fore a congressional committee 
April 28 by ex-Sgt. Danny Spen
cer Notley. Notley told an 
unofficial panel headed by Rep. 
Ronald V. Dellums, D-Calif., 
that men of his unit killed 30 
civilians in Truong Khanh in 
revenge for the booby trap 
death of a popular soldier. .

Notley, 23, of St. Paul, Minn., 
said his lieutenant told the 
s q u a d  on April 18, 1969. 
"There’s a village over there, 
and there’s people in it, and 
they’re responsible for it. I 
want some kiils.”

Notley said his squad and 
.several volunteers entered the 
village and systematically 
killed 30 unresisting women and 
children.

U.S. military records show 
that Notley’s unit, part of the 
11th Infantry Brigade of the 
Americal Division, was oper
ating in the Truong Khanh area 
April 16-19 and that one man 
w a s  killed and another 
wounded by a booby trap near 
the hamlet on April 17.

They also .show that a bomb; Truong Khanh.

wounded boy and a girl, in the 
*71^mlet.

The women’s story disagrees 
in some respects with Notley’s 
account. They said the Ameri
cans came one prarning in 
April, 1969, burned that! houses, 
returned in the afternoon and 
killed 60 people in two groups, 
then bombed Truong Khanh 2. 
The village is about 20 miles 
south of Quang Ngai and 25 
miles southwest of My Lai 4. 
The troops that did the killing 
at My Lai 13 months before 
also were from the Americal 
Division’s 11th brigade.

The five women, looking 
worn and speaking unemotio
nally, were interviewed at a re
settlement site at Nghia Hanh, 
not far from now deserted

ing strike was flown in the area 
on April 18 and the following 
day a U.S. reconnaissance pa
trol found 18 bodies of Vietnam
ese men of military age, plus a

Trial Of Black Sheriff 

In Alàbtfmó Is Postponed
OPELIKA, Ala. (AP) -  The 

federal civil rights trial of Ala
bama's first black sheriff since 
Reconstruction was postponed 
today untU Wednesday.

The court decided to hear 
other cases before the trial of 
Lucius Amerson and his chief 
deputy in neighboring Macon 
County, Richard Coleman Jr., 
also black. No reason was giv
en.' ' ‘

They arc charged with violat
ing another Negro’s civil rights 
by beating hliti.

Among their defense attor
neys Is .state Atty. Gen. Bill 
Baxley.

Amerson claims the charge 
was instigated by “ a b ^  of 
willful men who are obsessed 
with the Idea that black people 
mu.st not hold office In Macon 
.’ounty.” The victim of the 
alleged beating was Wilbert 
()ean Harris, who himself faces 
four counts of assault with In- 
ent' to murder stemming from 
I shootout «4 the )aU In Tua*
te^iS’.

The shootout occurred last 
tug. 22 when Harris wa.s 
wrought In on a charge of drlv- 
ng while Intoxicated.

Amerson said Harris pulled a 
)lstoI, disarmed deputies and 

"  wgan firing. The offlcera fled 
he 'building ahd returned the 
ire  from the outside until Har
is summdered.
Amerson and Coleman are  ̂

...uLcuitd 9i beat _
. ^  tntcirthm o<
‘ iummary punishnwaL

“If Sheriff A m ifiin  la m -  
((USr.^.Faifley i i ld , ^ v e ry  
aw enforeement officer In Ala

bama will be fair game for any 
drunk with a gun.”

He said his office would de
fend any officer of the state 
who is “hauled into court be
cause of the performance of his 
duty.” Amerson was elected 
sheriff of predominantty black 
Macon County In 1966 and was 
re-elected last year. Alabama 
now has three other black sher

. itiei— iaa. I  AimiilwML - - maa/lfiTf̂ ""in iJt/lAriiUvBf RyimJlIt HIlVl
Bullock counties.

T h e . . .

INSIDE
News

One said she was in the ham
let when the Americans came. 
The others were working in 
rice fields nearby and said they 
heard shooting and noise.

COVERED HER BODY
“I saw the Americans come 

into the village. TJtey burned 
our hou.ses, then killed the 
people.” said Mrs. Nguyen Thi 
Mam, 68, who cares for "a five- 
year-old girl who.se mother was 
shot.

Mrs. Mam said the little 
girl’s mother “protected her by 
covering her with her body.” 
That night, she continued, sur
viving villagers found the girl 
and also a boy, who was 
wounded, and took them both to 
another hamlet nearby.

Mrs. Ho Thi Cho, 59, .said her 
husband and two children were 
among the victims. .She said 
she and most other able-bodied 
adults were Ui the. fields la  the 
time and only old people and 
children remained In the vil
lage.

Hunger Hikes 
Gain Pledges 
Of S5 Million

By Tht AsMciotBd P rtii

Hundreds of thousands of 
Americans, most of them young 
people, have joined other mil
lions around the world in a 
weekend of hiking to raise mon
ey to fight hunger.

The blistered feel and worn 
shoe leather in the United 
States added, up Sunday to 
pledges »!• $5.1 million from 
sponsors who had promised to 
pay anywhere from pennies to 
$1,000 for each mile the march- 
m  walk«l.~

•fVgQn<w>rg n t  th a  W rrf T n lo r .

County Workers Mull
’ * • '

Teamster Union Help?
By LINDA CROSS

Dissatisfied rumblings from 
employes in the road and bridge 
department reached the ears of 
the county fathers today. The 
employes allegedly object to 
their salaries being placed on 
an hourly basis.

D. A. Brazel told the court 
that a worker called and told 
h im  a Teamster Union 
organizer had talked- to seme 
of the men. Brazel said the man
■Rsitpd arivirp nn__organizing
through the union.

All but 
to set

employe’s
d l l S j i t

that  they— proposal
annual

national Walk for Development 
said four million people In 6(XI 
cities of 50 countries partici
pated in the weekend marches.

Spokesmen said more than
487.000 Americans walked in 92 
communities Sunday. Another
150.000 'had turned out in 113 
towns and cities Saturday.

Mayor Morris Noss of Cort
land, N.Y., walked at $60 a 
mile and Mayor Harry Canale 
of nearby Homer walked at $20 
a mile. Between them they to
taled $2,000 in pledges.

A man in Norwich, Conn., 
paid 10 cents .for each mile his 
tw o. dogs walked. A teenager 
in Villa Park, 111., was prom
ised $21 for each mile his pet 
boa constrictor slithered.

past experience with the Team
ster’s Union, it would be better, 
if they organized, to go with 
a local union... ! also told him 
that I couldnH^advise any action 
because I didn’t know what the 
di.spute was about,” said Brazel.

The dissatisfaction apparently 
arises out of action^taken a few 
weeks ago when the com
missioners granted Hollis Ran- 
dell, road and bridge ad
ministrator, p e r m i s s i o n  to 
compute, without altering; the 
employes’ salaries on an hourly 
basis rather than on a monthly 
basis.

“When we started talking 
about changing to the hourly 
salary, we put H before the men 
to take a vote, and they could 
decide on the pay period, too.

one ot the men voted
the salaries as they

are now,” said Randell.•
Commissioners took no action 

on the m atter today. County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell and Com
missioner BUI Crooker said thát 
they had received calls from 
unidentified persons on the mat
ter.

Randell and Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor, tiUd the 
rniirt this 
took each
salary .and^
weéks on "a 44-hour work 
basis to get an hourly rate.

The pay periods are scheduled 
for the lOth and 25th of each 
month, acemding to  Mrs. Black. 
She added that there is a five- 
day period for which the men 
do 'not draw any pay because 
there must be a cut-off date 
so that payroll can be prepared. 
The wages are .given the men, 
according to Mrs. Black, when 
they retire or otherwise leave 
the county’s employ.

“ Some of those who called me 
were concerned that they were 
losing several days’ pay, .and 
that they would not receive any 
overtime. Some thought they 
would receive double time in'-'

(See COUNTY, P. 6-A, Col, I)

Mills' K[ss 
Of Death?

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Ways hod Means 
Chairman WSbur D. HHla predicted today Hie
House win not Ären vote on President Nixon’s

Drive To Force House Vote 
Oil Ending W ar Sidetracked

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
technicality has sidetracked for 
the time being a drive to force 
a Hou.se showdown on ending 
the war in Vietnam.

Rep. Sidney R. Yates, D-111., 
planned to attach an antiwar 
amendment to a $6 8 billion ap
propriation bill scheduled for 
House vote Tuesday. The bill 
carries emergency funds for 
miscellaneous agencies for the 
current fiscal year.

, Part of the original appro 
priai ion measure called for a 
ceiling on fi.scal 1972 govern
mf Ht SprHQîniÇ.^nfT Tl WrtN tfW*
section Yates singled out foi 
his end-th“-war amendment

His measure would have de

nied the use of any government 
funds to continue the war after 
a definite date—probably Dec 
31.

But the 1972 clau.se was elimi
nated from the preliminary 
draft of the bill, leaving Yates 
no place to offer his amend
ment

BIG SPENDER
Had it remained in the hill, 

it — and Yates’ amendment — 
would have been protected by a 
special rule. But in the alvsence 
of the .section, and therefore, 
that nrier Yates’ n«>ei>dn>ent is 
not germane and could be 
blocJted by a single objection

The .spending ceiling was

eliminated at tii^ in.sistance of 
Rep Frank T. Bow of Ohio, 
senior Republican on the Ap
propriations rommittee.

Bow said the provision was in
cluded "to embarrass President 
Nixon and to make him look 
like a big spender by putting a 
ceiling on .spending but letting 
the President go over the ceil
ing by. relea.sing available funds 
whicli he has impounded ”

Some committee Democrats 
who have criticized the Presi
dent for impounding appro
priated money, said privately it 
would have bewe-inronsistent-
for them to demand Nixon turn 
the money loose in the same 
bill fixing a spending limit.

Head Of U. S. Civil Rights Panel
•  • •

Oae of a thn'c-part serles on 
thè (Olir propositi constltiitlnnat 
amendments offered Texai 
voters May i8; iter Page PB.

Ilighway patrolmen glve thcli 
vcrHlon of a shootout in which 
a l-yrar-old Negro boy is kilied 
The famiiy dhiagrees. Kec Page 
^A. -  '

Calls Moral Reawakening
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WA.SH1NGTON -(API ~  The 
head, of Itu* U.S. Civil Rights 
Comml.sslon said today Amer
ica Is "heading for more and 
more trouble” unless there Is a 
moral reawakening on civil 
rights.

The Rev Theodore M. Hes- 
burgh, president of Notre Dame 
University 'and head o f '  the 

• comml.vlon, predleted that 
America wotild bevjtine a df- 

. vided nation, experience eontln

greater fru.stratlon on the ^  
of minority citizens If the com- 
m ltm uU  t» ^q u a l rlgbta during 
the past two decados afo hot 
honored.

In a report on federal civil 
rights enforcement policies, the 
commis.slon found that "major 
Inadequacies remain and the 
federal government Is not yet 
In a po.sltlon to claim that It Is 
enforcing the letter, let alone 
the spirit, of civil rights laws.”

The report si^ored the federal 
bureaucracy “from the Presi
dent r^h l on down” for what It 
-called lack of c(»mmllment and 
aggression )n carrying out tlvll

lility and inertia itucaten Ut 
nuliify the effect of civil rights 
legislation passed during the 
Iasi two decades.

In rechecklng what had been 
ijone by the federal govemmenl 
In the past .seven months, the 
commission' said It found lltile 
progress and some regression. 
Many slepN promised by 
agene'<*s have not progressed 
l>a.st th<> talking stage,. It said.

BA( K TO SU.EEP

The rt'porl Is a follow-up to 
one fnade by 4he eemmisston 
s(>vm monlha ago - which 
chargwi Uuit bureaucriUc hoi-

kening on the part of the Ame^ 
ican people «nd tbeir leaders,” " 
Meshurgh lamented:

- a«4 iwumiogs- -and violencer 
jiCople show a tendency to for
get and fall back to sleep 
again ”

(Cheeking back'on 27 of the 40 
federal agenele.s covered in Its 
earlier n'port, lb»* commission 
.said it found few of its reeom- 
meiidation.s'' eanitxl out" al
though some are m the talking 
.stage ' , '

The commission said hxleral* 
efforts In J iBiUtnK-lutv4.-j«^- 

-greased past tieven
nioiitha. and It critU-ized tito De- 
parlmcnl of Housing and l.'rban

l evenw r
to the states with no string tied.

The eewiiiiiBee ’li u ded by the Ar i n u e -
Deipocrat controls the legislation and will conduct 
hearings on d  later this mooth.

In a speech prepared for a joint sessloa of 
the Tennessee Goigfal Assembly, Mills pietUcted 
the plan will not be approved “by the ways and 
Means Committee or the Conggess. I sively hope 
it wilt not . . .  I  predict R «fB !M be v ^  c i  
in the House.”

Siren Blast
Just A Test

Civil Defense workers are  warning area 
residents to be prepared fbr six minutes of sirens 
Tuesday about 6 p.m. But it is only a test.

The new Civil Defense siren a t tbe fire statim  
at Eleventh Place and Birdwell Lane wlU be tested 
for six minutes, three of a wavering tone and 
three of a steady (one.

The new $1,555 siren was erected at the station 
over the weekend and is the newest type with 
a range of two miles to be installed In Big Spring.
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homicide but

'  dinuted that story.
And Justice of the Peace E. J  

Henklhause who held an Inquest 
Into the shooting refused to talk 
about the Inquest results,' saying 

'T S e  DPS liad fold h lf f ln r  iieep 
quiet.

Killed in the shooting Satur
day night were Van Lee Mathis 
Jr., 6, of' Shiner and Hade 
Mathis. 42, of San Antonio, the 
dead b&y’s uncle. The dead 
youth’s father, Van Lee Mathis 
Sr., 38, was r ^ r t e d  in critical

ddad ptfioilf JShitny Ayeod^Miot only In seif-

condition Sunday night with bui 
In his stomlet wounds In his stomach.

KEEP QUIET
The Justice of the peace re

fused to answer any questions 
about the Inquest. “T ^ . ( t h e  
DPS) told me not to say any
thing and I’m not going to,” he 
said.

He said DPS Srt. Dudley 
Thomas of Cuero told him not

to answer questions about the 
Incident. But Henklhause did 
say he’agreed with the official 
01̂  version of the shootings.

The DPS said that Highway 
Patrolmen L. D. Gamble and

defense when Van Lee Mathis 
Sr. opened fire on them with 
a .22 caliber rifle.

But members of the Mathis 
family said a  broken shotgun 
and ir .h  caliber rifle, wf 
they said were the only weapons 
In the house, had not'been fi

Jim Robinson, a DPS public 
relations officer in Austin, said 
the two officers had stopped a 
car on suspicion of drunken 
driving about two miles north of 
Shiner Saturday night.

He said the (Mtrolmen amsst; 
ed the driver, Hazle Mathis, for 
driving while Intoxicated, and 
arrested his father, Millard Ma
this, for drunkenness.

Robinson said Aurillas Mathis,. 
59, MUlard Mathis’ wife who 
was In the car, asked to be 
driven to her home in Shiner.

Ghmble drove her, while Ay- 
cock drove the two Mathis men

la the patrol car, Robinson said.
At the Mathis horne, Robinson 

said, a crowd gathered and Ha
zle Mathis attacked Aycock. 
About this time, the DPS man 
said, Hazle Mathis’ brother, Van 
bee^Mathls fr., came from the 
house with a .22 caliber rifle 
and opened fire.

“ In the ensuing events,” Rob
inson said, “Hazle Mathis was 
shot to death. Van Lee Mathis 
Sr. was" wounded and ^unfortu
nately, 6-year-old Van L e e  
Mathis Jr. was accidentally shot 
to death.

UNFORTUNATE 
"Apparently,” Robinson said, 

“he was standing on the porch 
and nobody saw him. This, we 
feet,- Is extremely unfortunate. 
It Is our preliminary conclusion 
thair the officers were justified 
In returning the fire at Van Lee 
Mathis Sr. ,

The version o f-the incident 
given by the Mathis family, in 
eluding Aurillas Mathis’ daugh 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Geòrgie Flow 
ers, 30, did not agree with the 
DPS report.

Millard Mathis, who later

spent the n i ^ t  in jail before 
belna re le a se  early Stmday on 
a $50 bond, said the patrolmen 
did not t e lT ^ m  the charge* on 
vdilch'they were arrested when 
they were first stopped.

He was haiidcuffwi andTwt lS  
the patrol car with Hazle Ma 
this, he said.

Mrs. Flowers said she was at 
the house when the officers and 
the Mathisr fa m ily -a B d ^  and 
got out of the car. •

WHAT’S HIS NAME 
“ When 1 came up, my brother 

(Hazle) was on the back of the 
police car. Thq  ̂dUrk-haired one 
—what’s his name? Oh, yeah, 
Aycock, that’s right—he was 
beating my brother with a 
blackjack. My mother hdd him, 
‘Don’t  beat on m jr twiby like 
that.’ ”

Mrs. Flowers said Mrs. Ma 
this grabbed her son from be
hind and threw him to the 
ground and she 1611 with Mm.

“ Hazle reached down to pick 
up^mother,” Mrs. Flowers said, 
“ih d  Ayc6e*‘ljeld'1dm at arm- 
length and the little blond one 
(Gamble) came up and tiptoed 
over his (Aycock’s) shoulder 
and shQt him (Hazle Mathis) 
two ?oínM. Shot him to the 
ground." >

Mrs. Flowers said it was th^n 
that Van Lee Mathis Jr. ran 
from the house after hearing the 
shots. *

“He 1
and hollered, ‘Big Mama;’ and 
when he did G a n ^ e  turned and 
fired four times through the 
door,” Mrs. FIowk's claimed.

“When the baby fell,” Mrs 
Flowers said, “my brother (Van 
Lee Mathis Sr.) was .standing 
behind him holding his right 
side.

’LET HIM LAY’
Mrs. F low m  said that Hazle 

Mathis, who recently retired 
from the Army after 21 years, 
tried to get up after being shot 
but she quoUd Aycock as say
ing. “Y w L iiin itJai him not to 
get

She said an ambulance came 
and took away the father and 
son but that the officers refused 
to let Hazle Mathis go to the
hospital.

“The dark-haired one (A 
cock) dared anybody to he 
him,” Mrs. Flowers, claime 
“Let him lay . I^ t  him lay, he 
told me,” she said.
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Dollar Weakens On Sohfe
European Money Markets 1
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TEXAS
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WEEKDAYS

1:00 - 6:00 ON SUNDAY

CHARGE IT 
INSTANT CREDIT

By TIM P r t u  '

The dollar weakened on some 
European money markets to
day in the first test of weeke.id 
measures taken by Europe’s 
capitals to check iivflation and 
the Influx of dollars. It was 
firm on others.

At the opening of the foreign 
currency market in Frankfurt, 
the dcdlar nosedived, then ral
lied.

G enawryj^d 
let the mark rakntH own level 
seemed to be having its desired 
d fect on creating uncertainty.

Speculators, who last week 
spurred the most severe Eu- 
r ^ a n  monetary crisis since 
1969, appeared to be besitant 
about reaidng profits,by recon
verting tneir marks, guilders 
and Swiss francs back Into dol
lars.

number of money market in
struments, including certain do
mestic bond issues.

Spain also made a slight ad
justment in the rate on the pe
seta.

Ä L B U M S

M O N D A Y
A N D

T U E S D A Y
O N L Y !
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Economics Minister 
Karl Schüler appears to be

HEADACHE?? — West Ger-

Chancellor Willy Brandt’s 
cabinet hoped its actions would 
reverse, the inflow of dollars It 
contends has aggravated do
mestic Inflation and caused 
rush by speculators last week 
buying up marks in anticipation 
of the upward revaluation.

POUND STRONG 
Trading resumed on most of 

Western Europe’s currency! 
markets after being shut down, 
since Wednesday, but dealing! 
was on a small scale as most 
dealers were still sorting out 
the Implications of the various | 
government actions.

The doDar dropped on the

\  *I f
MAMA
iiaiD

REG.
$3.39

VAR IO U S A R TIS TS  
Pop - #  Country-Western 
Blues # J o z z  - 0  Rock
Instrumentals :u.' AVocols

Frwakhg t  maritot, opewing

don and Parli, but was weak In ^

^ S S a S S i i  t e à f  i n a y - S p i iOT

3.51 marks, four points below) 
Friday’s closing and 15 points, 

the pravtous ol fk lal ,3i66.
Tk« monetary problems InTile money markets ivere Pnry. on sundav

opened in Europe for the first ^
time linoe last Wednesday, 
when speculative buying of Eu
ropean currencies created a 
glut of'dollars that fcx'ced the 
exchanges to dose.

West Germany took new ac-

doQtrs that It says is fueling in
flation. th e  Bundesbank, West 
Germany’s central bank, re
stricted Interest payments on 
deposits of foreign currency, 

The government also barred
tion to drive out the flood of. nonresidents from buying a

Goren On Bridge
—CHARLES H. GOREN

f'.Æmmmÿ
WY CHABLBS H. OOltBN

! •  mil S i Tk* C M ow  TritHM)
BRIDOB QUB ANSWERS 
Q. 1.-AS Sooth, vahwrabte, 

yoo bold:
A A ia 9 l6 t7 l OQ71 A J6 7 I 

H m bidding has proeaadad: 
Smrlk K u t Smmtk 
1 0  Dbl*. r

What do TOO bid?
A.—Y m r  k a o d it  aat BUH«

■ tr « M  to n m ifir  a ro-
Boubla, ta t  tamoOioto aatioa la 
in O lM tta  M d  tlM profor m U  It 
O M  tp a it ,  hoM lac la r t t o n t  a 
p ntrtBl i  rtlaa I «  diaatandt If  da- 
voloytaaata maka aaeli a bid 
d a tiriblt .

Q. 6-Botb vulnerable, as 
Sootb ym bold:
A A E M I68 9 A K J 7 I 8  0 9  
'  Tbo bidding baa procoodod: 
Eaat Somb 
1 O ' r

Wbat do you bid?
A /-^rh a t bid tbaald bt' t h t t t n 

whiah aaaar ta jrau btyond tba 
paradaaatara af a doubt that 
y o u r parttarahlp w in  rtaah 
■aota. Tb a  only eaU that aa- 
awara tba doaoriptioB la aa lat- 
■adidta oat bid of tba auH 
advataoiy bid; la athar werda, 
tw o dlaaModt. T o  ba tara, auch 
a can a aaiaally  anoauncaa that 
y a r  B ta  abi t t a  t i n t  trtok la 
tba ta il,  bat w ith a baad of thla 
la a rd la B it pawar, a iltlla pootia 
Ueanaa B u y  ba takaa ta that

¿ ritat i I iì <,>a!!ti .
daaa aot bava tara loaart la that 
tuH , a alam ahaold ba a food 
riak. Tbla  th a u fh t eao bo c o b* 
aayad to him  by a M d of flao 
baarta. If  ba baa a ttaglaton club 
ba ahauld anewar your laaltatloa 
aad coatract for aUm .

Q. 6—As South, vulnerable,
yoo bold:
AQJM9S2 <7AS32 0 2  « 9 6  

Tbo bidding has proceeded: 
Weal North BeM Seetb 
1 A Pesa 1 0  1 4
Pese 1 NT 2 0  7

Whet do yoo bid now?
A . .i l aea partaor baa Indlcatad 

peaaaaaiOB af tooM dlatrlbulad 
ttroB fth , yaa aboald aat abaadoa 
tbo part aooro ta tba oaoray, but 
ahauld put up a ftfb t aiaco part- 
Bar aaay not ba abla la carry aa. 
B id two epadaa.

Q .S-Bolh TobMrablo. aa 
Bondi yw  bold:
4 7 1 6  9 6 6 1  0 9 6 1  4A J72 

ñ i  Mddlag baa prooeodod: 
Norlb Baal Satrth WaW
1 9  1 4  PMi 8 0
8 ^  Fms Paae 2 0

F m s  7
WlMtdDyoabidaow? 
A < -4 a t a  W lO a  n  la t i m  that 

y a a r  h a lM is  * n  ta  par- 
hapa a  p ta w a a i raepetM la  part- 

~  'M B  4  Is aot a a » -  
' s  ralsa. Nata tbat

aapati is AM tta u BIvsIisd •< 
Bita MiM is Ma h « 4

Qidp-^BesdL wdiwrabia, 
yow hoM:
4AQf 6 9A I8  OABQI 4Q4 

n s  MdhBBf Bm  pcoMadod:

1 4 6 O

s y s s b U s o w T ^ ^

Q. 6—Neither volnarsbia, as 
South you hold:
4AQ1M <7JI764 OM 4M 92

H m bidding has proeaadad: 
SoMlh West Nsfib East
Pass Pass 1 0  Pass
1 ^  Pass 1 4  Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A . —  M avinf prarloualy 'ro- 

tpondod la haarta, you ahauld 
aontant youraaif with a alnila 
ralat lo tpadat w ith tbia 10 paint 
hand. If  partnar chooaaa to paaa, 
havliis hoard you M d twieo. 
•uraly no gaaM w in  ba mlaaad.

Q. 7—As South, vnlnerable, 
yon hold;
46 ^ Q 9 4 t  OK64 4AQ74 

Ib a  biddlng has procaeded: 
Narlb Eaat SaaOi Weat
2 NT Paaa 2 O Pasa
2 4  Pasa 4 4  ' Paaa
4 O Pesa 7

What do yon bid now?
A .— TM a  haad taida ttaalf ta 

a t a a ^  a rlH ta iU a . Y o a r  aida haa 
Juat abaat Iba aaUra paek. Part-< 
aar haa Iadlaata6 by bla aubaa- 
aaont Mddiaff tb a l te  apenad  a* 
■taataBUM tw a na tra a w , that la 
JoLMor. iBaat M patats,^waigi 
addod ta yoar 14, apaaU M  
w M th  abaaid da t t a  «rtak. por- 
Uaalarly wltfc a f lra  aard anlC 
B id  aocaa aa t n m p .

Q 6-NaldMr TUbwcablo, BB 
South yo« bold:
4EJM 4 ^ 6 7 1 1  O i 4 6 4  

Tho blddlm bao pcoeoodod; 
NarM BaM Sautb '
1 9  Paos 7 

What do yon Ud?
A — Wa bara a  apialaUiaá ra - 

apaaat wMah pp i t a H r  Uta y m á  
b a M h w -a a a M W  a n la a  ta  f a « r  
haaHa. A  laopaáaa a t m »
■tm  «a

Toward noon It rose to 3.5375 
marks.

The pound opened strong in 
London at $2.4195, compared to 
Friday’s close of $2.4194 but) 
dropi^d to $2.419 within an 
hour as dealers b ^ a n  profit 
taking on dollars.

The bullion market in London i 
also stabilized, and the price ofj 
f i ^  gold dropped off 12.5 cents 
to $39.65 an ounce. It had risen 
well over $40 during the crisis; 
last week.

DELUXE STEREO CABINET

C R ED EN ZA

SAVE...................... $3.00
46 INCHES WIDE 
fH N €H €S-H 4G H -

MEDITERRANEAN DESIGN
16 INCHES DEEP 

Simulated Hand Carved Doors

S TE R E O  N EED LES
DIAMOND STYLUS 
FOR MOST STEREOS.

Tem ple V A  G ets  
Intensive C a re
Construction projects totaling 

$12 million at Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals in various 
parts of the nation have been 
anhounced in Washington, D.C., 
by VA Administrator Donald 
Jfüinson, according to Jack D. 
Powell, director of the local 
V e t e r a n s  Admliiistration 
Hospital. *

He said a seven-bed intensive 
care unit to be constructed at 
the VA Center in Temple is 
included in the construction. 
There wUl be three-beds for 
coronary patients and four for 
medical care. Estimated cost of 
this project is $126,000.

CLOSETS 
ASST. * SHELVES 
COLORS

C O N T A C T
P A P ER

AROUND
SPUSH
AREAS

Self-Adhesive 
18-Inches Wide 
4-Yard R o ll.. . .

119
I ROLL

BATHTUB

M A T 1C
1 4 x 2 2 V 2  i n c h e s  

SAFE-SLIP PROOF. REG. 994

'Ju liu s C a e sa r'

EKCO

COOKWARE
H ere W ednesday

Tickets are now on sale at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office for the Globe of the Great 
Southwest production of “Julius 
Caesar” in Big Spring.

William S h a k e s p e a r e ’ s 
powerful play bf political In 
trlgue and ambition will be 
played one night'only in the 
B i g Spring High School 
auditorium at 8 p.m. Wed 
ne.sday. Tickets are $1 each. "

The produ9tion is spensoref 
here by the -Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  cultural- affairs 
committee and the BSHS 
English department. '

REG.
$ 2 1 . 8 8

#  7-PC. SET 
_ j R ^ A L 1TY

•  TEFLON COATED 
♦  K ia  «377

STAINLESS STEEL

F L A T W A R E
EKCO

REG.
$18.88

The Big Spring.
55-Pe. Set — Two Patterns 
Dishwasher Safe, Decorator Choat

Herald

PubiMbM tundor morning «M 
wMkdoy oftorneont OKopt SoiurdSy 
bjr Big Spring HtroM, Inc., 710 Scurfy

LOA4A

T U R N  T A B L E
Soeond cWM petloo« POM ot Big 

Spring, Toxat.

___ . _  ___  corrior In
Big tprino. t t .10 monihiy and ta .M  
p tr yoqr. By moll within ISO mil«« 
of Big Spring, S1.7S monthly and MO.M 

‘ ; btyond ISO milM of

SuboCTiption roto«: By
■ -----------------'lonihiy

wlthli
montni

POT yooM boyond ISO m ita  of aid 
Spring, n .M  monthly ond tB.OO pot 
yoar. All Mtacrlpliono poyotlo In

16
INCHES

REG. $1.23
odvanot.

Tho Atoodofod Proto lo weluttvoiy 
oniltiod to fho uoo of on nowt dio- 
pototta grdditod to a or iwt olhor. 
w ta eroAtod to tho

KEEP CABINET 
IN ORDER

rMito a
obA-. m ë m oro rotorvof.

-  IP IN S  WlTfcLA

CORY
C O FFEE P O T

REG. $2.73

3-8-CUP

HEAT PROOF. GLASS 
ANO HANDLE

P O LE T Y P E

RECORD 
RACK— I

REG. $5.97

Metal Construction 

Brass Color

3 Rocks 
>4t)td« SO To
75 Records

r. * 0"̂

PRE-RECORDED

C A S S E TTE  TA P E S
POP ARTISTS 
IN MOST
MUSIC CATEGORIES REG.

$5.57

CONVENIENT

STOOL
Similar

To
ninstration

All
Metal
Asst. Colors. No. 64

¡23’  n w .
•  $3.19

VANITY BENCH

REG.
— 11.88

24-KARAT GOLD FINISH LEGS 
PADDED SEAT 
NO. 7498

Similar - 
To

IDustratioa

DESK LAM P
Doubl#
Light
18-fnch Bulbs 
No. 403 . . . .

S O « ;,.,
ß  $ 1 1 . 8 8

B U N D T  P A N

79
REG. 3.59

12-Clip Sizo 
Asst. Colors 

Teflon Coated 
Aluminum

IN S TA t

C A TS U

L IS TI

T O O l

M A A

GIBSON’S 
B IC Y C LE  A N D  

^M IN I-B IK E  q| 
R EPAIR  * 

D EP T.

-a- -

/ \ 'd .

7
-  Í '  -

t
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W f  Beef is cut froBL_
Heavy Mature Grain Fed 
Steers— Gnaranteed to  PieaMi 

B O N ELESS S TE A K  f r U I ’.b 98*
le A m

________ ten, U .. . . . .  O *

r Y  C T C  A  Bonelesu |d
t  A  9  I  b M I \  0roil or Charcoal, Lb...

SWISÌS S TE A K  r.? ; 1 Î

h -

HONEY BUNS .̂’r"
f f W \ U | |T C  Morton Fresh Freien 
I / V I m U  I  9  puin or Powdered. Pkg

PUDDiNG i!r. ,̂r...
P I T Y A  Tj>Mio*i« 8aBttfe,-iategae^ 
■ l A C i f t  or Hanrimner. II  O

Boneiess Roast ‘•^Protei, Lb..... ••oeoooe

STEAKCHUCK,
FURR'S PROTEN 
L B .........................

88»

1C

lo rosv'o «*«»#

PEAS&oNiONS X T . 27* C T C  A I /  ITI ETC S149
C O R N ..39* J 11 Al\ L U  I L t  I b ........ -
BR O CCO LI S P EA R S  frOz. Pkg.

TOP FROST, CHICKEN, BEEF, 

MEAT LOAF, TURKEY OR 
SALISBURY STEAK, EA.

RANCH STYLE,
BROIL OR GRiLL,^ 
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

CREAM PIES 
MELIORINE 
STRAWBERRIES 
FRUIT

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN 
ASST. FLAVORS, PKG........

FARM PAC, ASST.
FLAVORS, V2 GAL. CTN........

MD0IÌ8GOU)
GAYLORD, FRESH 
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PK&.

S i ’ r  1B O H D

5 i ' r
STAM PS

WEDNESDAY!

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen 
Apple, Peach, Pumpkin, Mince, 
Cherry or Blueberry, 24 Oz.. . .

POT PIES““  6P1“
p o t a t o e s

M EXICAN

DIN N ER S
PATIO

Fresh
Frozen
I S ' O Z .
Pkg.. . .

-U .

T R Y E R S
USDA INSP.
FRESH 
DRESSED, 
L B .f...............

FR AN K S .............   58*
R O A ST SH O U LD ER  79*
R O A ST Boneless Rump, F u r ’s Preten . $1.09

R O A ST  89*

S H O R T RIBS E T !  .......  39*
... ................ . 59*

.......... ............61*
C O LD  C U TS  ............. . 33*
BO LO N G A r*.!...................... 59*

S LIC E D  M E A T Smokey Caayei 3/SLOO

B A C O N S ” !*!
B A C O N S "!!"

Breasts u...... 69*

T h i ^ u .... 59*
FAMILY PAC

.......5S>'“ . ■.........

PORK CHOPS

(TrfWWVV.VAV.WMr.V.VAMMd FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ROYAL RIO
CUT, NO. 303 C A N .;..GREEN BEANS 

SHORTENINGrr 79 
BEEF STEW “« 4̂
CHERRIES?.™' 25 
EGGS
CRACKERS ^  19'

hFLOUR

C A K E
MIX
PILLSBURY 
ASST. FLAVORS.

1C

CALir.
FANCY
BASKET.

FLORIDA 
FANCY EAR.

FOOD CLUB PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, LARGE, DOZ.

CORN 
TOAAATOES

3i»r
3i29'

SALAD SIZE, 
L B ...‘; .............

RED OR GOLDEN N A V E L  O R AN G ES *3: .*'?!!!... 22*

D ELIC IO U S g r a p e f r u i t  ISl’S T ! 2/29*

Y E LLO W  SQ UASH  u ....... 15*

O K R A S “.!.!“ !!'......................49*

A P P LES

WASH. STATE

LB.

PIL1.5BORY 
5-LB. B A G .. FOODIFR IS K IES TU N A

GIBLETS & LIVER 

OZ. BOX..............

G R EEN  BEANSw !l3:^u.......... 49*

P O TA TO E S  Ä ! " .................16*

LEM ONS Cattfonda ^ A t
SnaUst, Lb.

INSTANT TEA ?r..r......  1.09
CATSUP X T .   .......38*
I  I C Y F D I k i r  ^ U I 'H W A S H  
L l ^ l  L K i n t  17 o z ., 3 OZ. FREE. . .

T O O T H P A S T E

M A A L O X 12-OZ.

CAN  M ILK  SS........  ......6/1.00

G R EEN  B EA N S 22*

93* BR YLCR EEM
HAIR DRESSING -

$ 1 .2 9 " i Ö B ? ^ , .8 7 V .

M O R TO N  S A L T
PLAIN OR IODIZED 

2§ OZ. BOX..................

W H ITE  ONIONS ...... IS*

G R EEN  ONIONS Fancy... 3 'B c h s . 29* 

R ADISHES S V r  2 ,»« 25*

KELLOGG

BOW L

BRUSH
Leng Handle, 
Ant. Colart 
Im g Laatlag 
Plaitlc Briitle

Man's Draw A Spart Sacks 
Cboose fram tbree ptMlar 
styles; Fall CnMaa Crew 
Sacka la carefree cattaa;' 
Lanry kalt dren Orlaas ar

Streteb N y if iT lS ^ S o e li .

Nawl No Pine Chux 
Dispaeabla Plapari.

PILLOW^ SHAM S

Amplon
PANTY HOSE

B AN AN AS 10*

æ 3 :

SHOP
REG. 99f /̂W

Î

•I ■«

l U
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By JO BBIGIIT1̂
A lot of num as got to take 

Ott t b ^  aprons am f get out of 
kitchen yesterday —— the kitchi

tmtìhow._____ their faces seemed
from the reflection of 

rosy corsages and the love of 
their famliies.

Quite a number of the ladles 
enjiDyed the buffet at Big Spring 
CPBB7 with ,en
abundance of ~"chiKlren and 
Krandchildren. The (lamer 
McAdamses were there with 
their familv, the Akin Simpsons, 
the O d ^  Wemaeks, the Adolph 
Swartaet, Mrs. Horace (larrett 
and girls, the Elmo , Wassons 

-J  a w -e s - • Dancaiw;- Anrie 
• UFonds, Roy Reeders, Mrs 
' Boh Finer and her family, Mrs. 

J. Gordon Bristow and many 
many others.

A nice jiother’s Day present 
for Mrs. W. £ . Anderson (and 
her husband) was the gradua- 
4iM Friday of their son, Ronald 
Jerry Aederson from West 
Texes State University at 
Canyon. Jerry received a BA 
degree in busine.ss administra
tion. He and his wife will be 
residing in Amarillo.

Mrs. D. H. (June) McDaniel 
Jr., still confined to St. Joseph's 
Hospitsl in Fort Worth, sends 
word that she is progressing 
well in recovering from last 
month’s automobile accident 
StUl, she is worried about one 
thing. June is left-handed, and 
having a broken left arm. it 
will be a little longer before 
she can write “thank you" to 
so many people. Meanwhile, .she 
would like Big Springers to 
know> their kindness is being 
remembered and will be 
acknowledged as soon as she 
can manage her penmanship.

On the other hand, Mrs. Jack 
(Jean) Cook has been released

Mr, and Mrs. Rick McKln- 
fwho will have reason to 

ate by next M»*twr’s 
Day) have as guests, his dad, 
R. E. McKinney of Fort Worth, 
and his grandmother, Mrs, 
l.«paa McKtucy of Dalhart . . . 
Are the Sampy Walls really 
movfne to McAllen; too bad 
. . .  Didn't get BIrs.
Grant (Maxinei Roardman. but 
understand she was here the 
ntfier day a.s guest of Mrs. Tom 
Fo'rters . . . Ma.|, and Mrs 
Dudey J. Dvorak and children. 
ripV'hip Pnd Kellv of MrGiiitT 
.AFR, N .T have returned home 

viBjtina hoe mother. Mrs 
Jim l avman. and Mr I.avme» 

It’s .show time >n New vork 
9"d M*". and Mrs Msrvin MlM«r 
ntan to spp “APo1a1̂ se’’ v'i»h
I niiren RpnaH pnd the novi- hit 
“^'o, No Nanette”  \»H*h T?'»h'' 
Vneter ̂ Th<»’ left the other dm'
»o vicit Vi« son-in-'aw pn't
itaiifTHfei- Wr and M..«, RIP 

tjnH nh\\f̂ r̂ n T>orr\
T mrlq in V  Y

Mm« H»«« 
forrvtisflv »’id

mnrm rN»fV»nttv MOl*-
ntoir iiiix'p hoAr? \fooatinnincr “|fi

pnH wou Qoon h#B
In tv»! TTnitofI

T>«oHHno Pol] rnp*!

TO EL PAS()
Mr. Horton Rhine, who is in 

his 80’s, I believe, has no inten
tion of g ^ n g  old. When his
daughter, Miss MeveMa Rhine, 

1 MrsandH rs. Cass Hill attended the 
recent Businew and Profes 
skmal Women’s seminar in El 
Paso, he went along for the 
ride.

Mrs. Jim Zack. whose paint 
bnishM give personality to the 
plainest M rocks, isn’t going to 
add a thing to the one which 
Mm< MnmdpMhmkn-hwiight ts 
her from the Carihbian. .It’s  a 
beautiful piaee of eh r^ -W o m

¡ « S  IM i5 S ,H o llin
Banquet Honored At Shower
T h e  American Legion!

Auxiliary had as its guest last( .̂o{fĉ > fur Ml.ss Dell|Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs. D. H.jthe honoree’s sister, Mrs. Roy
week Mrs. Sidney Doggett, past Hollingsworth, who will be! McDaniel and Mrs. Bill Pollard.'ix;el, and hor grandmother,
president of District 4. j tparried May » to Rufus Alonso' The homwee wore a yellow,| jjrs . Alberta Elam. __  -

TWO new members were ln- ]vie ill, was held Thursday! sleeveless dress and was pro- An arrangement of yellow and 
troduced, Mrs. Ted 0. GroeW „lornlng in the home of Mrs.isented . a white pompon and pj„g chrysamhe.'
Jrr, a- senior- member, and, Bin Johnson, M2 Highland;spider mum corsage as was her. g gByg^ container
Dsfbra Grtiebl, a Junior member.I Drive. " Imother”  Mi-s. Clyde Boilings

Mrs. Ollie Bransom presided t'ohostesses were Mrs. Johniw«t-th. Included as guests were 
and announced that Cheri Balch, Mrs. Ed Corson, Mrs.l ~
Turner and Kac Mcülothlin willrjames Cape. "Mrs. John Gary,
represent Big Spring at the|Mrs. Wade Choate, Mrs. Jtmmy| X  A  D  C  ^ ^ 4 -
Glrls State banquet May 25 atj'pgyior, Mrs. F.rnest Welch,; I A \ l v O  \ J 0 T  
the Lubbock Country Club. Missi-------------------------------------  ' k. I ~  r*  INew SlateMcGlothlin will also attend 
Girls’ State camp June i!

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Mo t h e r  h o n o r e d  — Gov. Preston smith poses with Mrs. 
A. L. Lien of Lewisville, named Texas Mother of the Year for 
1971. Mrs. Lien was honored at an affair in Austin where 
she was praised by the governor.

Seguln. I Holiday Visitors
Beverly, Ann Thomas, a Juniori a r j  _ J

member, was'pfesenfetf a""80-j A t O ' t ! n t O r t Q l f l O Q .....

n.e"'"’'“ ' ' A t  Westbrook
It was reported that Mrs.l

Goldie Bewly of Sour Lake, WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  The 
auxiliary department chairman,!Dave Hardins of Brownfield, 
ana Mrs. Sam Bis.sire of Waco,|spen| Sunday whh her parents, 
department rehabilitation a n d '

Forsan Families Have
Guests, Take Trips
FORSAN (SC) — The S. A. Sunday with the Phil Moores 

Woods’ and sons of Albu
querque, N.M., are visiting her1 ^  a local h ^ ita l and i s j ^ ^  

busygett^fcrteuncel>ack. ]T m ^ e m  ¿ S t  T th e  A P
Oglesbys was Mrs. Grace Knif
fen of Mena. Ark 

The Wayne. Monroneys andlyi
children of Snyder were recent
guests of the Bob Cowleys and
the G. L. Monroneys.

Jimmy Bennett, who has been 
visiting his grandparents, left 
Thursday to visit his parents, 
the Howard Bennetts of Long 
Island, N Y.

J. P. Kubecka is a patient 
in the Veterans Administration 
Hospital. Weekend guests in the 
Kubwiha hamo were Li Wi
Moore. Denver City; and

almoet smooth, but sUO Ddhring 
tncM  of a lacy d e ^ . . I n c i 
dentally, Mrs.'Zack’s son-in-law. 
Bob Lewis XTumUeweed Smith) 
is to be recoghiaed in the book, 
“PenoRiUties of the South.’’

A sweet note comes with a 
gift from Mrs. Horace Garrett; 
a copy of the cookbook, 
“ R ecip^ from the Valley of the 
Sun’’ which was compiled by 
hw  aster. Mrs. Howard 
Keaqter of Phoenix. Mrs. 
Kemper was inspired to create 
the book because she wanted 
to share a dumpling recipe used 
by her mother, the late Mrs. 
Charlie Dublin. W'ouldn’t you 
know — she forgot to Include 
it. But, sans the dumplings, the 
book is available hehe at the 
Book Stall.

SHORT TAKES 
The Toby Cooks.' former Big 

Springers, are building a home 
at Lake Kiowa near Gainesville 
He sold out the chicken busi
nesses and has opened a men’s 
store which is being operated 
by another former resident.
* 1 ^  Hammond ......Clovie and
Bill Johnson are back from -a 
business trip to New Orleans

A B j^t Moore, Midland.
Sylvia Beghtol and the 

Roy G. Klahrs were in Odessa

Bob Wash and Sonny Barnes 
were in Denton Saturday with 
Thè Dee Hlghleys,

The Je.sse Overtons and her 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Rankin, re
turned recently from Houston 
and spent the weekend in Jal, 
N.M., where Mrs. Rankin will 
now reside.

Mrs. Vic Phillips recently 
visited her daughter in Lub
bock.

The B. R. Wilsons are visiting 
MaJ. (Ret.) andMUFs. M. R, Wil 
son of Alamogordo, N.M., and 
also plan to visit the Dennis 
Hughes’ in Hobbs, N M.

The -Jeehie Bhoultoen wf Luh
bock visited the L. T. Shoultses 
for. Mother’s Day.

Guests ot the Bill Torries re
cently were her mother, Mrs

Organiiize Senior 
Group At Church

A LOVELIER YOU

Knit Fashions Gain 
Popular Approval

By MARY SUE MILLER
Knit fashions continue to grow 

— and grow. The newsiest are 
fine gauge single knits, cotton 
knits with silky surfaces, knit 
denims and polyesters with 
jacquard and tapestry patterns 
knitted in. Colors come clear, 
with blaok the important ex
ception.

Designing is soft, .sometimes 
even slinky, in the separates 
group, shrinks have really 
shrtSnk. Other tops come close, 
only'sleeves balloon out. Skirfs 
widen to dirndl and ruffly pro
portions Below-knee to above
ankle lengths get the nod. 
Pants, knickers and short-shorts 
are right in there.

In the dress department, pos
sibly the first target of spring 

totally fresh look

J. T. Cleavenger, and Linda of 
Brady.

The €raigs were Sunday 
guests of her daughter and 
family, the Bob Bakers.

The James Craigs and family 
of Roliert Lee spent Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Vera 
Harris.

Mother’s Day guests of Mrs. 
PL S. Lewis were her son and 
family, the Charles Lewises of 
Lubbock.

Weekend guests of the C. V. 
Washes and the Paul_^Gordons

hospital chfilrm to.. toured the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital here last week. -

Details of the recent district 
convention in Lubbock were dis
cussed, and it was announced 
that Mrs. Tom Wheeler is the 
new district president, with 
Mrs. C. G. MacKenzie serving 
as vice president.

The n ^ t  meeting will be at 
8 p m., June 3.

Panhellenic Plans 
Tea For Seniors

An informal Coke party for 
graduating senior girls who are 
interested in sororities will be 
held at 4 p.m., W’edne.sday, in 
the living room of the home 
economics department at Big 
Spring High School.

The affair is beinf; hosted by 
Big Spring Panhellenic, and 
mothers of the girls are also 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Jack PoweU, president 
of the local group, will speak 
briefly^to explain the purposes 
of sororities and the advantages 
of membership. A question and 
answer session will follow.

Uie George Sweilts. ahi^vIsCcd 
his grandparents, the W. C. 
Hutchins’ of Lake (’oloraJo 
City. Other guests of the 
Sweatts were Mrs. Sandra 
Ttirnei' and daughter, Colorado 
City; and the Denver Hays’, 
Cioahoma.
• Mrs. Hilton Parsons is a pa
tient at St. .Mary’s Haspital in 
LubtxK'k.

The Rev. L. B. Edwards of 
Carlsbad, N.M., formerly of 
W' e s t  b r o o k ,  recently had 
surgery at Scott and White 
Clinic and Hospital in Temple.

Tht Curtis Clemmers of Colo
rado City, and Mrs. .Altis Clem- 
mer, spent the weekend in Cisco 
and Putnam.'

The Troy Lankfords returned 
.Saturday from a vacation to El 
Paso, Lis Vegas, Nev., and

farts of Arizona. The A. J. 
Irkle Jrs. accompanied them 

to El Paso.
The Ray Moores of Austin 

were weekend guests of tho; 
.Arlle Moores and the Royc¿j 
Moores. I

Mrs. John W. Hawkins re-i 
turned from Muleshoe Sunday, | 
where -she visited her daughter' 
and family, the J. W. Cop-! 
pedges. I

Mrs. A. L. Young visited the 
Ben Oglesbys of Bronte today. I

centered a refreshment table 
laid with an ecru cutwork cloth. 
Cliina and nttver appointments 
completed the setting. The 
registry was atx'ented with 
white Shasta daisies.

The wedding will be held 
the FirM Christian Church.

in

...The. TAJlii.-.(.Tmis
Helarded) have elected officers 
for'the coming year, with Andry 
Madry serving as president. 
Assisting h e r are Brenda 
Hyden, vice president; Anna- 
marie Smith, .seeretahy; Beth 
B r o w  n , . ti-easurer;. Teresa 
Hyden, parliamentarian; Mary 
Mullen, historian; and Pat Biby, 
and Brenda I.ewis, publicity.

Tom Turnage, regional vice 
president, and David Wetzel, 
board member, a.ssisted with 
the election; and plans were dis
cussed for the upcoming state 
convention in Lubbock.

Anyone interested in joining 
the group is invited to call 267- 
2670, 287 (1833 or 263-8147.

'A Will Meet-
The Parent-Teacher Asso

ciation of Moss Elementary 
Sdiool wili meet today at 7:30 
p.m. at the school.

One Day
Proceuing of 

Kodocolor Film
B.to. 12 Expo«.. . $2.40 
16 to 20 Expos.. . $ 3 .9 9 1

Keaton Kolor
1309 Gregg

L E C TU R E S H IP
ANDERSON S T R E E T  
CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T

MAY 10-15—7:30 P.M.

SPEAKERS
Mon., May 19—Ralph Beistle 
Tues., May II—Ron Sellers- 
Wed., May 12—Don Swinney 
Thurs., May IS—Perry Cotham 
FrI., May 14—Lloyd Cannon 
Sat., May 15—J. B. Harrington

A Cordial Wplcomo To All

were the Dan C. Washes and 
Terri of Odessa

Ciüb Hears Story 
Of Mother's Day

WE.STBROOK (.SC) — “ U ve 
is a Link” was the Mother Day 
story read by Mrs J. F Wignir 
for the -Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service recently at the 
Methodist Church. The devotion. 
“A Christian Heritage” was 

read bv .Mrs. L.E. Gres.sett, and 
Mrs. Lois Breeden became a 
member. Refreshments w e r e 
served bv Mrs. L. R. Messimer,

a

a - / - »

f

I !

New 4-H Club For 
Glasscock County

^ ’The Drum Right Girls 4-H 
Club, newly-organized in Glass
cock County, elected officers 
last -week They are MaLuLsa 
R e y e s ,  president; Darlene 

¡White, vice president; Della 
i.S m i t h . secretary: Patsy
Biissard. trea.surer; and Peggy 
Smith, reporter. The members 
will tK' in Big Spring May 19 
to sell candy bars to help build 
a 4-H center in Texas.

An organizational meeting of 
the Senior Fellowship Group 
was held Thursday evening 
under the sponsorship of the 
Ruth Gass, First Baptist 
Church. All .senior aged persons 
were Invited to attend.

-members served as 
hostesses, and dinner was 
served from tables decorated 
with spring flowers, candles and 
multicolored pompoms The 
invocation was by Chaplain C. 
0. Hitt.

The church pastor, the Rev 
Kenneth Patrick, spoke briefly, 
and the . program included a 
medley of familiar songs by

shoppers, a lowuy ires« luu^ i,n„erie. Ijer figure, too. 
prevails. Knit dresses have •  
gained distinction and indi
viduality. Just by way of ex
ample, there are smashing 
giant plaid coat^ dresses, long 
“tunics” rippling with pleats, 
rows of fringe circling a late- 
day dress. All. body-touching 

Therein is the key to wearing
....... the undecUuu^hes. Bras,

pantie girdles, the new again 
all-in-one, slips and petticoats

STRICTLY PERSONAI- 
Everything you need to know 

a b o u t  deodorants, anti- 
perspirants and depilatories is 
c o n t a i n e d  in my leaflet, 
“Strictly Personal." All doubts 
are cleared up about why, what, 
when and how to use these safe 
guards, u! femimnity. For your 
copy, write to me in tare  of 
the Big Spring Herald, enclosing

must shape languidly to the fig-ia self-addres.sed, stamixxl en 
ure without .show of seam or; velope and 15 cents* in coin, 
wrinkle.

It Is possible that many a 
Lovely will have to rethink her

WEGIVE WEGIVE WEGIVE WEGIVE WEGIVE
WEGIVE

USDA Choki B «

Round SI
100% All Meat,

Frankfur
USDACtwiceB«

RumpRc
DOI

WEGIVE

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E?

R O A S T E «..  3 9
GIVE
□ □

ROUND S TE A K Save 40< Lb. Our Price, LL.

C H U C K  R O A ST

WEGIVE

Blade Cut, Our Price, Lb............................

ARM  ROUND R O AST Save 29f Lb., Our Price, Lb.

P IK ES P E A K  R O A ST

WEGIVE
Save ÌU  Lb., Our Price, Lb.

p y

BEEF

RIBS

LB. 19»

WEGIVE
I

T-BONE

S TE A K

i,B. $1»09

Students Perform 
During Auditions^

Students df .Mrs. Dick Mitchell' 
who played in the National 
Piano Playing Auditions Friday 
and Saturday were Lani Kay 
Frerich. Dow Ferguson, Pafti 
Bynum, Jeff Daniels, Cheryl 
Dronnan. John (Iriffin, Melinda 
Tarry and , TerrL . Tcmplin. 
Phyllis Johnson, Lance .Inhn.son, 
Deborah Miller, Ru.ssell Jpnes, 
C a r m e n  Amador, Melanie, 

¡.McKnIire and Renea Hord

Cancer Board To
MÍsTshê i Gâ ^̂  rriiT cĥ ! Meet Wednesday ■

Boi d meiiibers of 'no HowToole. The 75 attending parti-j
dpated In games which dim 
axed the entertainment.

The next meeting will be held 
in June.

Class AAeets For 
Lunch Saturday

Miss Gladys Hardy, teacher 
of the BerU Beckett Gusi, 
First Baptiit Church, gave the 
devotion, "A Walk With God,” 
for the clasa Saturday at the 
Downtown Tea Room. Guests 
for thn luncheon meeting were 
Mrs. O u  O’Connor and, Mrs. 
Jesse Broughton Mrs. L. S. 
Patterson gave the invocation, 
and m em b^s dlscusaed plans 
for next month. The next 
meeting is at 11:30 a.m. June

ard County Chapter. American 
Cancer Soc'vty, will meet U.r 
a 12 o’clock noon luncheon 
Wednesday In the Officers Open 
Mess, Webb Air Force Base 
Mrs. C. M. .Marcum announced 
that this will be the fast meet
ing of the season and urges all 
board members to be present.

P. Gross Speaks
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Paul 

Gross, Howard County agent, 
was guest speaker for.the an
nual Junior-senior Banquet in 
the high school cafeteria 
recently. Decorations for the 
"South pacific Aloha” theme 
included beach scenes on tbe 
walls, fish nets, sea shells, a 
bamtxxi hut and artificial palm 
trees. Coconuts and pineapples j 
accented thé Tables. - -w-

(9 1 ?

lIKillLAND ( ENTER
Serving Hours II A M. To 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. Ta 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday <

TUESDAY FEATURES
Turkey Brdzll with Rice ...................................... .........
Mexlcaa Enchlladae with Pinto BeaBs and

Hot Pepper Relish ............  .....................  ............ W
Banana Fritters ....................................... .................. . 244
Buttered Spinach with Hard Rolled Egg Slieea .........  234
Frosted Wired Peaehet ..................... .......................... S9e
Guaeamole Salad on l.«ttHce with Toasted Tortillas. 334
French Apple Pie wttb Raisins . . . . . . . i . ’. . . . . ............... 334
Pmnpkla .......................... . . . ^ ............ 23f

WEGIVE
SWISS

S TE A K

LB. 89»

Porterhouse

S TE A K

LB. $1.29
WEGIVE

Morton’s,
lUiriF

RUMP

R O A ST

LB. 75*

■ ■ N  I MP« 1

WEGIVE
ÇALF

LIV ER
SLICED

LB. 79*
WEGIVE

WEGIVE S T E A K  F™“......: 89
WEGIVE

O LUB S TE A K  u,, prt„ î,..........
Bonetest Ribeye Steaks «, li. tb 
G R O UN D  B E E F  o„Prt„ u 
Boneless Sirloin Tip  Steaks Our Price, Lb.

... 89* 
51.69 

69* 
$1.29

WEGIVE

Pw I H A M B U R G E R  GROUND^LB. . 25* I

WEGIVE
BACON

COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG. 25*

WEGIVE
EGGS

GRADE A %  f d  
SMALL....^ DOZ.

WEGIVE
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

BONUS

STAM PS

iÖÖ':$Ta Purchase
^  200-$20 Purchase 
—  300-$30 Purchase 
Coupon Expires 5-12-71

REIIEMBI

Lits thi

w l i s l i s FR Y E R S

25'GRADE A
FRESH, LB.

U
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USDA Choki Bm I, Full Cut, Vilu Trimnwd

Round Steak -Pound 98c
100% Alt Meat, Farmer Jones

Frankfurters '  12-Ounce Package 49c
USDA Choice Bm I, Valu-Trimmtd

Rump Roast Pound 84c

USDA Choke Beef, Full Cut Round, Tenderized Checkertward Farms, Light and Dark Meat

Cubed Steak m  $1.28 Turkey Roast 2%-Pounds $3.49
USDA Choke Beef, Boneless, Eicellint for Slking Booth, Pre-Cooked, Heat and Serve

Sirloin Tip Roast p«»>i$1.28 Porch Ffitets p»..i69c
Dated to Assure Freshness USDA Grade A, Oven Ready

Ground Round P(»..d98c Roasting Chickens p.m.<34c

K r a ]^  Dilf, O n b i, Bacon I  Honorsdlsh

CheosoDlps 8-Ounees 55c

DOUBLE SAH OREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY... With 2.50 Purchast or More

Morton’s, Frozen,- 
Ail Flavors

14-Ounce
Fie

Shoestring Potatoes

4 1%-Pound I
Packages |

Slim Jim, Frozen

M arshm allo w s Kraft, Jet hitf Packaia
French's M ustard CrtM, Salad I-Ouom Jar T5c 
Soft M arg arin e  llua Bonnet, 4c Off Label Carton 43c
Corn O il M arg arin e  PaS 46c
Instant B reakfast Ml Flavar* O-Coimt Packait 69c
Hunt's Catsup  ranlly Sbt 32-Oanea BatUa 2̂̂  ♦
Tom ato Paste Hwri, Thick, nkh e-ouma can 19c 
O ran g e  Ju ice Minute MiM, Frazan IS-Ownca Can 64c 
Tan g erine  Ju ice  Minata Maid, Frazan Can 29c 
Coffee Rich Frozen CoffM̂ Cream IB-Ouaca Carton 33c 
C a t Food NMa Uvea, Ml Variatiaa No. Vk Can. I9e

Bold Detergent |<||htan Colan eianl tm 88̂  
Liquid Starch Catlaa MaM Pint BaMo 29c
Ivory Liquid Diak DaWfiaat Z2-0«m Ì latH« 59c
Coffee Mandami Chib, Ml Brhdi p«d B9c
Coffee Mandaad ChŴ Al Brinda Z-Pawd Cat $1.77
Coffee Maiytand Club, Ml Brinda 3-Pa«id Can $2.64

UNBEATABLE BOLLAR BUYS AT PICGLY WIGGLY!
Ritter,

Fancy Quality

Libby, Cardan

Tomato Juice 
Green Peas
Craam of Chickan, Chickan Noodle, Chickan Rlct

Campbell Soups
pineapple Carol Ann, Chunks, Sliced or Crushed

REMEMBER Use WIL>Powerw|iB|! dieting 
Wistam Icabaff Lattuci 

L a n  than 50 calories par medium head
Pound

Qpeen onions

du Pont
TOOTHBRUSHES

Nylon, Regular 67d, 
Sava $1.07, 

Choice of Styles

(INIttAIAmt 
I'RICr 

4 SIAMI’S

partM ns n
Blades

Bunch Tungsten Sfbal Biadts, S’l  Double Edge, 
Mf|.Su||tstad Price 89c

-»s
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stead of tlme-aiid-a-halr," said
Braael.

“They are belter off now,’’ 
said County J u d n  A. Q. Mitch* 
eU. “Beforei when they were 
working on a monthly basis, 
t h ^  did not receive any over* 
time. They will be paid time- 
and-a-lnlf for overtime and 
holiday work now.”

Bendell also said that the 
men would receive time-and-a- 
h ili ioc-. nvertime; and that no 
mention of double time pay had 
been made by him to the men.

‘T n e  nothing wrong with It 
if the men want to organize,” 
said Judge MitcheU. “ If that;s 
what they want, then it’s their 
right to have it, I don’t think 

member of the court willany me 
object.”

- ' r T h e  commissioners were 
swom-in as membén ' of the 
county board of equalization 
this morning by County Clerk 
Pauline Petty. The board will 
convene on July 7-9. ,

’ County Sheriff A. N. Standard 
— was given permission to hire 

a deputy for Forsan at |40 per 
mona. T te  deputy will live in 
the community, and his salary, 
which is the minimum which 
can be paid to an authorized 
deputy, will come from funds 
budgeted for a current deputy 
vacancy.

Peace Justice Walter Grice 
requested today a a t  his car al
lowance be made part of his 
salary so that his retirement 
benefits could be increased. The 
request was denied. Peace 

«justices’ salaries are based on 
p c ^ t i o n -  of the area they 
serve and can be adjusted only 
on that basis. Bill Eyssen, 
county attorney, advised the 
court.

In action not on the agenda, 
commissioners .gave Randell 
permission to purchase 240 feet 
of galvanized pipe at |6  per 
foot. The pipe will be u ^  to 
construct a culvert on Fairvww 
Road or County Boad M.

Commissioners adjourned 
shortly before noon and were 
scheduled .to reconvene at 1:30 
p.m. today to meet with Jimmy 
Morehead on matters con
cerning Firehouse No. 6.

O fficers Shoot 
O u i C a r T ires
A high-speed chase ended in 

the arrest..of a man early this 
m o r n i n g .  Police officers 
charged the man with numerous 
traffic violations.

The pursuit began after of
ficers received calls of a hot-
rodder at the Berea Baptist 
Church on Wasson Road.

The violator was stopped at 
the intersection of Parkway and 
Alame^^sireeU) after the rear 
tires of his vehicle had been 
shot by the officers.

For Average 'Guy'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Today 

is Tax Freedom pay.
According to the U.S. Cham

ber of Commerce, May 10 is 
the first day in 1971 that the 
aveaw American is working 
for himself rather than the gov
ernment^

Until today, the chamber 
said, every cent the average

Jurors, Testify 
On Deliberations-

Diplom at Accused  
O f Shooting Fa lls  
From Big Jetlin er

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  A 
Colombian dij^oinat accused of 

•shooting a-milUonaire pUybov 
waa near deatli today after fall- 

i^ a s rs ra ris s B E ffw w m ip  
partmeot of a  d e p a i ^  Jckllner 
during an escape atteODt 

Polke saM Edtoardo Ea|Aioza 
de Zuleta, 30, second .secreta^
at the Colombian Embassy in 
Washington, D.C., f®  more 
than M feet to the runway of 
PudMiuel International Airport 
from a Braniff DCS Jet Saturday 

. n i j ^  as it was taking off fw: Mi
ami.

Two of the jurors in the Brutei jail at the time of the trial. 
Bright marijuana trial, in which “To my knowledge, no state- 
he was sentenced to 10 years ment was mhde in my presence 
in prison for possession, testi-jconc'eming Bright’s confinement 
fied this morning in a hearing! in jail,” said Willoughby.
Z  Willoughby testified that the

nnH discuss parole
Baker, jury foreman, p resen t^  ‘ ^
testimony in connection with the
jury’s alleged discussions of 
parole for Bright and of 
whether or not Bright was in

Cancer Kills 
Wire Service 
Bureau Chief
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)

The Associated Press Bureau 
Ghief in Okiahems, Carl A: Ro 
gan, died of cancer Sunday in 
an Oklahoma City hospital. He 
was 41.

Rogan had headed The AP’s 
operations in Oklahoma since 
1997, apd had .been state news 
editor in Oklahoma for four 
years before that. He joined 
’The AP in Tulsa in 1958.

Rogan’s jouraalism career 
started with a job as copy boy 
for the Pittsburgh, Pa., Sun-Tel
egraph when he was 15. He lat- 
er joined International News 
Service in Pittsburgh and, af
ter serving in Chicago, became 
the INS bureau manager in Ok- 
TMTBha City, lie jilllltHl im* AP "
when INS and United P r e s s  
merged in 1958

burgh and attended public and 
parochial schools there.

In addition to his news wwk, 
he had farming and Quarter 
Horse interests.

He served in the U. S, Army 
in Germany during the Korean 
War.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Volum# .........................................  5 W.000
30 Industrials ................................   off 7.53
30 Rolls .................................... : . .  oH 1.76
15 Uffllfits ............................   up .03
Adobt Coro ...................................   oistss
Allis CItolmdrs ....................................
Amorlcon Alrllnts .............................  34
Amtrfcon Cyonomid ..........................  34fS
Amorkon Crystal Sugor ...................  34
Amoricon Motors .................................  tH
Amorkon Ptfroflna ............................ 34
Amorkon Pt>otocx>pv ..........................  '3H
Amoricon Tol I, Tol ..........................  477%
Anaconda .............................................
Bokor on .............................................  30H
Boxtor Lobs ........................................  33Vi
BotWotiom Stool .................................  33V%
Booino ..................................... ...........
Braniff ............................................   '3’4i
Brislol-Myors ....................................  677%
Bruns«ylclc ................................... . '....  307%
Corro Corp ...........................................  1*7/%
Chrysltr ............................................... 30*%
CItlos Sorvico ......................................  44'.%
Coco<ola ............................................." W'!'
Collins Rodio ......................................  H*6
Cootlnontoi Alrllnos ............................ 17>%
Contlnontol Oil ....................................  35*%
Consolldattd Noturol Gas .................. 30*%
Curtis Wriotit ........................ i ...........
Datomatc ...........................................  *%-V%
Dow Chomicol .............. ..................... tt
Or, Popper .........................................  31’A
Eostmon Kodak ................................. •!**
El Pose Noturol Gos ......................... 30'/<
Fairmont Foods ............................ 17
Flrostono .............................................
Ford Motor .........................................  65'/4
Foromoit McKesson .......................... 3l'k
Fronklln Life ...........    17*4-11
Fruetiouf .....................................   367%
General Electric .............. i ............... 130'/,
General Motors ..................................  66'%
Generol Toleptione .............................  337%
Groce, W. R........................................  3I’%
Gulf Oil Co............................................. 31</4
Cull a  Wettern Ind ........................  37'>%
HoHIburten ........................................... 57*4
Hammond ............................................  I'*4
Moryty Alutninum M
IBM .....................................................  346'/!
Ind. Americon Life ....................... 3*t-4'4
Intemotldnat Control* ........................  lO’/t
Jeneo-Loughlln   T5S%
Konnecett ................................  35V%
MAPCO, Inc......................................... 3»'/4
Marcor ........................... rr.*............... 367-%
Mor1ne.Mldlond Bonks .........v . . 3 6 ' / j
McCulleuob Oil Co...............................  53«%
MoMI on ............................................  56*4
Montonto ............................................  447%
Norfolk It Wostorn .............................  76»%
Natlenol Sorvko ................................  37*4
Ponn Control Rollrood ........................  5*%
Ptool-Coto ..................    5»H
PliHItsn Potroloum ............................. 31
Plonoor Natural Go* .........................  16'/?
Proetor^iambl* ..................................  5f7i
Remede ............................. - ............. 36*%

31 
39'4 
75'/% 
3I*% 
45 
35*% 
66*4 
47
34*4

RCA .............
RopuWIC Stool .
RdVtOn ...........
Rtyiwidi Motcris 
■dyol Dutcli •••
SdWt rpm  
Soars Roebuck .
stion on . . . . . . .

Hon^oeo

» s a n s .
stondord on, ind.................................  «7%
Standard OH, ....................................  7^*
Sun 0 «      »**
SrifI .......................................   Jf/»
SyntOK .................................................

Toaos ioBlom Goo Tran* ........ *... « H

Ex-Senator 
Moore Dies

penalty for Bright.
“No one seemed to know 

much about how the parole sys
tem worked,” said Willoughby,
“so we sent a note to District 
Judge Caton asking him about 
it.”

The judge told the jury in 
a note, that was either read 
to the jury by the foreman o r |!!f: , ^ 3  
interpreted by the foremkn, ih a t^  
they were not to L'onsider parole 
as this was not a matter for 
consideration by a jury, accord
ing to Willoughby.

Baker testified that at one 
time during the deliberations, 
one of the jurors, he couid not, 
remember which one, asked ifj 
any one knew if B r i ^  was in 
or had been in jail.

“ I believe it was the bailiff, 
but I’m not sure,” said Baker,
“who said that Bright was in 
jail.” ,

The bearing was to continue 
at 1 j).jn. with testimony from 
members of the panel.

American earned was needed 
to pay federal, state and local 
taxes of all types this year.

Last year, the chamber fig
ured that May 9 was "tax free
dom day”

The-^am ber-cttktilated that 
the ^»Ttwrage taxpayer now 
works 2 hours and u  minutes 
of every 8-hoitf day just to pay 
his tax bills.

These conclusions were based 
on estimates of total taxes paid 
in the United States, bo^l 
directly and indirectly, and es
timates of total personal in
come for 171.

The chamber’s tax experts 
provided some other'eye-open
ing statistics on how the per 
capital tax bill has increased 
(luring this century. In 1902, for 
example, total taxes averaged 
$17 per American. By 1940 the 
figure had reached ^  and in 
I960 it had jumped to $638. The 
chamber estimated the per ca 
pita figure would be $1,200 this 
year.

Federal income tax receipts, 
on both individual and corpo
rate income, totaled $123 billion 
for fiscal 1970, compared with 
$62 billion in 1960 and only $1 
billion in 1943, the chamber 
said. 4

The nation’s 50 states collect
ed $ ^  billion for their fiscal 
years ending in 1970, up 14 per 
cent from the previous year’s 
$42 billion total. The chamber 

that state taxes 
would total $56 billion this year.

O il.

Completion

6-A . Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Mondoy, Moy 197Ì
'IMI I' ■ f.4 .f

Amended completion
were filed today on the 
Kadane & Sons No. 1 Moirga
Ranch dual completion as oi: 
covery well four miles southeast
of Big ^ i n g .  It is 1)^ miles 
west o f^ a m p n n  Petroleum Co.

l N e . - I  
Wolfcamp

Kadane No. 1. Morgan Ranch 
rated 57.60 barrels in the ui 
Wolfcamp section and 178.32 
barrels from the Leonard.

Martin County, gained two 
locations • in the Spraberry 
Trend, and a recent abandon
ment in the Schiemenz Spra
berry field near Knott was listed 
as a re-entry t ^  of that zone 
in northwest Howard County.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Reserve Police 
Begin Training

Coahoma Cuts 
Teacher Bonus
COAHOMA — At a workshop 

se.ssion Thursday, trustees of
;an was a native of Pitts- * roahoma Independent

School District cut $300 off their 
teacher bonus above the state 
scale • —

The Big Spring Reserve 
Police Force will b e ^  an in
tensive, training scredule to be 
held in the classroom at the 
police station tonight at 7 p.m.'

The classes will be held every
Monday and Thursday night at 
that same time and will run
for approximately two to three 
months.

“The reserve patrolmen will 
be exposed to almost evety 
aspect of police work and will 
be shown nlni^nps concerning 
the work,” said Jay Banks, 
police chief.

Tonight’s session will cover 
poliie— dntles -  - andre.REnre

responsibilities, t h e  police 
image and professional ethics 
and the use of firearms.- 

The training session for the 
reserve force is held once a

_  , . year and other sessions and
Tlw reduction was across the classes are held pericidically 

board and included adminis-i,juring year 
trators and coaches.

'Trustees indicated they were 
trying to hold the line on a 
$1.70 rate on 60 per cent valua- 
t i 0 n . The reduction left 
Coahoma paying $500 above the 
state scale for teachers.

The district lost between half 
and a million dollars in values, 
preliminary oil valuations in
dicate Part of the loss was in 
the_ Hutto Multi-Pay field in the

HOU.STON, Tex. (AP) -  For
mer state senator Weaver 
Moore, 71, died Sunday at the 
University of Texas M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor In
stitute.

Hospital officials said Moore 
died of complications resulting 
from cancer.

Funeral services, will be held 
Tue^ay in Houston.

Bom in Henderson, Moore 
was a University of Texas foot
ball star and a graduate of the 
UT Law School. In 1928 he 
married the former Helen Pax 
ton of Abilene. 'They were the 
first couple to be married in 
the present governor’s mansion. 

After serving on the state at
torney general’s .staff, Moore 
was elected to the state Hou.se 
of Representatves for two years 
and to the Texas Senate in 193.T 
where he served for 12 years.

The -son of Dist. Judge and 
Mrs. W. W, Moore, formerly of 
Houston, Moore was th e , first 
state chairman of Crcorge Wal
lace’s American Party.

Survivors include his widow, 
a daughter, Mrs. Marc Guenod 
of Houston and three grandchil
dren.

Couple Injured  
In C a r C rash
Mr. and Mrs. William Bryan 

McKee, 605 E. 12th, were 
treated for minor injuries and 
admitted- to the Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital for obser-

S a n d  Springs area, thelvation after a two-car collision 
remainder in the latan-E^st'at the comer of Fourth and
Howard Field. Nolan Sunday.

Cleo S. Hensley, 812 Willa, 
was the driver of the other 
vehicle and apparently was not 
injured in the mishap that 
occured at 10:50 a m.

The collision marked the 
fourth , accident involving in
juries. to persons during the 
weekend.

Sorabony -Xrtai —  46. K, FoSfotoum 
No. I Holloway-Hall. 1,330 from tho north 
ond west linos loctlon “■l6-37-3n, TAP, 
tivo mils* northoost of Torian, on* and 
ono-olphth mil** northwest production; 
to 6,300.

Sproborry Trtnd —  Western States 
Producing No. 1 Holcombe, 1,330 from 
the north and west line section 16-35-3n, 
TAP, tight mile* northeast of Lenoroh, 

one ond flvo.olohths miles southeost of 
production.
HOWARD

Schlement Spraberry (old well drilled 
dooper) —  Handley Co. of Midland No. 
1 O. B. Gaskins, 660 from the south 
and eost line section 41-A Bouer and 
Cockerell Courvey, four miles southeast 
ol Knott, three-elghlhs miles northeost 
ol discovery originally drillod by Sheldon 
Potroloum and ptuggod ond abondontd 
April 7, 1671.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Adobe No. 3-A Eploy 5,040 llm*.
Adobo No. I O'JIbwoy drUHiW 44)60. 

sot IH  at 3,666. ~
Adobe No. I Froiior drIlliRa 6 8  rod- 

beds set 13*6 at 335.
Adobe No. I Jones total depth 6.B40. 

set SW-ln. on bottom.
Adobo No. 1 Mtok totol depth 6J10. 

Dean perforation 1,614-9,311, oetdized 
14100 golloM traced 40,000 goUoiie end
310.000 pounds; Spraberry porfbrotlons 
S.305-I.69I, ocldized 1,000 goBons trocad
40.000 oollons ond 130.000 pounds sand.

Adobe No. 3 Epley totol depth 6,130.
flowed 130 barrels lood ol| 34 hours 
through 14.64th choke, tubIM proddore
310. perforations I,a3)-6,007.

Adobe No. 1 Ashley total dspNi 6.176, 
flowed 152 barrels lood oH 24 hour 
through 6-64th choke, tubing pressure
200, porterotlons I,I3^*4)60.

Adobe Nb. I Martin total depth 6,150. 
(lowed It barrels load ell 34 hours 
through 1644th choke, tubing pressure
40, perforations 1,066-6,ON.

Adobe No. 3 Martin total depth 6,160, 
flowed 2N borréis load oil 24 hour 1A 
64th choke, tubing pressure 140, perforo- 
tlons 1,066-6,006.

Adobe No. 1 Tom total depth 6,IW, 
(lowed M  barrels lood oil 34 hours 
through 16-64th choke, tubing pressure
50, perforations 1.632-6,114.

Adobe No. I-B Ashley total depth 9.150, 
swabbed tOO borréis fluid cut 10 per 
cent oil In four hours, perforotlons 1,014- 
64115.

John L. Cox No. 1 Locy total depth 
—  4e>a6tiOs A » M 0,m i bweod

---------- .. .

.....■■*.» • "

■ M

; • ■ V-

4,_

L O»«*)
WIND DAMAGE — ’This building used to store cotton .seed hulls.was flattened and scattered 
over the west end of. Front Street by high winds Saturday night in Colorado City. The building 
is part of the complex known locally as “ the oil mill,” and is owned by the Guitars of Abilene. 
F-stimatp.'* np datpagp.s wen* i)nt Bvallahle in Cnlrtrortn City but were expected tO be ill the 

thousands of dollars. One man died when his hiobile home overturned on him.

To Give Education
Back To Indians?

40.000 oerf̂ ons; perforotloin, l%911-9,099, 
foetd 40.000 ooUonft.

Cox No. 1-S SpHngwr drilling of 1,115.
. Cox No. 1 Wtovwr drilling 7.940.

Cox No. 2 johncol Woody S.910.
HOWARD

I. W. Lovofody No. 1 McAliittr drilling 
ot 3,112.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

G. E. Kodorw A Sons ot Wichita Foils 
No. 1 Morgon Ranch, 1,610 from the 
north ond tost lina of section 27-32-ls, 
TAP, totol depth 7,715. with 5V%-ln. 
cosinq at 7,415. It pumped 57.60 borráis 
of 36.3-gravtty oil from the upper Wolf- 
comp perforation 7,2O4-7J0O, gos-oll ratio 
742-1; If pumped 171.32 borret* 34.4- 
orovlty oil from Leonard perforations 
6,704-6,735, gos-otl ratio, 469-1. Tops wars 
listed os tollom: Gloríelo 3420.‘*Cteor. 
fork 5400. Sproberry 5.570. Leonard 
6476, WoKcomp 6476 on on elevotlon 
of 24(5 kb

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate is co n s id e r^  two pro 
losaisjo 0 ve Indian, education 
lack to the Indians in hopes 

they can do a better job than 
the federal government.

Passage of either bill would 
be the first legislative change 
in Indian education in 35 years 

One of the measures was in
troduced Feb. 25 by Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., as. 
an amentment to a higher edu
cation bill. Hearings already 
have been held.before the Sen
ate education subcommittee 

The second measure was in
troduced March 29 by Sen. Hen 
ry M. Jackson, D-Wash., chair
man of the Interior Committee 
which has general jurisdiction 
over Indian affairs. Hearings 
on it are expected shortly.

Both bills would take control 
of federal Indian schools from 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
and transfer it to boards com
posed of Indians and, in Jack
son’s bill, members of the edu
cation community.

(XX) Indian children attend BIA 
schools. Most of the rest attend 
public schools.

The machinery for revising 
the Indian education system 
varies somewhat in the two 
bills. However, education ex
perts at the Capitol say the dif
ferences could be reconciled 
with little difficulty.

Kennedy is a former chair
man of a special Indian educa
tion subcommittee, started by 
his late toother. Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, D-N.Y.

This panel, in its final report, 
described Indian education as 
“a national tragedy—a national 
challenge.”

It^said ^ropout rates for In
dian" children are twice the na
tional average, achievemeiif 
levels are two to three years 
below those of white students, 
and only one per cent of Indian 
children in elementary schools

have Indian teachers or princi- 
■Ipals.

Jacksdh,' In introducing his 
bill, called Indian education one 
of “ the nation’s highest and 
most urgent domestic prior
ities.”

6H.N "'4l''ii4nW<IÎ

Police Report
MISHAPS

Wagon Wheel Drive-in NO. 3, 
parking lot: Donna Engle
Earnest, Gail Rt., Box 158, and 
Ronald J. Gregorie, CMR Box 
3183, Webb AFB; 3:28 p.m. 
Saturday.

Third and Runnels: Rickie Lee 
Blackmon, 1610 Mesquite, and 
Horace Smider, 1207 W. 3rd; 
5:22 p.m. Saturday.

’Twenty first and Johnson: 
Eli^abetTi M. Pwligo,"«» E.

I purse in the car.
C o m a n c h e  ’Trail Park: 

Douglas Edward Bailey, 506 
NW 10th, and Clovis R. Hale, 
2611 Larry, owner of p a^ed  
vehicle; 4:17 p.m. Sunday. '

VANDALISM

THEFTS
Mrs. James Anding, 306 NW 

5th, reported Saturday a 
bucglary at the residence in 
which one coffee tsible, one end 
table, and one radio, all valued 
at $%, were taken.

•màhrn MtRMR-rNllIlHinilll I

DEATHS
I

léni»iiÉMB>ii$liM8íiíliM

.Joe Garcia, 811 N Goliad, 
was reported to be improving j .  

al the Cowper Clinic and! 
Hospital today after being shot ' 
once in the chest and two times 
in the right wri.st Sunday 
evening.

Garcia was apparently shot 
with a small caliber weapon 
while talking to a group of men 
in the Comanche Trail Park at 
approximately 9:.to p m., police 
officers reported.

Felix Garcia, J r  , 4204 Park
way, a brother, arrived al the 
sceue of the shooting xninute-s 
afterward and reported the inci
dent to the police.

“We do have a suspect, but 
charges are pending further 
invesligations," said Detecitive 
Sherrill Farmer.

WEATHER

Georgia W illiam s, 
La m esa Funeral

NORTHWEST TEXAS Foir through 
Tuesdoy e«cep1 mostly cloudy ond 
oosslblo wld«ly scottorod showors In 
Ponhoodlf tonight ond early Tuesday. 
Cooler* Tuesdoy and In south tonight, 
low 40 In, north to 55 In south. High
Tuesdoy 60 In north to 77 In south 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Fortly cloudy
through Tuesdoy with scottered thuixter- 
showers In eost ond south lonlghl and 
In e>treme southeast Tuesdoy Not gulte
so worm «In northwest. High Tuesdoy 
13 to 65. Low tonight 55 to 73.

WEST OF TH E PECOS' FoIr through 
Tuesday High Tuesdoy 71 to 66 low
tonight 36 to 63.
c i t y  m a x  MtN
BIG SPRING ................    91 53
Amgrlllo ..........................   .11 — 43
Chieggo .......................................... 55 46
Denver ............-.............................  65 43
Fort Worth ................................... 75 M
New York ......................................  55 50
St. Louis ........................................  77 56

Sun sets lodoy ol 1:32 pm  Sun rites
Tuesdoy at 6:53 am . Highest tempera, 
lure this dote HM In 1616; ' Lowest 
temperature this dote 44 In 1624. 
Maximum rolntall this day 2 7o In 1654. 
Soil temp, max 75 min 50.

r»Mm ^  Tcon*
rèxiB Mphur
T w y  tisttruments 
TlfBNiW- *»•••••••••'
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itoÍReñi Unlen ....................................  iU!"
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éì%
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XêT9M ................................ .
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and ahowers are forecaat today for an area ntsndlito 
irom the Deep South weatward lo the central Rocklea. It will be cooler In tfai u p p « l 5 J  
weat and in the Great Plaina. wanner In the South.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Geor
gia Mae Williams, 57, died here 
Saturday. She had lived here 
36 years.

.Services will be at 2 p.m 
Wednesday in St. John’s Baptist 
Church with the Rev. J. H. Nel 
son officiating and burial in 
La mesa Cemetery under dlrec 
tion of Branon Funeral Home.

She was bom Dec. 10,1913.
S u r v i v o r s  include three 

daughters, Mrs. Lorene Harda
way, Mrs. Joan Blake and Mrs. 
Juanita Uigh«-all of L a n o ^ ; 
her father, Lee Allen Finley, 
Lamesa; and 17 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Mr. Crow, a retired turkey 
farmer, wa^ bwn June 24, 1888,* 
in Hill County.

Survivors include a step-son. 
Jack A. Touchstone, Big Spring; 
one step-daughter, Mrs. Vallery 
Horbath, Big Spring; nine 
grandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren..

Pallbearers were to be Jackie 
Touchstone. Don Statham, 
Roger Park, Mike Moore, Bob 
Rogers and Charier Odom.

M rs. V eta  Jones, 
Hobbs Funeral

W E S T B R O O K  (SC) -  
Funeral was held Friday In 
Hobbs, N.M., for Mrs. Veta B., 
Jones, 57, a former resident of 
Westbrook. Her hasband was 
manager of Burton Ungo Co. 
for a number of years here.

She died Tuesday In 1.8a 
General Hospital In Hobbs after 
a long illness. Burial was in 
TTobbs.

Mr and Mrs. .Tones moved 
to Colorado City from West
brook and then to Hobbs in 1953. 
She wax employed by Hobbs
Junior Ctolege for two yean.

her hus'Survl*'ors include 
band, Alvin Jones, Hobbs: one 
daughter, Mrs. BtU l/lcCoy^ 
A l b u q u w r q u e ;  two grand
children; one sister, Mrs. 
Murphy Byrd, Lubbock; and an 
uncle in Colorado City.

Tom m ie CFow,

riuMral w u  to to I t  Ifl i jn .  
today for Tommte H. Crow, 82. 
who diad Friday In a  local

hospital. He had been in failing 
health for .several years.

Services were to be in the 
River-,Welch Funeral Chapel 
with burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

V era  W . O 'Brien , 
Form er Resident
Mrs. Vera Webb O’Brien, 73, 

died Sunday morning in a 
Denver, Colo., hospital after an 
illness of about six weeks.

.Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Chapel here with 
burial in Mt. Olive (’emetery.

Mrs. O’Brien whs bom July

M r c  F v n  H n l l  Weatherford, and J. L.
lY l i b .  t r u  n u l l ,  Ballow, Stephenville, and eight

Lam esa Resident grandchildren and 12 great
grandchildren.

LAME.SA (SC) -  .Mrs. Evaj M rs. Lydio ,
Hall, 83, died here tMs moming.| ^  R o c l / f A n f
She had been a resident of ^ e s i a e n r
I.amesa since 1924.

Funeral will be 
Tue.sday

at 2 p.m. 
in the Downtown 

Church of Christ with Bill Allen 
and Wesley Mickey officiating, 
and burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hall was bom Nov. 14, 
1887. .

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Funeral will be at 3:30 p.m. 
Tue.sday for Mrs. Dessie Mae 
Lydia, 49, who died Saturday 
momting in the Root Memorial 
Hospital after a month’s Illness.

Funeral will be in the Pen
tecostal Church of God with 
burial m Mitchell County

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Mrs. G. W. Stewart, 
Weatherford, Mrs. Ekldie Clif
ton, Lubbock, Mrs. J. C. Scott, 
A l b u q u e r q u e ,  N.M., Mrs. 
Mildred I>ee,yStanton; one son, 
Ed Hall, Stanton; two sisters, 
Mrs. Helen Click, Irving, and 
Mrs. Ode Tennison, Fort 
Worth; two brothers, W. J. Bal-

Cemetery.
. mMrs. I ^ a  wa.s borii June 13, 

1921, in Colorado City and had 
worked as a maid for many 
years.

Survivors Include her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Austin; 
one daughter, Jacqueline Lydia; 
one son, I^roy Lydia Jr., both 
of the home and two half- 
brothers, Johnnie Stovall and 
Henry Stovall.

25, 1897, In Gladys, Va. She wax 
a resident of Rig Spring for 40
years, living part of that time 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
Jean Mlnchdw. For the past 
three and a half, yeah  she -has 
lived with her son, Frankell 
Webb, Aurora, Colo.

‘SurvlvorK Include five sons, 
FranXed Webb, Aurora; Dale A. 
Webb and Donnie H. Webb, 
Levelland, Leon A. Webb, Big 
Spring, and Fred B, Webb, 
Pnoenix; one daughter, Mrs. 
Jack MInchew, Rig Spring; four 
xiaters, Mrs. Lavalette Bolltho, 
t!aIifomla Cltyr Calif., Mrx. 
Anole McElfreah, San Ber*

Zeilakó, and Mrs. Beatrice 
BÛnett, both of Haitoll; II 
p m dflftklmi, eigM great

High Winds, Overturn 
Mobile Home, One Dies
COU)RADO CITY (.SC) -  

Funeral wax to be al 4 p.m
today for Jamex Steven Mava, 

a retired construction63, _  
worker. Saturday
night ax a result of Injuries

who died

per hour apparently toppled 
mobile -heme while Mays \

received when his mobile home 
.Mew over and he was pinhbd 
bMieath It.

Winds estimated at . 80 mill
the 

ays was 
standing outside. The accident 
was about eight mtlea southeast 
of Colorado cHy,

..............  hUya'
aon-lfi-Iaw, saw the mobile heme 
overturn and Jacked tto  trailer 
up to frao the man. Mr, Mays 
died a b ^  1 ;U  p.m. lo BOoi

Memorial Hospital.
Services were to be in the 

Klker and .Son CJtapel, with 
burial In the Colorado. City
Cemetery, Mr. Mays WasTwm 
In Waller County June 16,uv. 1907. 
He w u  a membor of the
Methodist Church. His wife 
procodod him In death In May, 
1170. Ha had lived here about 
five Weeks.

Survlvoni Include his mother. 
Mil. Eunice Griffiths. Chicsgo, 
III.; one daughter, Mra. Parry 
Mitchell, Colorado CHy; one

tM itoi flfavft lia ifti -fladtoBMMfrW--

liS fe .; one sister,’Mni!*?2dHe 
Bynord, Houston; savtn half* 
brothors, one holf-alster and 
flvb grandobUdrm.

Butt
Portli

A nurse at the Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital reported a 

-strong arm robbery Sunday 
afternoon. A woman identified 
as Yolando Lopez reportedly 
had $35 taken from her.

E. A. EUler, manager of the 
Ponderosa Motor Inn, reported 
that 22 gallons of gasoline 
valued at $7.90 had been stolen 
from his car while it was 
parked at the motel Saturday 
night.

Johnny Moore, 1102 Lgpiar, 
reported that his car had been 
broken inte while

22nd, and James Harland|.®| Inn Saturday
Mewiz, 100 W. Robinson, Elj j ^  ^
Pa.so; 11:29 a.m. Sunday. -

’irail

Mrs. Joe Coffman, 2402 
A la mesa, reported Sunday that 
two of the windows in her house 
had been shot out with a pellet 
gun. No value was p lac^  on 
the windows.

Travis O’DeU, 708^4 LoriUa, 
reported Sunday the headlights 
on his car had been broken 
while it was parked at the 
Phillips 66 Cafe. Value of the 

¡headlights was placed at $6.
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HAMS
Shank 
Portions u.

Butt
P o iilo w  u  : . :

CORN 
5 " 49'
Strawberries Pin»

Contor 
Slieoa, lb.HAM 

lilAM
B A C O N S ^ 6 7

P O R K
CH O P S

O R C H ID
C O R SA G E

CENTER 
ROAST, LB.

PORK-CHOP« 
Thin Cut, Lb.,'

PORK CHOPS 
, Cantor Cuts, Lb.

Family Pack 
. Pound79‘ A Ä69*49c

Y E LLO W  SQUASH u 25« 
AVO CAD O S 4 99*

C H E R R Y  TO M A TO E S  »  45«

KORN
KOUNTRYFRANKS

H O T  L IN K S  Lb

12-OZ. PKG Ground Chuck Lb. 
Beef Sliced Lb.

OKRA
39*

/

PUM PKIN  PIES
JOHNSTON 340Z . .

Kimball»-Enriched

FLOUR , . „ 39*

Kimball, 10V^*oz. Can

Tomato Soup 10*

KIMBELL 
QT. JAR.

LUNCHEON MEAT, Kim-
ball, 12-OZ. Can .................
SWEET PEAS, Kim
ball, 303 Can ...........

48* 
5/88*

PORK AND BEANS, 
Kimball,
300 Can ....................

SHORTENING, Kimball, 
Pure Vagatabla,
3-lb. Can ..........................
COFFEE, Kimball,
1-pound Can ...................
OLEO, Kimball,
8-ox. P a t t y ........................
CAKE MIXES, Kimball,

SLICED BEETS, 
Kimball
303 Can .............

4/49*

6 / $ 1 . 0 0

I j r

Kimball ~  303 Can

Cut Green Beans......... 6 for $1

Kimball — 303 Can

G O LD E N  CORN
# , ,

SPIN ACH

pir """ 4/$i.oo
5/$1.00

38* 

5/$1.00

3/$1.00

APPLE SAUCE, 
Kimball, 303 
C a n ....................

CHERRIES, Kimball, 
Rad Maraschino^ 
8-oz. Bottle . . .
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
KIMBELL 
4-OZ. CAN . . .

SLICED CARROTS,
Kimball, 0
303 Can . . . . . . .  D / Z p l a U v

HOMINY, Kimball,

io /$ i.o o
CUT OKRA, Kim
ball, 303 Can . . . 4/$1.00

PEAR HALVES, 
Kimball,
303 Can ..

FOR 51.00

Ir!

BONUS 
S P EC IA L! ! ^

WHh $1 or moré parchase exdodlag dgs. A beer) 
on C u  Bay . . .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE,
Kimball,
Unswaatanad, 46-oz. ___
TOMATO JUICE,
Kimball, 4 6 -o z ..................
GREEN BEANS, Kimball,

!!ïS t.„ T -” .:7 :4 / 8 9 *
DEODORANT, Arrld, 
Extra Dry, 80s.

i i 5 f « .... $1.29
r  a  TOOTH PASTE, Gteem, 

FuBtty Sise, P Q a
List $1K .......... ^
HAIR SPRAY,
Styl< Nf List .

TOMATOES, Kimball,

fo*rc.„..........4/89*
MUSTARD, Kimball,
9-02. J a r .............  ...............
GRAPE JELLY, Kimball,
18-oi; Ja r ............................
PEANUT BUTTER, - 
Kimball, 12-oz.......................
WAFFLE SYRUP, Kimball,
24-oz. Ja r ............................
POTTED MEAT, Kim
ball, 3-ox. Can . . . . . .

DETERGENT, Kimball 
Laundry, Giaht S|xa ' ___
INSTANT TEA, Kimball,
3-ox. Ja r ............................ .

59«

DRANO, Ind. QL 
List Price 98f .. 77« PAPER NAPKINS,

Kim,
M-Cont Pkg......... A vPAPER TOWELS,

Heritage,
Jnmbe Ron ........ 29« WINDEX, Aerosol. HQ# 

ISax. Bomb ......... **9
TISSUE, Beat Value 
4-Roll n g ............ 29« PAPER PLATES, Dixie, 

White, 9".
IN-Cont Pkg........ ”•f

BLEACH, Kalex 9 7 a
. . . j , .............

Quart . 7 7 P
List 88C ...............  * «
CLOROX, 2 Dry,
48k)x. Pkg. ..........  w

SYRUP, Aoirt ' 5> qp  
Jemima, 38ox. .........
PEACHES, Dia- A / C l  
moad, C u  . . .
PANCAKE MIX, 4-M.. ü Q é
8-ox. Box ..................  wO
BISCUITS, K antry r p
Fresh, 18«t C u .......  ^
SHASTA, Caued Drinks,
Asstd. Flnvers,
l^ex. C au  . . . .  I w / O O
BAR-B-QUE SAUCE,
Chock Wagon,
19-ox. Bottle .............
Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS
4^02. 2 9 ^
Can .................. ........
EGG NOODLES WITH 
CHICKEN. CoBue

r.'.*^,,.!3/$L00
HOT DOG SAUCE,
Anstex, ll^-oz. 4/89«
TAMALES, Gebhardt’s. . 
Jumbo,
2«4 C u  ...................... ^
WHIPPING CREAM, 
G udy’s, H-Phil ^ / C l
C a r to n .. . . : .......  <J/
DOG FOOD, Twin Pet, O « 
18U. C u  ..................  V

BUDWEISER BEER 12-OZ.

4-PACK

CAN

n the 
with 

- City 
i bom 
.1907. 
r the 

wife 
May. . 

about

other, “
tCIgfl,
Pon7

one
yvxte,
«ucllle

b a l f . _
and

INIAIIYAND CLUB 
AND FOLOirS 
14.B. CAN..........

(Wm 111 or Mara Pnrabara RxaIndbM Cip. 
Qultfy far Batk M Buna Hama)

FCODWAY
2 5 0 0 a  e R E 6 6  sr^ R D .7 0 0

P U A Z . A  a M o P P U to
PRICII IPPICTIVI MAY éth THRU MAY IttK 1̂ 71 

W l RIM RVI TH I RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIt

I

1. >

l E W "  

P O TA TO E S

■?

Lb..

GREENS
M U S TA R D ,

C O LLA R D ,

TÜRNfP^!

BUNCH

T O M A T O E S  L . ^ *  

B A N A N A S  LL̂ 2/25*
Calif. Naval

O R A N G E S  29*

DISHWASHING LIQUID, 
Diamond, Plak,

LIQUID CLEANER, 
Lysol,
28-oz. Bottle 77«

FABRIC FINISH, 
FanMesa, » a s .
Aerosol  ...............  ^
SPRAY STARCH, 
Faaltless, B ax . C Û 4 
A e n so l.................  ^

Eggs Goldon B ru k - ^
0-Day Grade A %  Dex. 
Medium.............  For

SCHLITZ—Sax. Can, 6-Pak

Malt Liquor

BONUS 
SP EC IA L!

(With $9 or mare parchase exctadlag dgi

I

Y u  Caa Bay
beer)

S U G A R
SUGAR 

BARRIL  

S4B. BAG.

. (W H M lIa r]
QuBfy
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Buddist Nun, Monk Bum
—  •  - — .....>— -----------

Selves To Death In Viet
SAIGON (AP) X  A Buddhist 

nun and a monk burned thcnv 
selves to death in appeals for 
peace on Buddha’s bbihday;

The nun immolated berselfi peace.” Her name and 
Sunday on a Buddhist pagoda '''®ce not announced.

»soline and setquartets of the 1st Military re-jwith
gion announced. The commu*: afire during the birthday rele- 
nique said she left a letter say-| bration in Hue. He left letters 
ing she-died ’‘for the cause o!‘lo President Nixon and Presi*

agejdent Nguyen Van Thleu calling 
¡for peace and the Immediate

In Cam Lo, just south of thei Venerable Chon The, a 27-| wlth^wal of all U.S. troopŝ  
demilitaiiaed zone, the head-year-old monk, doused himself the nun and the monk

^  were members-of Hir-^litafy

In his letter to President Nlz- 
on, Chon The said: ^

“After more than 20 years of I  
war, our country has bOMj” 
ruined and too many of our|t 
people have died. Give us thei 
chance to solve our own prob-|v 
terns, to live in peace, to reun-'

* j ify our country. |
himself “1 bum myself to pray for^

real peace for the Vletnamesei**^***^ 
people and beg American faml-l o i n i r a l

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROL RIOHTIR

Bes to demand that their sonsi*^
be returned home.“

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Monday, May 10; 197 It  An Qtnmĝ  Buddhist sect.

After Chon The burned him
self, another young monk hand 
ed out leaflets and called for 
the-people-to reaffim the “sa- 
cretmre” of Chon m .  —  "

T a N D lN C II t:  A grtot undartoklngt. $*« oildt tem* Om« for
b *  C M ' t U u l e t « — t n  - f i m  tonight.

TA U R U I (April 10 to Moy W ) You 
nood to Improvo porMiMit roloMontPIpi 
ond fhtre li no botlor limo lor IMi

your viom  and tnlorolng 
plant tor bovond tbolr proooni boun 
dorlot. ExctllonI olio lor plonning voca
tion orrangomonlt and cliooilng o 
pbilosoppy upon which lo boM luturo 
ocliont. Expand.

ARIES (Moy II lo April Itl Roach 
o moro tallitadory ogrtomonl— wHh 
Ihoto -whooo- ^dodo dIMor ¥om  yourt. 
Study now data and uto It wisoty In your

thon today. Elnanclol arrpngointnti nood 
lo bt modo which will glvo you grodibr
Mcurlly In Iho luturo. Don't bo sorcoitlc 

•■M INI (May 21 to Juno 21) Try 
lo roach- *  - botlor undorslonding- 
b  awwcuM -oooootolb -who -lo  
too blunt and tho Ivlurg bocomot

i --eNegMhtr 
• bocomot SI

your
thon

brighlor. Olhorg gro net thinking conior- 
votTvoly.. Mahg Jtlowanroi 

MOON C M ie R R N  (Juno 22 lo July 
111 Thli Is a good day lo got much
occompllthod offlclohlly. to ilorl oorty 

work tolo -lor botl rotullt Sloto 
viowi lo cO'Workort. Thoy will 

on cooporott.
L IO  (July <2 to Aug. I I )  II yEV 

cpfliaci gooplo vow iiiiOi you ctm mgkt 
fhli 0 happy doy lor yourioll ond Ihtm. 
Improvo lovo lilt by boing dtvoltd lo 
mala. Avoid dongorout roodt whilt 
driving.

VIROO (Aug. 22 lo Sopl. V )  Idool
day lo ipond tomt llmo In Iho qulol
ol your tiudy. You con thon bo Intpirod 
with Idoai about how you con oc- 
compllth 0 orool dool. Snow olftcllon 
4o- .m «lo ond you- wlU rocotvo .on ox- 
collonl rotpontd. You Mwo to make your 
own hoppinoti now.

U R E A  IStpl 23 lo Del 221 Idool
doy lo ool togolhor with good Irlendt. 
alto to makt new ones who con MIp 
enrich your lilt. Know whol It It you 
wont of 0 portönol hoturo and go onor 

nimt Avoid one who olwayt tolki

SCORPIO (Del. 23 lo Nov. 21) Plan

woyt you pan oegulra mor# of Mlg 
world's geodi Talk m olltri ovtr with
one who It h M ly  lu ccttiM  and ottopl
tome b l hit Tnolhodt. Acilvlty
ktynolt now.

2AO ITTAM U S INov »  to- T t) 
Thli It on Ideal doy to ocoomplith much 
by contacting thoio who con help you 
With your omii. ertolo harmony whore* 
tvor ygu oo ood choor up. othoro. 
Evonlng It boil ipont at homo.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 12 lo Jon. 10) You 
hove to ocl witoly If you org to gain
ptrtonol dgtirtti know txoclly whol you 
oro golng lo toy lo oRiort. * Planning 
luiuro tuccttt It lino, Dito, bui do nel
confido In olhort. Keep poltod.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Fob. It ) 
Conloct olllot who (to along with your 
idoor and ymr will pccompllih moth 
today toward hituro odvoncomont. 
Accmalntonctt you mode roconlly con 
dptprn Into friondthipt. Show much 
cburloty.

PISCES IFob. 20 to Morch 20) Litton 
lo whal 0 blunt bigwig hot lo tuggoil 
for your odvoncomont and tollow Ihrou^ 
with Iddbt. Bring your loltnlt to tng 
attention of right portont. Make -thg 
motl ol opporlunlllot.

7, /
. • i )u ** i á A • ^  . . i •

Saow Star. Assorted Flavors Vi*Gal. 
Porfoot Oossort Aaytima! SptcUl! Cartoa

eoNO»í*'

toi*m®
touL

Tomato Soup i  n.
Towbüomso. Rieh Flavor! lOVa-os. I ■■
Forfoct for üiiKb! Big BÑyf Coa ■ ■ i

Saltines
' Moiroto Soda Croekors 1-Lh.
Sonro with Soofi or Sokid! Big Buy! Boa

-ÍTi

w W

4 , 1^' .V.'.’Ax ■
tf”

-i.

;c í
Kx'v- Í A '

lu'-

ä£iŜ '5 ^

Crogmont. Assorted Flavors 
Rofrtihlag with Saocks! Big Buy!

32-01.
Bottlo

40
fS$IHC

FiodmORt. Delicato Flavor! 
'A  Mast for Picales! Big Buy!

.AM

Potato Chips BQ
Party Prido. Crisp oad Flavorful! 9-oz.
Dtlleloat for Saacks! Big Buy! Pkg. HPkg.

i.«  y '.*™
'íce

'dMtgû
^A- , i*"’

r-

Bananas lOf
' Top Qaallfyi «oldea Ripol Sfociai! —Lb. JL \9
Winesap Apples

Detergent
P e r w i g .  P e m lly  W a s h  I t ig  B uy I

Aluminum Foil 
Paper Plates

19*01. lo l l

Liquid Bleach ^ 7 4
White Meek, atf Buy/ — aelleR Plestk M

Kttokoo Croft. 
12 lookot Wldo

trocado. WIdto. t*laak

a"25<
Ä “'59<

Twin Pet Dog Food 
Chicken Cat Food

s rS iDogs Levo m  Coo

11-00. Q d
Twio Kltfoo Coo e P  '

Weihlettee latee Beeay. Crisp A Jekyi

Russet Potatoes
, *V=1X ■WÍS'

•  *«R VS #1 A. iM f  U r  Bchliif I "V •••*.*.-Je<-r-’<ro vr.’-

Now Tomo Crog. lock

CoRtorola Hoot Vorioty*
Now Crop. Largo

Cucumbers 
Avocaos 
Green Onions 
Red Radishes 
Cherry Tomatoes .j:*

Criep.

2w29f
- w . , 2 5 4

2i.25<
2 sl.2S^

si.39<

Honeydew Meions - 
Orange Juice a  
Lemoh Juice •. 
Seediess Raisins 
Pittéd Prunes

CQ d
'oaoo Crop l i i li w w  '

to 8!=:::. 454 
^ 3 9 4

NO üfc394

-ĵ i****.*. ■ Pork Chops yiQt
Fresh. Q uarter Sliced Pork Loia ,  ,
Fall of Flovor! Eeoaomieal! — L b . I

äs-59^
Sliced Beef Liver Fresh Beef.

ShlooeU a Davoioed—Lb. 49<

*/
j f ' fA S ' 1

Sliced Bacon (fñete
Setewey.

■•COR
-1*U . Phg. 6 5 f)  n . 59<

Navel Oranges 'y- X‘

Rich in Flavor & Notrients! 
Good Source of Vitamn 'CM 
lo t Slices or Sections!

12-Cl.
Cello

\M:S

Shortening
Velhey. Fer ••hiaf eaU Fryiaf i ~|.Lb. Cea

Pork & Beans —
Chunk Tuna Soo Trodor. UgW ktoof

Baby Food 
Biscuits 
Margarine 
Orange Juke 
Bel-air Waffles

lAwt.

gvix

N.l.t AttwItO. Itr.iMtf etndN eT.fWtolM kSimm
Mrt. W rigkt'i

-RSwaot IMHi or -Rlottoraiia
1 »C t.

;; J; :|Í<NÍW t c ^
Oven Baked Beans Marten Hevi»—li-et. Cen 28f
Uncle Ben's Rice -Comrrltd Long 6r<¡»-U-oi. Flig. _  59< 
Fabric Softener si.iryi $t. fui-ja-soi. tioiii« 79i  
Cheese Enchiladas Foiie 3.couni-g-oi.Firg. 53f
Spray Starch cotton M.IO. WiHi Sproytr-IL oi Floitk 3 9 f 
Lectric Shove wMii«m—1.0«. lotti. 79<
Ice Blue Aqua Velva anw sii««. leiio. —4 01 gom# 79<
Correctol Laxative For vrom.n-M.ct Fkg 93 f

All Meat Franks AQ4 Chicken Hens
S e te w o y. C p o k p o t F e v p r ite ! — I 2 -p i . F h f . I  Proifc or Proooo. 4V, to 7-Lb. Arg. USPA erodo ‘A 'i  — Lb.

and Pot Cootootl —Lb.

- «áfecr ■

Vi-Lb.l Ty-D-bol
l eefth TrMt. Premi Plerfém Cam i s t

teosop XQ4

hyTyhoi Tetlft Beal Cleemr (7f Off Uhel) — 12.«t. letti#

Dow DisinfectantmX'::̂ . ;rmo.864 
Hour After Hour &:̂ m.874

Ground Chuck 
Hamburger Steaks
Ground Beef Sefewey Chek Pmli 

All Beef Franks Roody to

Eckrich Sausage

Pro-Foriood. —*Lh.

2-U .

SoiMiod.
Hoot ood Sorrol —4h.

Link Sausage

Boneless Roast 95t
C l A f i c e  C F o e I c  Skooldor Ana. Poll Cot. O O ^
O W V I 9 9  w C C a M  USDA Ckoto# Hoary ■oof — 4*. 9 9  '

Boneless Steak
Beef Patties - u. 894
Fish Sticks Largo. Pro-Caokoe « -L b . 65t 
Perch Fillets ■ow. tear! Priaao . .4 4 . 65«

SlicedJacon M«b. RledleM ^  IA . 55« Com Dogs Oolth ood laoyl PhgT*'

Lunch Meat ‘̂ S a T s T  3is41 Sliced Bologna iir 69«

FRYERS
leedy to Coohl Frogb. Bvnyiuy Low frico! Wbelt 
ICof-Ua Fregb #f Froiee-F-tb, I I « )  — U

Fryer Thighs 
Split Breasts toipgt

erwmHolra. Crf teoai
blip, erodo 'A' PryoFt -  Lb.

Rib*. Cot (rota USDA 
■ *A' tener*toipa it iR  e rad g  '

69«
. « ^ 7 3 «

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

"USDA GRADE *A’ 
' WHOLE FRYERS

AAouthwash

Listerine Antiseptic
KU* lad Irooth Cornnl -̂ 17-01. lottio 9 9 *

Donturo Cleaner

Efferdent Tablets
(II# Off Labal) ~4e.ct.aaHU 96^

BANO^AID
Jeknton S JihtiMn

Sheer

63<

Plastic
♦Strip
♦Foteb
♦Spot

S?67<
♦FUin landofot S.“ '53<

VO-5 •

Hair . 
Spray

♦tpaulor ♦SdRor HoM 
♦Hard to Hold

Denture Cleaner

Policient Tablets-
‘ $1.05With Fro# 

Dofttera loth
4 0 -0 .
lottla

Prkfff Effertlve Mou„ Tom. and Wed., may II, 11 and 12, In Big Rpring. 
We Reserve the Rlghl to Limit Quaatltte. No Salef Io Deelen.

Patio Frozen
M exican Dinners

—foeb,
e<—Mniii« fi.0». ♦iMt loigModo-.li.w. ■ 
WOWM. loAMtoo 1» !  
eeerliao -ttw r. Fig.

L I  S A F E W A Y
eCepyrlfbt I9M, tgftwiy IteFgi. IfWirgirRted.

i  1

I -

c ?

i
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mr* *f nil« 
ri ever with ul an4 adept tlvlty It the
to- Dec. Jt) smpllrit much :en help you 'many where- 

up olhert. me.
Jon. 101 You 
ere to gain 
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Show much
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I Assures
IID lT o g  t  N O T! —  Thit It one ot 

. 0 Ihrte-part lerlet on the tour pro-
goHd centtltutlopdl emendmentt eh__te tdd||te
llguer by Ihe retereedumt In U ceun- 
ttet. Other tterlet wtll give the pro 
end con el tuggetltd centlttatten 
chengee concerning Tenet' public wet- 
lore crltei end the oenirevertlel legit- 
letive elhict-pay Ittue.)

AUSTIN (AP)—Texans decide
■ ' t he’"state

to take another step in helping
. cities _wlth their local money

proWems.
Amendment No. 4 would allow 

the Issuance of |100 million in 
state bonds at as ntuch as 6 
per cent interest for grants to 
cities to help wi& sewage treat
ment facilities.

Proponents say it will assure 
"clean water" for the future.

Opponents, Including the Tait
as AFL-CIO, call it a “100 m it 
lion boondoggle.”

MIXED DRINKS
The amendment is one of four 
¡oposala approved Ja  the eaüy 

days of the legislature and 
placed on the ballot at this spe
cial e le c tio n s  long _with-& reí- 
erendum on mixed drinks in 46 
counties, ordered after the li 
quor by the drink bill became 
law A(nil 22.

Amendment 4, If approved, 
would do three things;

—Permit the Texas Water De-

velopment Board to issue more 
water development bonds up to 
| 100-mUUon^> provide grants 
to cities in obtaining federal 
grants for water quality im
provement programs.

—Allow the bonds to bear in
terest up to 6 per tent Instead 
of tlie present 4 pep cent oelhhg 
The board’s last $2$ million of 
fering remains unsold because 
bond buyers refu.sed to bieron 
them at 4 per cant.

 ̂ U.S. AGENCIES
—Eliminates the - requirement 

that all financial aid programs 
of the Texas Water Develop
ment Board end after Dec. 31,

1982. If the amendment is ap
proved such programs could 
continue as long us any author
ized bond money remains in the 
fund.

"Passage of this amendment 
will provide low interest loans 
to cities and other local^Qvern- 
■wentai agendoa all w w -Jax as 
to help them take care of the 
mounting problems» and costs 
sumUhdlng sewage treatment," 
said the Clean Water for Texas 
Committee', a group set up by 
the Texas Municipal L/cague to 
work for passage of the amend 
ment.

The Texas AFL-CIO opposes

C O N S T IT U T IO N  CH AN G ES — I

Or
the amendment, saying It 
"would Increase Interest paid on
state bonds by more than 50 per' other move
cent” and "the sale of high in
terest rate bonds would o^y  in
crease the need for more tax 
money in the future."

THE ONLY-WAY

per cent-If the state takes part, less attention than the three 
Opponents say this is Just an- others—but may be a vital step

subject and had to wait until 
the 1971 legislature, met. R«*

; in revlsloinHTh8“pH 5’CO®tllu- moval of the mfllton cetUng^~
to the state another financialjtion.
burden which Is rightfully their jh «  brief proposal would let 
responsibility. ..........................| legislature vote on changes

is one of the four amendmenti 
to be voted upon May 18. . '  

Opponents of Amendment 2
Proponents say this Is the only tl^  Constitutloa-during spe-tsaÿ the ronstiurtion-has been

wolf
^rnujt! adequ^e¿.ift= tfearand disposei„|gp sessions.

provide waste water treafrnentTof wastes, thereby Improving 
facilities and sewer systems-the/quality and quantity of wa- 
With 70 per cent local funds and|ter. i
up to 30 per cent federal grants.: The amendment also was en- 
Adoptiun of Amendment 4 would dorsed by the Texas Society -of 
let the state provide up to 25'Professional Engineers, which 
per cent of such cost, local par-isays the.se federal funds‘wiU go 
ticlpation would drop to 20 per to other states If "Texas does not 
cen t'  and federal participation take them, 
would Increase from 30 to 55 Amendment 2 has aroused

WELFARE WOES

mure than 200 times .since 
They say the 30-day special ses
sions, which may be called only

Proponents say the recent-by thé governor, usually are 
welfare crises in the state are called for such legislative dead-
examples of the need of the 
change. Although the $80 million 
welfare ceiling was inadequate 
and .some welfare checks were

locks as appropriations an<t tax
ation. Submiiuslon of constitution 
changes in this atmosphere 
would lead only to further con-

cul in 1970, the governor could troversy and-«f:on^c^tlonf the 
not call a  special session en-thejopponent.» sajl ■

Maddox Wins 
'Amen' Cries 
At Houston

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Lt. 
Gov. Lester Maddox of Georgia 
speaking to the congregation of 
a Baptist, church here Sunday, 
said spineless leaders were ruin
ing America.

__ MaAHny i^vtkp at a patriotic
Sunday afternoon service at the 
North Houston Baptist Church.

He told about 300 members of 
the congregation, “We shouldn’t 
allow spineless leaders to stay 
in office and sell America down 
the river. This is one nation un
der Goa and the only w ay-it 
can stay that way is for God’s 
people to insist upon it.”

The Rev. Ron Hill, pastor of 
the church, introduced the for
mer Georgia governor as a 
Christian and a patriot and .said, 
"We need a man like that in 
the White House.”

" I’m not here because I’m a 
public official,” Maddox said. 
“I’m hece because I’m a Chris
tian and an American.

"We’ve got to decide whether 
we’re church members or Chris 
tians," he saidr "WeH^ ^ - t e ^  
deckle if we’re citizens of Amer
ica or real Americans.”

Maddox was frequently inter
rupted with cries of “Amen” as 

.-be spoke.

B i g  S p r in g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
■ ■ .................. ■ « ■ ■ ■ -
Sec. B Big Spring, Texas, Mon., May 10, 1971 Sec.

(AP W IRCPHOTO)

THE TOP EMMY AWARDS — Actor Jack Cassidy holds the Emmy Award that he accepted 
for actor George C. Scott for his performance in “The Price,” Hallmark Hall of Fame, for 
the best single performance of an actor in a leading role at the Emmy Awards in Hollywood 
Sunday night. Actress Lee Grant holds the Emmy she won for the best single performance of 
an actress in a leading ro le  for her performan ce in "The Neon Ceiling.”

Great Scott, George 
Pays Price Por Emmy

Fickle Texas Weather , 
^eiivers Lots ,Of Hail

By The AtMcmitd P r»»» | jj, C o U n ty  S U O

A cold front in Southwest Tex-; day but failed to touch ground, 
as, a low pressure system in the'Meanwhile, big storms lashed 
Panhandle apd a warm front - 
in North Texas moved on a col
lision course this nfioming with 
the inevitable prospect of thun
derstorms

Skies remained clear in the 
extreme west with cloudiness 
and warm temperatures else
where, The respite before dawn 
followed a night filled with thun- 
derheads and hailstones which 
fell in the Johnson X^ounty area. 
A tornado funnel snaked from

at Deleon, Groesbeck, Gaines
ville and near Wichita Falla. __ 

It was cool—45 degrees—at 
Dalhart before dawn and in the 
70s along the coast.

AN DER SON  
M USIC CO.

WE HAVE 
FLAGS

n s  M all

lAP IVIREPK

HOW SWEET m s  — British actress Susan Hanqishire takes 
a bite of an apple in London’s Green Park today, after win
ning an Emmy. She was voted best actress for her role in 
" ’The First Churchills.”

By GENE HANDSAKER
A u M lettg  P r m  Wriltr

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, (AP) —

Napko’s 
double-baireli 
sale sbattei 
paint prices!

Indoors, it’s
VAL Wall Paint

Sgyg up to 91.t7 
Deeptone base 
colore ellghtly higher.

O utdoors it’s —
Napkb
Exierior Latex
V198

per geHow.

Sava up to $S.tt 
Deeptotie bate 
colora allghtly highar.

Famous Napko 
Dover White 
House Paint
#  A O  «P w 91 ja.

per Meŵwe.

4"Tbp Quattty Bnith
J3 8 S R ÎS

Pan and RoHtr*̂$110
SavguptoTO#

George C. Scott, who rejected a 
movie Oscar for "Patton,” has 
won a television Emmy for 
“The Price.” A friend says 
Scott accepts the honor for b ^ t  
single performance by an ac
tor. •

"Oh, my God, it’s George C. 
Scott!” Suzanne Pleshette cried 
as she opened the envelope at 
Sunday night’s 23rd Television 
Academy Emmy Awards, ech
oing Goldie Hawn’s announce
ment of best-actor honors at 
the recent movie Academy 
Awards.

‘THANK YOU’
Scott’s actor friend Jack Cas

sidy came to the stage and 
said; “ If he were here he’d say 
a simple single ‘thank you.’ 

Backstage, Cassidy said of 
Scott, who is making a film in 
New York: “The mere fact that 
he a.sked me to accept—that in 
itself is an acceptance.”

Scott had criticized the Oscar 
pre.sentalions as "a two-hour 
meat parade” and the voting as 
encouraging undesirable com
petition among actors. Backers 
of Oscar nominees often bal 
lyhoo their candidate in trade 
paper advertising.

Cassidy told, newsmen Scott 
apparently approves of the 
Emmy because “there’s a dif 
ferent .structure to the voting.” 

Instead of Academy-wide vot' 
ing for Oscar, the Televi.sion 
Academy awards are decided 
by an anonymous “blue-ribbon” 
panel of actors, film editors 
and other professionals.

- ‘THE PRICE’
Tn "'The Price,”  from  Arthur 

Miller’s stage play, Seoti 
played a New York policeman 
clashing in a taut drama with 
his brother, played by Barry 
Sullivan, over their past treat 
ment of their father.

Scott -  was nominated for 
Emmys three times before but 
never won.

“The Price,” shown Feb. 3 on 
NBC, also won Kmmys for a 
supporting performance, David 
Burns, and direction. Fielder 
Cook.

(’ho.sen the outstanding .single

Srogram of the year enoet 
larch Ifi was “The Anderson 

-vUhi Trial” on the Public 
Broadcasting Service. The Hoi 
lywood Television Theater dra
ma was alMiut the heartless 
commander of the Confederate

prison camp where many Union 
soldiers died.

Scott directed the TV play, 
and Cassidy had a leading role, 
for^ ivhich he received an 
Emmy nominaQon, losing to
Scou:

Lee Grant was honored 
among actresses in leading 
roles for her performance in 
the “The Neon Ceiling” on 
NBC’s “World Premiere” last 
Feb. 8.

Miss Grant was nominated 
also for “Ransom for a Dead 
Man” on "World Premier.” Col-

See your Napko Doalar 
whilo he la gunning down prices!

Q Q Q Q Q

Q U A L IT Y  C A R P E T . CO.
fOO I. Opmo DI¡I 26341f7

Terrap in  C a lle r
SAN ANGKI.O, Tex (AP) ^  

E. J .  Smith, a cIvillHn working 
at Goodfellow Air F o n r  Haao, 
haN Ms own armorwl Iroop«..

When he walkn nntn the lawn 
and hangs on a tin dish thnl 
contains dog fiHHl, his armuT 
warriors resfiond. They are 90 
box turtles, h Iso  known as land 
larripHii.
■ - • '  I

teen D ew hurst-iedtrs wife— 
was nominated for her per
formance in "The Price.”

The canceled “The Senattff” 
segments of NBC’s “Thé Bold 
Ones” series won five Emmys, 
including that for outstanding 
dramatic series. Hal Holbrook 
won fo r portraying the senator.

Other ̂ awards included:
Four to the Mary Tyler 

Moore show, including Edward 
Asner and Valerie Harper for 
their supporting performances 
and two for writing.

Three to “All in the Family,” 
CBS’ comedy about bigotry, as 
outstanding new series,' out
standing comedy series and to

|(»-iiwiiij)iif.iiL>Lijniiiuinnliwii
Unscramble these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary worda.

G I^ O G
«

s /

Jean Sfaplelon as its leadii
Qptf*ACC

*11«: ODD COUPLE’
Margaret Leighton as sup

porting actress in “Hamlet.” 
Jack Klugman as costar at 

Tony Randall in “The Odd 
Couple.”

The ‘tFlip -Wilson Show” as) 
outstanding variety series.

The Burt Bacharach Special 
shown last March 14 as out
standing variety or musical 
single program.

“The David Frost Show" as 
outstanding talk series—a new 
category. He won last year in a 
variety show category.

An award from trustees of 
the National Academy of Tele
vision Arts and Sciences went 
to Ed Sullivan, an academy 
founder, for “showmanship, 
taste and personal commitment 
to entertaining the nation for 23 
years. ”

Of the 80 Emmy awarded 
NBC led the networks with 35, 
foUowed by CBS 25, ABC 10 
and Public Broadcasting 9. One 
syndicated program, David 
Frost, was a winner.

Thoro't no n««d to 
havo foul smolling

TR ASH  C A N S
Let

RESCO
HANDLE ’THIS WITH A 

NEW
IN-SINK-ER-ATOR

263-7359

With so many 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

values
coming through 

for you, 
why buy 

anyvfhere else?
,Vi i " I-- U, i; T! t ■ . .

yi ur p': • Th ’c -. Dubtc: "■ y - ' ;uyfi- 
L)ut sm.ill-i r.i P j. ""outh. Amen: - i-u'
cnm pjnt

Thpr(- b - ,1'. *.■ «■.,)() ToT,t •: .Ills It the U S C:<'
lit thr Ye.If Ui-t ; ;.r k',>: jnit ,i,| it tht
yt'.jr i. best t.iiy Tt’i-'i-'s f i:ry. foatcf.-‘iri n.]ht ri.iv.
Ihf Fury Gran Ci jp :' .i lux.ny p.n kaei th.-.t ■ ’ 
cl.isses .my i. ir in its r,:ass

Pick your S '/t‘ Pn.K your pnet* ihek your (ti'.ii 
yol I'm ,ii! V.'hy f).,' anyv.heri. o ' -  ,

AUTHOnuiO 01 AilH CHRYSLER

Inc.
East 3rd Big Spring, Tox.

IS Y G L IK

m i o o N

' y-to ^
WHAT THE 3 U 6  

PHIVER 6AIPWHBN 5HS 
A61CEP HIM TO HELP 

HER TO AUÔHT

PríiniNSinPMSfMiswnkn

Now artangg the circlwl Icttgrt 
to form thè eurpriie anewer, aa 
sunested by the above cartoon.
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' (AaeweM iem orte«A  
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XX BLUE DENIMS

CHILDREN'S SIZES, TOOl
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They’re Tough

•EVER^'THING FOR THE HORSH OR NORSEMAN'

WARD'S
BOOT. SADDLE ft WESTERN WE^ll^
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Preoccupation with judicial reform can be 
dancartwla u  the cauaea of crime are ignored or
neglwtad, Judge David L. Bazelon, chief judge 
of the U. S. Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia, warned recently.

“It would be a serious mistake to think that 
it is more important for us as a-nation to repair 
our Judicial machinery than to repair the insti-

Roots
$, is 6! 
procMi

lortant, Too We Americans

said in a lecture given at the New York University 
School of Law. ~ "  -s

If we were to dispense with trials

course, is /essential in Texas. Both statutes and 
court procMures need to be streamlined or made 
more responsive to the needs of the courts. The 
time between indictment and trial must be 
reduced, overlapping laws need to be consolidat'td 
and codifim, and the free interchange of jurists 
encouraged to cope with crowded dockets. The 
aim is a /fair and speedy trial and consistency 
in sentences for similar offenses in every juris
diction in the state.

Still a great deal of additional thought must 
be, given to rehabilitation of prisoners to prepare

them for useful citizenship on release, o » ' , 
But the moat fruitful point of beginning in any 

program to alleviate' the growing prcmlem of crime 
must be at its point of origin, the communitv in 
wl%h the offender or the potential offender lives, 
it may begin with housing and the general environ
ment. It m«y get into home back grounds and 
community attitudes. It must continue with edu
cation, both formal and vocational. Job oppor
tunities nui.st be provided, either in the area or 
by resettlement. No facet' of the problem can 
be dealt with succeesfuily In isolation.

Around The Rim
Tom m y Hart

altogether, and singly lock up every person who 
TPgaiargeq m i ....................................■ htîr pprtlmlnary hearing.

Workable Formula
we would still have a serious crime problem ” 
Bazeion continued. "For every criminal we take
off the streets, a dozen more will come of age 
until we do something about the conditions that 
force peofrie into a life of crime.”

These words are thoughtful and timely for 
Texans, whose legislators are studying a general 
reviaion of the Penal Code., Judicial reform, of

. Age (85 years), a ‘sense of humor, and good- 
grace perspeciive are immediately ap |»rent 
characteri.stics of Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black.

The associate justice visited San Antonio to 
’ take part in a seminar. A reporter asked his reac
tion to Mrs., John (Martha) Mltchell’a suggestion 
to abolish thè Supreme Court.

-a»'-
“ Martha who?” chuckled Black, who went on to 

'say Mrs. Mitchell is entitled to her opinions. And 
that opinion has been*in harmony with Mr. Justice 
Black's strong voice of individual Ubeity for Amer
icans during his long tenure oatbe bench.

A good bit of friction among humanity could 
be oiled with the Idnd of outlook Black has.

Thla and thaL^
Little wonder other peoples around 

the world look to America as the 
land of milk and honey.

If the whole world were shrunk into 
a village of 1,000 people, only 60 of 
^ose  would be Anoericans. Bpt Iboifi 
Wr"^lfld kave as m 'u ^  Income as 
the other 940 put together.

The 60 would-also haye a life expec- 
^ncy  of 70 years, or M years more 
than the other residents of the com
munity.

Each of those Americans, however, 
would be spending upwards to |8S0 
a j ^ a r  to increase their, military 
arnior but only $3,50 annually to  tell 
the rest of the people how wonderful 
It is to be a Christian.

Some pundits think we have. I tu e , 
most volunteers seeking charitable . 
donations \york for nothing but the _  
organization that must be set iip*for_  
the charity usually costs a pretty 
penny, especially when it is ad- 
v e r t i i^ o a  TV, .

Steel Prices Up
í-'i-í’75

David Lawrence

■ W A S H I N G T O N  -  Economic 
recovery is being blocked today more 
by r i ^ g  costs of production than by 
any other single factor. The latest 
example comes in the announcenoent
1^ the U. S. Steel (^«RToration — the 

“laggiat steel producer in the country 
— that it has bewi compelled to make
a 6^  per ceht Increase in the {»rice 
of steel used in autos, appliances and 
other durable consumer goods, as 
prices for large-volume steel sheet 
and strip products rise |8.50 to |13 
a ton.

‘'smaller Increase than ha&-<J)een 
reported as its demand. The union 
recently obtained a contract with can 
companies calling for a 31 per cent 
boost in labor costs over three years, 
and the assumption in labor circles 
has been that employes in the steel 
industry would get the same or better 
teqns.

B - - - IM

WHICH REMINDS one Of what 
historian H. G. Wells said more than 
50 years ago.

“The history of mankind,” Wells 
,.said^ “could be summed^ up. in the 
"'one phrase: Education engaged in a 
perpetual struggle with disaster.”

The more things change, the more 
they remain the same.

• < • ■

MANY PASTORS probably would 
find it hard to make ends meet were 
it not for the beneficences of their 
parlshoners. Church goers are 
especially good at sharihg food.

There is an element of risk sam
pling a l l ' the dishes offered to 
ministers and their tribes, liow e^^.

Consider the pie given, by a woman 
to a preacher in Dallas several years 
ago. He found it almost inedible and 
his wife threw it in the garbage. .

Troubled about what to say when 
it came time to thank the donor, and 
not wanting to stray from 'the truth, 
the padre ultimately AaL dOWIL flUd 
wrote this note to the woman:

“ I can assure you that pie like that 
doesn’t last very long at our house.”

BUT THIS is not aU -  other steel 
manufacturers have announced in
creases similar to these. Also, another 
round of price increases may become 
neoKsaiy in the second haU of 1971 
to  take care o/f the costly settlements 
which are expected when the new 
labor contracts are Mgned.

A lm djr B qnblic n i l  Corporation 
• -  t t e  Jiatkn 's third largest producer 
— iM  announced that it will join 
U. S. Steel In the percentage of the 
feicreaae just made. The big question 
to bow much more of a  raise in prices 
win become necessary after the labor 
Begottattona this summer.

N inv iA L L T , ttie administration 
t e l  too happy with these develop- 
n o i L  A t  thwra Jg qq of any 
b r t t m i lon by government officials, 
tboogh tt b w  bea t knowii right along 
that the 1179 wage settlements would 
resrit in  blgber prices, in  Ibct, profits 
cf the steel companies have been the
loweit^Uiey bave «meiienoad linoe 

n .  In 1170, they droppedWerid War
41 per cent from I960, and were 48 
per cent mider 1968. The return of 
etoeMmMew* equity ■ eras tiie-low6 t  
•lace the 1138 recession.

om ciA LS of the U. S. Steel 
Corpmvtlon have been hopeful that 
tbelr negotiators might persuade the 
atedworkers union to accept a (Co^rlght, 1T71, PubllslMfs-Holl Syndicat!)

The Kids Lost

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  She was one of 
our diildren, a dumpy little girl of

Krfaaps 18, with acne, long straight 
It and the sniffles. But her real 

(digbt was not her pimples or her 
runny nose. It was that she had been 
used by the weird leadership of the 
militant anti-war leadership.

EVEN AFTER camping out in 
Washington’s unseasonably r a w  
weather for nearly a week, she didn’t 
know the score. She thought she was 
winning. Waiting in line in the little 
dellcatesien store, she clutched a 
large bottle of Coke in one hand and 
with the other pressed a dirty rag 
to her noie.

"We’re winning,” she said cheer
fully. “We’ve got Nixon on the run. 
Everybody says so.”

— EVERYBODY TURNED out to be 
tean le Davis, who slept in a 

t, theWashington aparUnent, “civil
r i ^ t s ” lawyer, I^lllp Hlrschkop, cozy 
in his Alexandria bedroom, and
assorted other, comfortable, Davises 
and Hirschkops. Unfortunately for the
little jlri, everybody did not include 
the Waite House aide, called to tbe
phone an hour earlier, who had it 
from the horse’s mouth.

“I’m sorry for some of those kids,’ 
ba said. “But it was so futile. It’s
not so much that the President is 
not the kind of a man to be influenced 
by mobs of children. The die has 
been cast for some time. The boss 
to abaobilaly convinced that his policy 
of biwlag time for the South Viet-

based on the professional opinions of 
le ‘

f o venunea t -will be proved 
bgM bM . Ke’r  not gotaig to 

|i  U s mind at this late date.”
T IB  KIDB’ tragedy w u  that every- (dmiimm w McNaucet syndicatt, inc.)
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HAVE WE REACHED the point in 
this country where it costs too much 
money even to ask for money in this 
country?

IS IT YOUR considered opinion, as 
i t  is mine, that the individual who  ̂
would make the best marriage 
counselor is a nosy neighbor who 
makes a good cup of coffee?

KÍ3

THE STEEL industry is hoping that 
the next price Increases may not have 
to be substantial. But everything is 
dependent upon how flexible u e  labor- 
union negotiations prove to be. The 
administration fully expects any price 
rise will be passed on to consumers 
by the steel users and'^— as Ronald 
Z i e g l e r ,  President Nixon’s press 
secretary, phrases it — will have an 
effect “on the inflationary aspects of 
the economy.”

- j f Revolutionaries

Om ar Burlesan
y . '

ìH e r n A M

i*
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A spokesman for the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers has
said that the Increase in prices by
the steel industry was “not partic- 

that what isularly sunnlslng” and that 
of real concern is the possible price 
boosts that will occur in the second 
half of this year as an outcome of 
the wage settlement with the union.

WHAT IS han;)enlng in steel is
being repeated in many another in- 

Costs go up and profits are

WASHINGTON — Washington in the 
spring is a beautiful sig^t. It Is a 
good time for tourists to be here to 
see the budding tulips at their height, 
blooming bushes and trees of all hues 
and colors. Tbe [Mnk atid white dog
woods are flourishing.

It should be good if this was all 
to be said about happenings over the 
past weeks. Instead, among the 
blooming trees and shrubbery and 
through the tulip b ^  walk thousands 
of u n w a s h e d , '  long-mat-halred 
characters, out to interfere with the 
enjoyment- of tourists and stop the 
wheels of go vernmenL-

out for peace at any price.
There may be significance to a 

recent Gallup poll finding that 16
million Americans would pack up and

■ ■
Uty. ■ ‘ 

per cent of our adult population. Most

leave this country if they, had the
■ is fisopportunity. This figure represents 12

of them would prefer Australia. The 
survey showed 3 in 10 young adults 
between the ages of 18 and 29, with 
college training, expressed a desire 
to leave. They are not ail made up 
of draft dodgers, shiftless and 
inresponsible people. The draft 
dodgers and others like them prefer 
C a n ^  er^w eden, not Australia.

brought dovra. The effort to get 
enough money to pay these high costs 
means raising ^ c e s .  This either 
introduces foreigD competition or else 
cuts down the demand for certain 
products and slows down tbe business 
mechanism of the whole country. 
That’s why the effort to develop a

r am that would nneasure equitably 
r t ^  afflooH I l f  whiefi wagds and 

prices would be increased is more 
than ever essential if inflation is to . 
be conquered and a prosperous 
economy restored.

A L L  IM P O R T A N T  STEP

Airplanes For Sale, At Bargain

Jahn Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
does an airline do when it can
not sell all the seats on the 
plane? Sometimes it tries in
stead to sell the aircraft itself.

It’s no joke. Many of the ma
jor airlines have men circling 
the globe today trying to get 
rid of o l^ r  but highly function
al equipment—and even consid
ering deals for some of the lat
est models.

body with access to the White House’s 
thinking knew this all along. The kids 
won nothing. They proved only that 
they could survive the cold and the 
violent sickness brought on by drugs, 
the lousy food, and the rapists that 
prowled their encampment.

Nixon won, if that is the proper 
word, because he has a policy. All 
the protesters had, which is to say 
all they were given by their leader
ship, was a moral judgment. Getting 
out of Indochina today is not a policy 
because it fails to answer the ques
tion; “What then?”

Their activities suggest not so 
much the distress of the air
lines—altbourt there Is mud 
of that—as the nature of their 
business: it is cyclical, volatile. 
Market size varies. Often the 
airlines have too much “lift.”

Excess lift is like empty of
fice space in a building or 
unused capacity in a factory. 
Business economies dictate that 
if the space can’t be filled it be 
rented, sold or eliminated.

Jay Dettman, in' charge of 
surplus sales for United Air 
Lines, descended for a few min
utes the other day to explain 
his operation.

“We.-have 388 craft in serv
ice,” he said, “an indefinite 
number of them are for sale.” 

Dettman, who travels 250,000 
miles a year, insists that until 
lift excess is eliminated, “ I can 
talk a deal for any of our air
craft, including the new 747s.” 

He concedes it is highly un- 
likely that he .will ever selL a 
747 outright. But he may con
sider leasing one, perhaps to 
another airline, until business 
improves, which he believes 
will inevitably happen.

Most of the sales, however, 
are for craft that no longer suit 
the company’s purposes, but 
which are in excellent condi
tion. Caravelle jets, for ex
ample, seat only 64 and no

longer are economical on many 
of United’s runs.

Still, they are likely to be in 
as good condition as when pur
chased because airlines have a 
continual maintenance pro
gram. United, for example, 
claims that all its jets are, in 
effect, renewed each 12,000 to 
15,000 miles.

J h i s  makes them-suitaMe-for 
some smaller airlines and 
shorter runs, and so they often 
represent a tremendous bar
gain. A Caravelle that cost 
$3.25 million to $3.5 miliion 10 
years ago now sells for $ ^ , -  
000, before being outfitted for 
its new job.

United has 13 of them, pick- 
led in chemicals and stored at 
Cheyenne, Wyo. One Caravelle

n i E  FIRST. GROUP o( demon
strators claimed to be 1,200 Vietnam 
veterans with a lot of hangers-on. 
Some of them, of course, were 
genuine but admittedly a great 
number were draft dodgers, those 
released from military services with 
less than honorable discharges and 
many others including girl camp- 
followers.

The next wave comes with all the 
a f^ a ra n ce  of revolutionaries. Their 
demands range from ending the 
Vietnam war immediately to free 
aboilions, clean water, gay liberation, 
union Irttuce and the Government’s 
scalp. The demand . . . demand . . . 
demand . . . even free drugs!

MANY OF THOSE people are 
expressing a desire to be free from 
many frustrations and register disgust 
at this sore represented by the crew 
here in Washington. It is assumed 
that these people hold to the values 
and traditions of our nation but are
disillusioned as to what has happened 

). They lik<in our country since 1960. They likely 
feel they cannot live happily fir an 
atmosphere of confusion and uncer
tainty and want to look for anchors 
of security.

O b v i o u s l y ,  the demonstrating 
revoiutionalres have no such desire 
to leave but stay to disrupt and at
tempt to convert our nation to 
anarchy.

INCIDENTALLY, the heavy use of 
drugs by so many reduced their 
daytime ranks considerably. Hun
dreds had to be given medical at
tention.

If the term “revolutionary” appears 
too strong in describing these motley 
people, the hundreds of North Vietnam
and-Viet-Cong flaga, the placards of 
■ “  “  ■Trot!Mao Tse-Tung a/id Leon 'frotsky anij 

.the chanting of obscenities furnish 
pretty ¿strong proof. Their principal 
leader is Rennie Davis, one of the 
so-called “Chicago 7.”

Granting that there are basic rights 
to dissent and to peacefully assemble 
in demonstration, there is no right 
to interfere with the lawful actlvlues 
of other citizens and to stop the func
tioning of government.

MEANWHILE, a few home truths 
should not go unobserved. While 1,200 
veterans make demands, including 
the ending of the war, over 2 million 
are not demanding peace at any 
price. While about 10 senators and 
29 members of the House of 
Representatives give passive support 
td  stmte of these things, 90 senators 
and 406 representatives do not. While 
200,000 rabble rousers choose to take 
their p(ditics to the gutters, 200,000,000 
other Americans do not.

Rise In Exports

recently was sold to a major in-
• ■ ildu.striai company and Dettman 
believes that similar sales rep
resent a growing potential.

THIS CUP, of course, will pass. 
Rennie Davis and the revolutionary
mob are not going to become thé 

)f tms c

NIXON MAY be wrong in his 
policy, but he does offer his answer 
to that Question. He would buy time, 
giving the Saigon regime as much 
help as Is compatible with the steady 
withdrawal of U. S. troops. That time

Wife Just Extra Baggage

government of this country. Un
fortunately, however, there are 
members of Congress who have lent 
encouragement and at least passive 
support to this outrageous demon
stration.. These are the ones who cry

NEW YORK (AP) -  'ConUnued 
expansion of U.S. exports to Latin 
i\merica was forecast by Harold B. 
Scott, Director of the Bureau o4 Inter- 
national Commerce, U. S. Department 
of Commerce. Growth in e x p ^  trade 
to Latin America, he said, would 
probably be more modest than the 
15 par cent increase between 1969 and 
1970, when exports grew to $6 4 
billion.

would be used mosUy to ¿ v e  tbe 
one-milUon-ntan South Vietnamese
Army opportunities to toughen itself 
in actual combat, without which no 
army can wage war efficiently, and 
to bolster the leadership below bat
talion level.

HHaf BoyJe My Answer
By LOUISE COOK

(toMItlvtlnf Iw  Hal ••ytt)

WHEN THE President says "we 
have a very good idea” of when 
Saigon will be able to take over the 
war, he speaks from knowledge

his military leaden. Tbeae leaden 
have been wrong before, of course, 
but Nixon can hardly be expected 
to seek alternative opinions on street 
cornen. At any rate. administraUon 
inakton  now put 4he date for a-South 
VietnamcM takfover someUme In 
mid-summer of 1973.

NEW YORK (AP> -  She 
may head a corporation, drive 
a truck and drink at 
MeSorley’s. But when a liber
ated woman travels with her 
husband, she might as well be 
back in bloomen.

alike talk only to the man, ig- 
, noring the woman who stands 
there staggering under a load
of hand baggage she’s been giv
en to carry wnile'’her hiisband

From the time the planning 
begins unUI the day the trip is 
just a memory, the little wom
an is treated as a mere appen
dage of her husband--kind of 
like an exUa piece of luggage.

copes with the important 
things.

Amid a charus of “ Yes sir.” 
“no sir” and “Of course sir,” 
the couple's’ tickets are collect
ed and they’re herded through 
customs.

to stay, sir? And what is your 
occupation, sir. Have a nice 
visit, sir.”

Most cu.stoms officials appar
ently care not at all how long

Billy Graham

the woman plans to stay, what 
..............................  Id V

Try buying airline tickets, for 
example.

Husband and wife walk into 
the airline office. “We’d like to 
go to LcNidOB,” he sqys.

Tbe clerk obediently finds out 
the details of what day and 
which flight, checks the spare 
available, then asks the hus
band hlf name. The second 
ticket to eutomaticalty made 
out to “Mrs.” and then handed 
to the mao.

Checking in at the airport to 
a n o t h e r  ego-shattering ex- 
pertenoe. *;■ -

AirUne and cuatoma ofOcUls

Husband submits both pass- 
porfts for inspection. No one 
looks at the w tfra. Tf she Iras 
her own passport at all, that is. 
The Customs Bureau allows 
wives to.be listed on husband’s 
pastports, along with minor 
children.

The wife’s only moment of

S;k>ry comes during the antl-hi- 
Bck search. It’s the 'm an , of 

course, who is asked what the 
luggage contain»—aerosol cans, 
large knlvee.epd the like—but
the woman la recognised Ibhg

xnenough for a personal searcl 
by the matron.
. Arriving in Europe, there are 
further snubs ahead.

“How loag are you planning
■ 1

' ■ ■■

.she does for a living and wheth 
er she enjoys herself on vaca
tion.

The hu.sband’s pa.ssport; is 
carefully inspected, his name 
and picture checked and ,the 
proper page stamped. The in
spection of the wife’s passport 

of n cur sory search for  
an empty page. Does the ioolc 
like her passport picture? Is It, 
in fact, even her passport? No 
matter.

The story to the same at the 
hotel. The man regiaten, giv
ing his name, passport number 
and signature. The wife who 
fooUstily askf, “Would you like 
me to sign too?” to given a

» stare and told, "That 
be necessary Madam.”

The wife briefly resumea her 
identity again on the journey 
home. Checking In for the re-* 
turn fltghti; aw>alrilne offldat 
aa te rta :"  'T o u r beggage 1» 
ove^ralitU Madam.”

.  • H  -

Do you believe that when Jesus 
prayed on the Cross, “Father 
forgive them, for they know not
what they/do” , that "this prayer 
was answw^d? jf. j .
Yes, although we do not know how.

aerinon atWhen Peter preached h i s ______...
Pentecoat about three thousand pMpie^ 
were converted. Probably wmie of 
these were those who shared In 
crucifying Jesus and for whom Christ 
prayed. In the succeeding weeks and 
months, great numbers of people

heard the Gospel message from the 
mouths of the apostles and were 
converted. There to no reason to doubt 
that our Lord’s prayer was being 
answered all during those days and 
weeks. Incidentally, here we also 
have an example of the attitude we 
should have-M ^^hristiansr When we 
are mistreated nur natural reaction 
la to fight back. But when Christ 
prayed for His tormentors He showed 
us what He would have us, as Chris
tians, to do. _ __

1

AllPLieiaSNTi

A Devotion For Today...
thy Whither "  '*^*1*'’ * A®* te mlice? (1 1 N :7 )
II like to keep Yoq where we have You,

j all figured out. But You know us. You know our worM,..pur macbliiet, 
( our natuM. .Teach ua to let* You Into our Uvea that wa I

in this age. - Amen. ’know You
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T H O M A S  
TypBwritar And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpment A Supplies 
111 Main Dial 267-6621

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We FaralA « . .
W VIBRATORÂ  ANIKYIN- 

ISHING MACHlNtlS
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL
S im p lify  Y o u r  
C o n c re te  Jo b s

Cut the time-taking tosk of 
mixing concrete out of your 
construction schedule. Let us 
mix to yoor order and deliver 

DIAL 267-6348
CLYD E

McMAHON
RMidV MIX 

CMicrtH, Woih»d 
Sand And O rovtl 

m  N. a tn lo n

ComiAeto PlMBcing 
For Better Llvtug

AUTO
FURNITURE
PERSONAL

 ̂FINANCÌE

501 East 3rd

Big John'a
P lt  ~

Bor-B-Que
To Go

Formel ly O M i’̂ Bm liecae 
802 W. ird  •  w j- n n
11;N A M. to 6:N  P.M. 

Snadaya
_  11:00 A.M. • 7:00-P.M. 

Week Days
Bettye and Jobe Price, 

Owneri

___-K ewjad lJiad
Y A M A H A

and
TR IU M P H
MOTORCYCLES.

e«n«ln« eorSt «ltd S«rvMe 
tor .0«  Vomahat and TrMonpIw

^ S S T i l W —
Yamaha aod Trlampk 

711 W. 4th 267-66261

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Male 267-U6S

To Report 
Tolophono Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton,, Texas

e a t  in —
Corry Out

T H E  

P IZZA

_  H U T  
263-3333

2661 Gregg Highland Center

OLIVETTI UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewriters 
Graham’s Office Mach.

Sales and Service 
417 E. 3rd 26^0I61

FAMILY DINING AT PIZZA HUT 
. . for quick snock or loiaurely meal

Pizza Hut Fills Thè Bill
I

For Nice Family Dinner

. .Mobile Wwme SaiCM__
Jeff Brown, Realtor 

716 W. 4th /  Ph. 263 4613

 ̂ Gifts—
i  Unusiiol
I  and
1 UniquB
4 Do come looking
: At -  — ------

Inland Port 213 
213 Moin

CAR TER
FU R N ITU R E

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
166 TO 116 RUNNELS 

CALL 267-6276

H •
I E A I  I  S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

Permian BuHdlng 3-HOME

Home Improvement Center 

Big Spring Savings
MAIN AT SEVENTH /  PH. 267-7443

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 

FABRIC  

CLEA R A N C E

V '-

Make Mine

T H E L M A ’S
Maternity 

Designed To Minimizo Tha Maximum 
Comer of 11th and Johnson

STAFFED TO PROVIDE^ GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barkor, Adm. 263-7633

BALDWIN

White Music Co.
607 Grogg ’ 
263-4037

ViMtg Ibiiiflrtal f i r l

No matter If you are in the 
mood for a quick lunch or if 
you’re looking for a place to 
bring the - family fo r a nice 
dinner, the Pizza Hut fills the 
bUl. •

You don’t even have to like 
pizzas to enjoy the Pizza Hut’s 
friendly atmosphere. '

The Submarine Sandwich, 
consisting of Canadian bacon, 
salami, cheese, lettuce and the 
special Pizza Hut dressing, is 
a delicious meal in itself for 
the few who just don’t  like piz

zas, and at 80 cents it has al
ready captured the hearts of piz
za lovers.

Three ovens now bake the 
delicious pizzas that have made 
the Hut famous.

“We can get your pizza to 
you in 15 minutes from the timei 
you order it,” says Charles 
Nieman confidently. “Some
times when we’re relly busy. 
It’ll take 20 minutes.”

Pizzas are the Hut’s spedaity 
and Nieman, who has been 
cooking pizzas for over two

years, states without reser
vation, “We can make better 
pizzas than anyone else.”

Its menu indues mozarella 
cheese, green pepper, sausage, 
mushroom, pepperoni, the .pizza 
s u p r e m e ,  onion, anchovy, 
h a m b u r g e r ,  black olive, 
Canadian racon, jalapeno and 
stjrimp pizzas alone or in any 
combination you wish.

Pizzas come in two sizes: the 
10-inch plate and the 13-lnch 
pizza for the big eaters. While 
waiting for your pizza or as

a complete snack by itself, try 
the Hut’s Italian salad for only 
40 cents.

If you like beer with your 
pizza, the Pizza Hut serves light 
and dark Budweiser and 
Michelob.

Ail orders can be prepared 
to go. To save time, call in 
your order and by the time you 
come by for it, the pizzas and 
drinks will probably be ready.

Planning a party or just tired 
of cooking? Call the Hut at 263- 
3333 for an experience in good 
taste.

NEW OWNERS FOR BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT 
. . . still located a t Howard County Airport

SEVERAL IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MILL

Company Plans New Hangars
Big Spring Aircraft, Inc. has 

recently changed ownership. As 
of March 22, the company has 
been run jointly by J. W. (Bill) 
McClendon, Robert J. (Jack) 
Cook and Guilford Jones!'

“We have several improve
ments in the mill for both Big 
Spring Aircraft and the Howard 
County Airport,” said Mc-

the
Clendon.” “One of the 
we're looking into is 
building of more hangars.”

Big S(Hing Aircraft will 
continue with its VA approved

Saddle Tanks For Pickups

WIU Fit Chev., Dodge, Ford. 
GMC. Long Wide Bed Duly. 
Talk Is 4i Gal. Capacity.

Write Or Cab 
Marshall Dav Body Shop 

Sand Sprlagi, Tex.
Rt. 1, Box 136 3I3-S246

Big Spring, Texas

L U M B E R

f & m
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

OMN TILL NOON UTUROAY
Hlgginbotham-Bai^ett Co.
mtrSá J- w k m M u r n

One Day
nmeessfaif of 

Kodaeolor FlhB

$2.40 
SJL* $3.99Exposnres

- ‘Koiafon Kolor
1616'Grea

PBimAN i •

INSURANCE AGENCY
eeMOLOTn rnsuaoNcn 

iton aaowN

things flight instruction.
“I would like to remind any 

servicemen at Webb that they 
can take advantage of their G. 
I. Bill benefits, if they qualify,

Maternity Wear Sale 
At Thelma's Dress Shop
Thelma’s Dress Shop is now 

in the midst of a maternity 
wear sale, offering many 
specials for the expectant 
mother.

Also designed to please the 
summer shopper is the new 
shipments of summer sports
wear that are arriving daily at 
Thelma’s.

“ I tried to concentrate more 
on the maternity clothes,” said 
Margie Baker, owner, “but 
great customer demand has 
persuaded me to bring in lots 
of sportswear ih the junior and 
misses sizes.”

Some of the fine brand names 
carried by T hetm fs^m e Stage 
7, Jack Winters, Junior House, 
Tom’s, Body Ship, Miss Elaine, 
Alieen and Red Eye.

Mrs. Baker specializes in 
providing the roost complete 
Une of maternity wear in the 
Big Spring area, with good- 
looking fashions for the mother- 
to-te for every occasion.

Dresses, sportswear, lingerie, 
hose, gowns and robes from 
Thelma^s are styled to keep 

:ant-meUiera in the swing 
of'things.

Mrs. Baker had Increase her 
stock of mstemtty wear to 
Include Just about everything an 
gm ectant SMliier la looUng for. 
. F n rso u l ittentloii la d  expert

giidance are provided by Mrs.
aker and Mrs. OUle Layman 

wbo has been helping In the 
store for five years.

while they are still in the serv' 
ice, continued McClendon. 
“Our flight school is certlfiet! 
up to an airline transport 
rating.”

A great way to start flying 
is with Big Spring Aircraft’s 
s p e c i a l  introductory flight 
lesson for only |5.

Should that convince you that 
flying is for you, then there is 
a special ^  Flying Start 
Course that continues instruc
tion with .four flight lessons, 
ground instruction and your own 
pilot’s log book.

NEW SHIFMINTS OF SPORTSWEAR 
. . .  of TtMimo'a O m n Shop

j -» -

HOMÉ OF: 
Schwinn Bicyclot 

Harlay Davidson A 
Suzuki Motorcyclos 

Salas A Sarvica

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 

968 W. 3rd

C O M  P I t T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V s  E P  V I C E ‘

Drive-In
Prescripttan

Window

llio rlw i AM Soltarla«

Conrar Pharmacy
316 E. 9tt 213-7417

/VU X V r C x O A A E  K‘\

SEIBERLING

C R E IG H TO N  
^ 'O R E  CO.
•II Gregg Dtel 267-71»

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 

i. BUSINESS

For A Free Esttmate! 
CALL 267-SS71 

NORMAN YOUNG or
BILL HEWLETT

Wordt wIR orrowaa for 
aMtoiotio«« of any 
GG yaw cHooo#l ^

**CHAROIir*
AT WARDS

Highland Cantor

•• è > <-/

' 4 * toONMl̂  ŴlMBt
ST ¿ 0 2 1 9 .9 5

" ^ .r a s a s s ." " -
SSr $465.00
4 Pc MHani 
aos. MMJi 
I  Co. Borir Awwlc—  Bad-

17 .’S '. $159.95
t  Pc. SponWi Oak aaSroao«

S S $209.95

5 3 S .IS

VISIT oua aAaoAiN aAsaMBNT poa
aUALITY BUYS IN 

USkO AND kSPOtSktSkO 
PUkNITUkB

B ig S PRING

r  URNITURE
111 Main ^  367-3111

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-5

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUndtaig Service^niK Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Honrs of Need 
IN Gregg ~ DIM 267-6381 -

H E S TE R ’S
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION

Snyder Highway —• 36841N — Yonr Anthariied Dealer

Carrier

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

H A S TO N  ELECTRIC
IN Gdlliir 81740«

GENE HASTON. Owner

- i- r

\
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Smack In Kisser

l>l \ \ l  IS

leMNrKMMM

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: i  em  in teve 
with a musicitm who plays first 
trumpet with a well-known 

Uand. We have a great relation
ship in every way but one. He 

vitIs very stingy with his hisses. 
He says if ne engages in too

notch trumpet player) ‘i f  kiss- bands) "That guy is putting hi'r) 
ing ectwiHy barm» Ida Ups. 4 1 ^ i on. Kissing wen'i. hurt .Jtlm .|y ) 
there must be something wrong; unless she has buck teeth!” ip* 
with his arrangements." i HARRY "SWKETS"- EÜISON3  

; ROBERT 1)1 VAU, (first (first trumpet with Count B as le ly  
*****^*^^'**itrumpet player with Los! and Frank Sinatra) "The m o re i^  

A n g e l e s  Philharmonic Or- > he kl,s.ses, the sweeter he’ll play. ! 2  
jchestra) "Any musician who There’s nothin’ like sweet and 5 ,  
; must curtail his kissing btH-ause tender lovin’ Ups." |
of his trumpet playing wit MRS. LOU(K "SATCIIMO" 
never do either one very wcU.” ARMSTRONG: "I’m Lucille,

P E T E  CANÜOL1 (firs < Louie’s wife, and right now he’s 
trumpet, Merv Griffin show) recovering from surgery and 
"Ftom  hot pants to hot lips! Isn't able to talk himself, but

DEAR - WONDERING: Take it I ij |,jg y, .j,p careful l 'va 4M>oa married to him lor
Dorn the Ups of those pros who 
responded to my telephone In-

rrr~

THIS IS THE TUELFTH TIME

-------- -------

Big Spring (T

•■Vrr
v;

of his precious lips, he should 31 years and I know I can speak!
.... . . . . . . .  . iUem Insured with Llovds for Louie. He’d say a man couM l^

Loadaa, or ^ v e  up the never keep a  woman U he dlda’l ] ^  
H A R R Y  JAMES (world-trumpet.» - , gjss i,er. M

famous veteran trumpet player.], »c a t” ANDERSON (played aL HIRT (one of the g re a te s ti^
Las Vegas) "That guy must l^ l^ m ,

years)
■.■.ija.. I-..- ......  Elllngion for 2S trumpet players who’s ev e r,C
kidding. 1 ve been doing bothi^^^r«) » W h a t?  .Sav t h a t ’a  the'rimtun o hranth\ »thomuch kissing his Ups will be

come “tender” and It v/iU affect
bis trumpet playing. . ‘ - k - " - ' N o, It Isn’t ‘rut. Kissing and wife on the Ups. and It’s never

Don’t get-m e wrong, Abby. one, inana neavens. ; playing the trempt» require two advers<*lv affected my trumpet
He is •  very romantic and lov- "DOC" SEVERINSEN (leader entirely differen. terh’-lHues, so piaving.’’

■ of Johnnv Garson show orehes-;there must b e ’something wrong dEAH AL: I’ll take your 
tra) "If that guy Isn’t putting! with the wav he kisses." word for It, but I’d like to ask

n  »nri s« Ssy that s the drawH a breath) "The greatest]
! L  oivt fm ^Iih^ ***“  • y*“” *Jov of mv life 1$ kissing ftiy ' ^I haven t had to give up either] -rut. Kissing and wife on the " ’ -------------*

ing and he’s great with
tho ^»Sow-through, but he pre
fers to skip the kissing.

Is. he putting me on. O r  do 
all sweethearts and wives of 
trumpet players get cheated on 
kisses because theif men have 
to  protoot their Ups?

WONDERING

his girl on, tell him to live with 
the pain. My wife says if I ever 
started to ration my kisses to 
save my lips, it would be the 
end of our marriage.”

BAY ANTHONY (worm fa
mous orchestra leader, top

JACK FEIERMAN (conductor your wife If your trumpet 
and .irst trumpet player with playing has affected your 
Andy Williams, also with Jack KISSING adversely? Or doesn’t 
Benny) "Kissing is aU right, one “HIRT"‘the other. (Forgive 
Just don’t bite!" . im e, 1 couldn’t resist that one.)

MANNIE KLEIN (played'"ABBY, THE JiySIC IA N ’S 
trumpet with nearly ail the topi FRIEND

[JÇCÂ

I KNEW THIS WOULD 
. «APPEN.

/

S O ÎÎ I’y E  s e e n  Y û I T  IM R  
LO OKING FO R  VO O/ U Í R B

LOUISVlLLi 
Buxing gloves 
game?

That’s the 
■fuokie-conter-  
lead the Kenti 
Salt Lake City
fur thè fifth m
can Uaskelb 
championship 

The squads 
first four garni 
twice at Salt 
tucky reciproc 
villa Friday ai 
latter In a na

• SINCE 
KTURVlIMd 
FRCWI AFRICA 
WMS10N SEEMS 
SOWFFERENT. 
HIS 60LF GAME 
FELL OFF SO 
BADLY W  
REFUSES 10 

PLAY.

ANYTHIKS 
ELSE, MRS. 
UWIVER?

YES, WE HAS MEMORY LAPSES AND OFTEN ' 
DOESN'T RECOGNIZE- FRIENDS. AS A RESULT, 
HE'S STOPPED 60ING TO CHURCH AND PIWTlESw

I'M
TAKINÄ 
MOTES,MRS. 
VAN IVER

AND m t V IS lO N /  HE USED TO DETEST IT. 
NOW HE'S FABCIM ATCD AND WATCHES BY 
THE HOUR. HE'S JUSTfOUdMT A CAWN 
CRUISER AND A ♦9,000 

SPORTS CAR.

i  DONTT KNÛW WHIRL 
L E V E jt- FOUND THE.

Ve^!

civÊnce,
. it.' y

T E N S H U N

y ~ 1

T E N S H U N j T E N S H U N  )

. hif « a. >pr l|»l Uf •

NERVE TO SAY - " I  LOVE 
yOU:"...TO A BEAUTIFUL

GIRL WHO—  WHO'S BEEN 
THE WIFE OFANANDSOME 

WAR h e r o !

IrtfRETTV S IL L Y -THINK.INÛ J  
YOU COULD EVER BE SATISFIED

WITH A DULL HOMELY DÛÛ-DÛC3ÛR 
-A N D  NOT A VERY SUCCESSFUL 
ONE" AT t h a t !

IE YOU’RE LOOKING A T - 
ME.VOU'RE PROBABLY 

LAUGHIN&!

maowN FiNALLy 
AMBWCR5 WHEN 
PR. BRICE ADAM 
CONTINUE® TO 
POUND TH6 
DOOR >.

VWAT'S WRONG,DÒCTDRT 
you AWARENEP ME 

FROM A NAP '

I'M dORRV, MR. 
BROWN ! MAV " 
TALK TO yo u  
A MINUTE T

I  HEAR yOUR TWO BOy5 
CRYING / r  MUST NAVE, 
AWAKENED THEM TOO-' 
ID  LIKE TO BCE t h e m /

I ’M G O IN G- 
H O M E — I’M, 

G E T T IN G  A  
T E N S H U N  
H EADACH E

jlMV-ig

J ill RCVFA15 THAT SHE 
HAS READ SECRET 
REPORTS BY her 

FATHER'S TECHNIOAN5. 
THEY SHOW THAT THE 
•mew'ORE EXTRAC
TION PROCESS WOULD 
RESULT IN UNACCEPT
ABLE LEVELS OF 

CHEMICAL TOUUTION.

NAANLY STANLEY 
WON LOVINS CUPS 

THE 
WORLD 
O VER-

H EH A D A ’METMCK/ 
THATWOFtKED.r IT 
YVORKEPONME—
IT WORKED ON 
EVERY GIRL . r  '  *

-AND TWEJsl -AT THE 
PEAK OP HIS POPULARITY, 
-H E V A N I4M E D .V

OUTA PITV FO' 
MAH FELLOW 
MAN IS WHV//

(C

I5 F
Y O U  L O O K  
S O  S A P , 

MR.
PITM6RS

OUR PEAR 
LITTL.E 

RARAKEET 
f l e w  
AWAY

YOU MEAN THE YES, '
U TTLE p a r a k e e t  J ( A N D  WE
WHO COULD 
SAY SO 
MANY 

WOPPS 
?

L O V E D
h e r  
s o

I M SO SORR'C, 
M R . P IT H E R S  T

L,

r
ITS 

V/03SE 
THAN YOU

t h i n k : u

S H E  D ID N 'T  
E V E N  S A V  

O C X 3 D -B Y S

/ T T

Myra'S demand that they
TAKE ALONG FOOD FROM THE 
REFRIGERATOR GIVES 
DRAKE THE CHANCE HE 
HAS BEEN LOOKING FOR.'

REACH 
, MYRA'.. OR I'LL 

I SHOOT.'

sg

PVt BAILE')' TME'/ 
^  tell m e  YOÜRE 
UJ tm b  c a m p ii worst 
—• GOOF-OFF

XGiJES^ rr<$ 
BECAUGE I  PONY 
l ik e  t h e  WAV 

t Me v  r u n  
tHihgg, s ir

TMe /  m a k e  y o u  PO A LOT OF 
5TUPID STUFF, TMEV AREN'T
'f a ir , tHev  trea t  m e  lOO^Y,
AND 1  SET ALL t h e  VVOR^T

OKAV- 
oK A y-

NEARE^T 
thino- to  
A ^ Ü L  
b r o t h e r
I'VE RUN 
INTO Ye t

/'.Gif

F-lo

r I

o o W irg y r io if .. ]
you  €»Av

_____■

6OMEB0CZY VER.. A KIP J 1AAURPSRBD UAAAB o '
THE A\AVOR \ f  KKLA.V*RBaN. >
O' RAPL.OCK i  KILUEP H l^
LAW NI&HT? JV  AN'RANT

CHINE

iiUND̂ Il
, sTur 
i m i

 ̂ WA/ÀK7"/
PIP VtXJ

ARE VOU 
•U R ^ , PETE O '  V O U R i^j, 

AVAR^HAL..»

^ O R X  OF..HF/.& 
T H E  B R O T H E R  O F  
AAV B B « T  F R IE N P '‘& 

B r O T  F RIENtP».

M V  M A N
SN U FFV !!

WHO asç?

.6-10 f

B-5T?3 ■vr-'T-Y

Hay Fever Time

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C, Thosteson

I’m not starting with a letter 
from a reader today because 
the appropriate letters aren’t 
coming in just now. Out they 
will be, they will be. Hy then, 
it will be too late for a good 
answer. The topic is hay-;fever, 
and to a lesser extent ’Tosj.*
fever." _____

The que.stions a ^ u t  hay fever
will start pouring in about next 
August jr  Septemner, and by
then 1 ’ will have only- a few 
temporary aids to offer. Every
body can’t go dashing off to 
some resort where there Isn’t 
much pollen in the ali’. If you 
have an air:condltioner with 
filtering, you can get some 
relief a.s long as you stay In 
the alr-rondRioned room. Or 
you can ^.use antihistamines 
which dBit'nelp the stuffy and

runny nose, watering (maybe 
I t c h i n g )  eyes, and the 
paroxysms of sneezes. Ihil Itw 
antihLst.-imlnea. also can make 
you drowsy .and inefficient at 
work or while driving

If your hay fever also cau.se.s 
sneezing :in<| a.sthma, anti- 
hl.slamlnps alone may not, help 
enough. Some patients need 
smalt doses of steroids (corti
sone, prednisone, e(c.) until the 
pollen season ends.

That’s about all there Is to 
offer, at that stage of the game. 
For relief over a long range, 
desensttlzatlorr w i t h  pqUen 
ektract is better and more last
ing. But the.se Injections cannot 
and will not work in a hurry, 
You need 12 to II Injcfflons, 
to build up your tolerance 
before the sneezy season starts.

At the rate of one injection 
a week, right now there Isn’t 
any time to spare. True, there 
are "accelerated programs, 
with an injection every three 
days, up to and through the 
pollen sea.son, but the longer the 
.series is spread out, th q ^ jte r .

Still more la.stlng relief is pro
vided by conllnuing the in
jections all year, but only once 
a '^ o n th  through most of the 
year.

If you are a hay fever suffer
er, start preparing for It Tidw. 
Walt until August and the most 
effective help comes too late.

I mentioned “ ro.se fever,” lie- 
cau.Se some folks have the 
sneezes, itches, and related al
lergic symptoms In late spring 
and In surnmer. Théÿ liappcn 
to be sensitive to things otnor 
than the ragweed aiid othfr 
PLilIcns that, torture the hay 

fever victimi, but the nature 
of the trouble U the aome.

If an allergist can find out 
(ur parUcular Mnaltlvltlea, 

'desefiituuillon U practicable; if
not, your best bet is staying 
away from fiakis or garden.s or 
lawns where ydh have tinuble 
and, if the trouble ii that bad, 
getting soma help In tho proper

season, from antihistamines.
For a comprehensive dis- 

cu.s.slon of how to cope with the 
change of life. Including scores 
of pertinent questions and their 
an.swers, write to Dr. Thoste.son 
in x-are of The Herald for his 
iKioklet, "Make Menopau.se 
Easier,’’ enclosing n.*) cents in 
coin and a long, stumped, self- 
addressed envelope to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

T-38 P ilot D ies 
O f C rash  In juries

.SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A stu
dent pilot injured In the crash 
of his T3R jcl Tfalher WaiSfiei- 
day night at Laughlln AFB In 
Dal Rto died early Saturday 
morning at Wilford Hall Air 
Force Medical Canter hart 
where he waa flown Thuriday 
with maasjve Internal Injuries.

Lt. Robert A, Bachemeyer, 23. 
had been crltlcaUy mjured
Wednesday night in the crash. ... .which killed his Instructor pilot, 
ra p t. Robert K. Seabury, who 
was proiwunc^ dtad a* tha 
scena d  the c m h .

/
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ÀBA Series 
Now Even
LOUISVIU.K. Ky. (AP) -  

Boxing glove.s fpr h l>a.ski‘tl)all 
game?

That's the .siiggesllon of 
- rookie-conte r -Ban ixsel, wijo’U 
lead the Kentucky Colonels to 
Salt Lake City Wedne.sday night 
for the fifth game of the Amerl^ 
can Basketball Association 
championship series.

The squads have split the 
first four games, Utah winning 
twice at ¡Salt Lake and Ken
tucky reciprocating in Louis 
ville Friday and Saturday, the 
latter In a nationally televised

Tigers Blast

The Big Spring Tiger Cubs 
advanced to a 3-1 season record 
with a robust 22-3 win over the 
Lenorah Red .Sox Sunday at 

‘Steer Stadium. -The home team 
blasted 15 hits and took ad
vantage of several errors and 
■ few walks. Felix Mendoza, 
Adam Yanez (two doubles), and 
Ernest Garcia led the attack 
with three safeties each.

Meanwhile, Joe C^denhead 
and Mike Gamboa set down 
L e n o r a h  \fithout difficulty. 
Cadenhead struck out 10 men 
during his fodr inning stint, al 
lowing 3ust three hits. Gamboa 
retired the first nine men he 
faced before a couple of errors 
and scratch hits broke the shut
out. Neither pitcher allowed a 
walk.

The Tiger Cubs travel to 
S t a n t o n  Sunday afternoon 
Practices are scheduled Tues
day through Friday at 6 p.m. 
at the Fifth and San Antonio 
balffield.

LtnoroS 
Htwtty Ik 
G'Vrn, rt 
D.Croi 1b 
J.Cro2 2b 
Htwtty cf 
Ruiz 3b 
Vollt t i  
C'b'ltro c 
J.Croi If 
Comti p

I r li BIf Sprint 
2 t  3 C'd'htoO o-2b

Ltnorob 
Big Spring

4 1 2 Rubio 2b 
2 0 0 M'dozo 3b 
4 0 0 A.Yonez rf 
4 0 1 J.C V te « c 
4 1 0 McClurt C 
4 0 0 E CVtes ct 
4 0 0 O.Ypntz cf 
4 1 1 Gordo If 
4 0 1 DIoi If

Gamboa 2b p S 3 1 
Swttnty »  S 0 0 
Olooue 1b 4 0 1 

M 3 T  Totot« 4122 IS 
OOO 000 021—  3 7 12 
344 020 34«-2t IS 5

Ik  r h
S 1 2 
1 0 0 
4 1 3 
4 3 3 
1 2 0
2 4 1
3 4 0 
2 1 0
4 2 3 
2 1 1

WP— CodtnhtofI; L P —  G 0 i 
Ologut, Yonti (2).
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T erre ll To  Face  
Pires Tofiight
CHICAGO (AP) —  Former 

W o r l d  Boxing Association 
heavyweight champion Ernie 
Terrell will square off tonight 
against Luis Faustino Pires. in 
a ten-rounder at Chicago’s In
ternational Amphitheater.

The bout Is part of a closed- 
circuit heavyweight triplehead- 
cr which will have George 
Chuvalo facing former WBA 
champion Jimmy Ellis in Mon
treal and George Foreman, 
ranked No. 1 In the list of'con- 
tenders for Joe Frazier’s title, 
meeting Gregorio Feralta of 
Argentina in Oakland, Calif.

Fighter W aiting  
For C lam oring
OAKLAND (AP) -  “When 

the press and general public- 
start clamoring for a title fight 
I’ll have earned It." says young 
heavyweight Cieorge Foreman.

He hopes to stir up the clam
or tonight by knocking out Ar
gentine veteran Gregorio Per
alta, who gave Foreman his 
toughest professional fight 15 
months ago In New York’s 
Madison Square Garden.

Foreman won a unanimous 
decision in the first fight, but 
many Garden fans booed the 
decision. ___

The Olympic champion from 
nearby Hayward had been a 
professional fighter only eight 
months when he fought the vet
eran Peralta In New York.

129-125 overtime conte.st.
“ If 1* gels any rougher/’ Is- 

.sel said after Saturday’s foot
ball-like battle, “we aU should 
fuat out boxing gloves on."

Itcsel and Utah center Zelmo 
Beaty, a seven-year rraular for 
the Anant«-St„ Ikiuls Hawks of 
the NBA before jumping to the 
younger league this season, 
have locked boms In a brilliant, 
but rough duel In the post.

Both fouled out Saturday, 
along with forward Ron Boone 
of the Stars and forwards Jim 
Ligón, (Mncy Powell and Walt 
Simon of the Colbnels.-

The Stars have complained 
loudly about what th^y consider 
the “ rough stuff" tactics of 
Powell, who weighs 227 pounds, 
and Ligón, who weighs 215.

Despite the rugged play, how- 
ev4»r, U» sieries iu s  oeen free 
of fisticuffs.

The Colonels, who advanced 
to the championship round with 
4-2 series sweeps over Florida 
and Virginia for the Eastern 
Division title, carry .several In 
Juries Into Wednesday’s game.

Guard Louie Dampier is 
slowed by calcium deposits in 
his right ankle and backcouit 
mate Darel Carrier has an in 
jured hand and bruLsed heal.

For Utah, which won the 
Western Division crown with 
series victories over, Texas and. 
defending- ABA champion In
diana, guard Mervin Jackson 
Beaty and center Red Robbins 
all have been playing at less 
than full strength.

Cardinals Drop 
Doubleheader

Oakland Clobbers 
Orioles Twice

The Big Spring Cardinals 
dropped a double bill to the San 
Angelo Lions in San Angelo 
Sunday, losing the opener when 
the Lions rallied with three runs 
In the ninth with two out. They 
had no trouye in the second 
after scoring three runs in the 
opening round and went on to 
win 7-1.

Jody Flores gave up a walk 
after two were out In the last 
frame of the first game, then 
yielded a hit. Jim Havik was 
safe on an error, and the win
ning run came home on Guer
rero’s hit. The Cards outhit the 
Lions 5-3 in that game.

Not so in the second .when 
the Lions comBed Tony Fierro 
for 12 safeties, including four 
In the first that won the game.

The Cardinals return home to 
meet Piedras Negras, Mexico, 
here Sunday -at 2 p.m. in Steer 
Stadium in a pair of games.

victory since an opening day 
loss at Washington after Hunt 
er, beaten in his first two 
starts, stymied the Orioles foi 
his fifth triumph in succession.
. In his nlghtcsp duel with 

Palmer, Blue struck out nine, 
hklpg his major league-leading 
total To 7fi. Palm er,who fanned 
11, retired l 8 A’s in order fol
lowing Bert Campaneris' game
opening single—but faltered in 
the seventh Inning.

P A T S IE S

(AP WIREPHOTO)
HAPPY WINNER — Jack Nicklaus Is all amiles as he posed with the trophy after winning 
the Byron Nelson Golf Classic in Dallas Sunday. Nicklaus shot a 6-under-par 274 to take the 
»25,000 first prize.

y  '

Awesome Rally Earns Jack 
Nicklaus Circuit Respite
DALLAS (AP) -  For the 

next three weeks, professional 
golf’s tourists need have no 
fear of the Golden Bear. Jack 
Nicklaus, his second Byron Nel 
son Golf Claask in the trophy 
case, will become a little 
league baseball coach.

Nicklaus, after birdies on 
three of the last four holes to 
destroy the field Sunday with a 
final four-under-par 66, was 
asked what thrill he gets out of 
winning another tournament

since he has all the money and 
prestige he needs.

“Well, you’re wrong on both 
counts,/ the 3i-year-old golf 
juggernaut answered. “ It adds 
to my record, my confidence 
and my banker doesn’t mind. 
And for a reward, I give myself 
some time off."

Nicklaus, the only player toj course which plays to par 35-
win all“ major tournaments two 35—70,__
times, said “I called my wife. He had consecutive”Birdies of: 
(Barbara) Saturday night and!20, 12, and 20 feet on holes 15, 
said I would take the luxury o f '16, â rd,. 17. Nicklaus’ surge de-

B2 Th. 29. i m  Call-
If takes a mighty strong hand fornia swept them by the same 

to beat Baltimore’s aces twice scores, 
at their own game, but the in other American League 
Oakland A’s have *wo of a kind: games, Milwaukee cooked off 
In Vida Blue and Jim Hunter. I Boston 6-1; Minnesota nipped 

Jiunter and Blue tossed Jo u t/ WeBhlngten 4-1 4n  W imilng»;J 
hitters Sunday, trumping Balti-'Kansas City upended Detroit 6- 
more pHchIng stars Mike Ctrel-'2; (ho New York Yankees’ 
lar and Jim Palmer, as the A’s^thrashed the Chicago White Sox 
swept a doubleheader from thejB-i and Cleveland trimmed Cal- 
world champion Orioles 6-2 andiifomia 4-1.

'  • Blue, Oakland’s sensational
It was the flr-st time the Ori- young southpaw, reeled off hlsi « - iau» in  ...w—

1. «  both ,n d .  . 1 .  .w l, blU e V ;  con£« ,»n ,e  '
single, Reggie Jackson also sin
gled, sending Rudi to third, and 
took second on left fieldei; Merv 
RettenmumPs throwing error. '

Then, with Mike Epstein—a 
strlkPout victim in his first two 
at-bats for the "A’a—at the 
plate, Palmer uncorked a  wild 
pitch. Rudi raced heme with 
the tying run and when catcher 
Andy Etchebarren’s return 
throw to Palmer went astray 
Jackson al.so scored — as 
.shortstop Mark Belanger col
lided with third baseman 
Brooks Robinson after retriev
ing the ball.

Rookie Bill Parsons, staked 
to a (To first inniiig lead, 
shackled Boston on three hits 
as the Brewers ended the Bed 
Sox’ winning string at six 
games.

D a n n y  Walton’s two-run 
siflgie and a two-nm triple by 
Andy Kosco keyed the Brewers’ 
big sendoff against Mike Nagy. 
Parsons, 3-3, gave up ^ t  one 
hit until the ninth, retiring 18 
batters in a row during one 
stretch.

George Mitterwakl punched a 
bases-loaded single off Denny 
....................................... 10th

A -, ^
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Padres Continue
• - .  - - ................... . -  

To Master Reds
Bit Th* Attacloua P riii

The Cincinnati Reds afe turn
ing out to l)e sitting ducks for 
the rest of the National ijcague, 
but they’ve always been clay 
pigeops . . .  for San Diego’s 
Clay Kirby.

In other action, the New York 
Mets mastered St. Louis 9-5, 
Pittsburgh exploded for eight 
runs in the eighth inning and 
ripped l/)s Angeles 11-5, San 
Francisco downed Atlanta 5-2 
before losing the doubleheader

The Padres’ right-hander, in^ treal trimmed the Chicago
Cubs 7-3 and Philadelphia 
edged Houston 2-1.

Despite their lack of success 
againaLlhe rest of the lekgu^ 

lithe Padres generally make

this third major league season, 
has won only 18 games while 
losing 39.- But he continued his 
success story against the Reds 

,u t, r r... . . . .  Sunday with a 7-^ victory, in-
three off if I won. She said that’s duding a club record-tying 12;V;;:„ bX i,  ‘r Z l
fine "  s t r i k e o u t s  things tough for the Reds. They

Nicklaus, who has won threel’ Itra'l the Big Red Machine by a
of his last six tournaments That gave the 22-year-old ¡mere 19-23, by far the best 
said he won’t touch a club next'hurler a 7-4 lifetime log against they’ve done against any of the 
week. I the defending NL champs, established dubs. The Padres

Nicklaus finished with a s i x - t e a m ! r o c k e d  Jim  McGlothlin for six 
under-par 274 over the tough 7,-''”''®*’ "'h'^’h he holds a career;runs in the first inning, featur 
031-yard Preston Trail Golf^ ^ ing solo homers by Dave Camp

bell and Bob Barton and a

Sandra Haynie Makes 
it Three Straight Wins

McCarver's Bat 
Subdues Astros'

Uhree-run triple by Ed Splezio.
tin in the

The box scores:---- -
(Firtf Go-m > CofiltnQl« ob r h
Son Antéelo ob r b P a  4 0 0
Munoi •% 4 1 T Morsoci U 4 0 0
H'*iondot ci 4 r 0 J.Olooue rf 4 10
SotTi'lpo I ) 4 1 J Romirer c 4 11
»lovik If
Ouer ro S9 4 0 1 Pinedo 2b 4 C 0
Olddles r( 4 0 1 Rod'otiez lo 4 0 T
O SoTi tpo f 3 0 0 0 OlOQw« cf 4 0 0
OoLoCruz f 0 Rublo cf 0 0 Q
Chokftn« p ? 0 () ù 4 0 0

Tofol% 33 4 S Total» 34 3 3 
Cordinofs OtO 000 0?0— 3
Son AnoHo 100 000 003—4

(Socond Gomt) Cordinol» ob r b
fon Anftio nb r b F M'tinoz «s 3 0 0
Muñoz »1 4 0 3 Morqutz tf 3 10
H'nondez cf 4 10 Romlret c 3 0 0
C Zom’lpo 1b 4 1 2 T .M 'tln ti 3b 3 0,0
Hovik cf 
Toyoon 3b 
Outr'ro 3b 
G.ZomMpo 
Nlrl»to rf 
Baty p 

Totolt 
Cordlnolt 
fon Anotio

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
If Sandra Haynie follows 
through with plans for “semi- 
retirement" this year, she’ll be 
leaving the golf circuit In 
s ty le-^ ith  at least three 
straight titles to her credit.

The relentless Texan led all 
the way in the »20,000 Alamo 
Ladles P '^n  and carded a two- 
under 71 Sunday to win her 
third LPGA tournament in as 
many weeks and »3,000 in prize 
money.

With a 13-under-par, three- 
day total of 206, the Dalta,s whiz 
was six strokes ahead of de- 
f e n d i n g  champion Kathy 
Whitworth, who placed second 
with a three-round total of 212. 

Mi.ss Whitworth shot a three- 
4 10 T M n-»i ,1b 4 1 1, under-par 70 Sunday for »2,290.

Judy Rankin of Midland card
ed a six-under 67 for a three- 
day tOial of 214 and the »1,775 
third-place priiA,'.

The mother of a three-vear- 
old boy, she had a good ex
planation for her excellent 
showing Sunday; “ It’s Mother’s 

JJ  JiDay”  Miss Haynic, 27, now in 
—  her 11th pro sea.son, said she’s

SAN ANTONIO —  Th» top moo»y win
ner» In the $30,000 Alomo LPGA Golf

4 3 3 F l n ^  3b 
4 3 3 Rubin 1b 
4 0 3 Ro<1 Qu»z 1b 

: 4 0 0 J.OIogue cf 
3 0 0 Rnao» rf 
2 1 1 FliKfO 

33 7 12 TotoN

0 0 0 
3 0 1 
2 0 0 
3 0 0 

34 1 1000 000 1—1 
300 111 K— 7

T iq ers Edge 
E lk s, 10-8
The Tigers ouLscored the Elks 

10-8 in an American Minor 
I.eague game Saturday. It was 
a game of fat innings, and the 
Tigers had a slight edge in one 
of Us rallies to edge the Elks, 
who raUied each timé the 
Tigers pushed out In front. For 
the Tigers, Peredos had three 
for (our. Including a home run. 
Cain was the winning pitcher, 
Shlllinburg was charged WRh 
the loss.
Tigers 015 04-10 5
Elks I 004 04— 8 5

lournatntnl Sunday: 
Sandro Hoynle 
Kathy Whllworth 
Judy Rankin 
Morilyn Smith 
Pam Bornott 
Jon* Btolork 
Su» Rabarli 
Kathy Ahtrn 
Mory Mllll 
M art»«» Haaot 
Shoran Mll'»r 
Sondfo Sputich 
Gloria BhrtI 
Jo Ann Pronflc» 
Danno, Caponi 
P»aqv Wilton 
Gall D»n»nb»ra 
Rcnnr» PowrII 
D»4bl» Autlln 
B*tiy Rawit

S3.000 
S2.IM 
SI .775 
SI .175
51.775
11.775 5 100
s too
t 5U 
$ 5<S 
5 SM 
I  455 
S 4S5 
I  147 
S 347 
$ 70,3 
S 7W 
t  7»3 
% 7»1 
t  740

49^-71— 704 
74-4S-70-712 
74-73-47- 714 
74-77-49— 71577.71.77—715
74- 49 77— 715 
77-71-73— 714 
77-70-74— 714
75- 71 71— 717 
74-77 71— 717 
74-77 71-717 
77 70-71— 711 
77-73-73- 711 
79-49-71— 719
74- 77-77-719 
70.71 79— 770 
74 74-70-7»
75- 73-77-290 
75-7777-7» 
71-77 71-771

Lions W in
The Lions upset the Yankees 

3-2 in a National Little League 
game Saturday evening. Ken 
Fowler got credit for the vie 
tory. Scoring for the Lions were 
Terrv Grantham, Henry Holguin 
and Fowler.

/ Canadíeifs Rally To Break 
Black Hawk Hex In Series
MONTREAL (AP) -  “ I told 

them to keep akating and driv
ing because we were out- 
shooting them and something
had to happen," Montreal Ca- j2th. and 13th to tie the NHL
nadlens Coach Al MacNell re 
CA ll^d

What happened was that the 
Canadlens. down 2-0 in games 
and 2-0 on the acortboirci after 

r one period of Sunday’s National 
Hockey League playoff game, 
took hla advice.
. 'They swarmed d l  over Chi* 
cagD, tied the gama after two 
peSods, then beat the Black 
Hawks 4-2 for their first vWory 
In the beat-of-seven champ|0 - 
ship. The teams meet again fhr 
g aM  No.; 4 In MoiitTBil Tum= 
day ^ Ig h t before the icenc

shifts back to Chicago."
"We made a hell of a come

back.” said Frank Mahovllch, 
who scored two of the goals, his

playoff acoriiiR record,
His younger brother, Pete, 

had put the Canadlens on the 
scoreboard after Cliff Kbfoll 
and Bobby Hull had connected 
for- the Hawks in tlie opening 
period. ‘

Frank tied it in the closing 
minutes of the second, Yvan 
('oumoyer took Terry Harper’s 
perfect set-up pass and w h lp ^  
In the winner at 6:23 of the 
third period and the aenior Ma- 
hovlich wrapped it \¡^ about sbt 
minutes later.

One of the happiest of the Ca- 
nadlcns was Harper, the victim 
of constant l>oolng by fickle 
fans. It started again when 
Harper took the puck in Cuna 
diens’ zone early In the third 
period cominuedi la  he skated 
over nis own blue .line and 
reached a 'peak when he hit 
center ice.

Mild cheers began as he en 
tered the Hawks' tone and the 
fans went wild when he broke 
attempted checka by Keith 
Magniison and Stan M iklta'to 
give Coumoyer the puck for the 
winning scora.

Then the (ana stood up and 
gave Harper a  standing ova 
tkm. I '

“kind of looking forward to 
quitting the ttTur—tUn thinking 
of semiretirement at the end of 
this year”

CDy Loop 
Opens Today
Play geLs under way today 

in the City Softball League with 
I n t e c h opening against 
Goodyear at 7:80 p.m. The sec 
ond fame will pit Morton’s 
against the Big Spring Mer
chants at 9 p.m.

Play continues on a twice-a- 
week basis through June 28 in 
five separate rounds. The 
schedule;

ROUND I— Moy IOn Intech vs 
Goodyeor 7;30; M orion» vs Merchonis 
9; Moy 13» Intech v». Morton'» 7:30. 
Goodytor vt. Merchonts 9; Moy 17. 
Intech V». Merchont». 7:30. ond Goodyear 
V». Morton »  9. ^

ROUND II— May 30. Ooodyeor vt. "n* 
tech, 7:X) pm ., ond Merchants vs. Mor
ton's. 9; Moy 24. Morton's vs. Intech. 
7:M. ond «Merchont» vs. Goodyoor 9. 
May 37. Merchonts vs. Intedh. 7:30, and 
Morton's vS. Goodyeor 9.

ROUND m -M o y  31. Intech vs. Good 
yeor, 7:30. Morton's vs. Merchants 9j 
June 3, Intech vs. Morton's 7:30, ond 
Goodyeor vs. Merchonts 9; June 7. in
tech vs. Mm^honts 7:30. ond Goodyear 
vs. Morton’s, 9. '

ROUND IV— June 10. Goodyeor vs. 
Intech 7:30 and Merchonts vt Morton's 
9; June 14. Morton's vs. intech 7 30, 
and Merchants vs. Goodyeor 9; June 
17, Merchonts vs Intech 7:30 ond 
Morton's vs. Ooodyeor 9.

ROUND V— June 31, Intech vs. Good 
veor 7:30 ond Morton’s vs. Merchonts 
9; June 34, intech vs. Mortens 7:.30 
and G c^yeor vs. Merchonts 9; June 
38, Intech vs. Merchonts 7:30, and 
Goodyeor vt. Morton't.

Campbell homered again 
seventh.

It wasn’t all smooth sailing

J . r r y  X j ------------------k  L  l » J l k T L ? * / n d ’' 5 S " w  p SSubdues Astros'»“'̂ ^276 and F r ^ k  Beard who bJ U I / U U v i J  H J I I  W iw ^e had It when it counted,
I I ' u.sually does against the
I Ihird-round leader^, Masters • „ opa«j king Charles Coody, faded to a PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Mets continued their dom- 
one-over par 71 to finish alone Piuladelphia Phillies caHher Cardinali as

jin fourth place at 278. .Tim McCarver, off to the poorest Tim Foil helped kayo
'There were two rain delays'start nf his career, took a giant southpaw star SteVe Carlton 

almost the entire flnaljrie^ toward stardom Sunday. ^it]i gn RBI tripte in the firstand
round was viewed "bn natïohàî 
television.

DALLAS. Ttx. (AP) ..—  Flnol »corto 
onO monty winningi Sunday In th»
I12SJ)(X) Byron Nelion Golf Clotsic on the 
7,031-yord, por 70 Prnlon Troll Golf Club 
course
Jork Nicklaus. S2S.000 .-... 49 7I-4IV44— 274
Fronk Btord, 111,575 .......  49-70-70-47— 774
J»rry  M cG»», »11,575 .......  64-71-74-45— 774
Chprles CiOdy, »9JS0 . . . . .  49^72.-7i—.17>.
Bobby Nichols, »4.542 .......  73-41-49-49— 779
Ley Trevino, »4,547 ........... 48 70-70-71— 279

73-49-4» 79—TOO who wcrc In charge Sunday
70-71-48-72— »1

McCarver, who went into Phil 
adelphia’s 26th game with a .225 
hatting average, knocked in both 
runs and endcil the game with a 
fwo-out,-ninth-inning single as 
the Phijlies edged the Houston I‘'t^ ig r
Astros, Z l.  ̂ ¡season

McLain with two out in the 
to lift the Twins past Washing' 
ton.

Merchants 
Drop Pajr
The Big Spring. Merchants, 

preparing for the start of the 
City Softball league, w i ^ e d  iu>

c h e m
in the second. Donn Clendenon 
and Bob Aspromonte slugged 
back-to-back homers in the 
sixth as the Mels made it six 
straight over the Redbirds this

77 70d^70— »1  
79-44-4947— » 1  
4» 77-49-71-M1 
69 70-49-7 > - »  I 
69-48-73-71— Ml
48- 77-70-71-M1
49- 70-70-7Í— » 2  
48-49-77-73— » 7

I Gene Clines doubled
It was Hat Day at Veterans pinch hitter Charlie Sands

doubled three runs home in the 
Pirates’ big expioelon against 

Barry, the Dodgers.■ Phillies righthander 
Lersch pitched the iowest-hit 
game of his major league ca
reer, disposing of the Astros on | 
iu.st five hits.

H aw ks O u tla st  
C ab o t Sluggers

inning and a three-run not
very.

The Hawks pushed across one

Don 5lke». »3 .5»
Arnold Polmer, »2.487 ..
Lorry Hinson. »2.<82 . . . .
Jim Colbert, »2,482 .......
T»d Hoym, *7,487 
Homero Bloncot, »2,487 .
Chi Chi Rodrlouez. »2,482 
Gay Brower, »2,482 .......
Gene Llttler, 81,488 .......
Bob stone, »1,488 ...........

Righthander Jack BilHngham 
was almost as Impressive for
It he Astros, but ran into trouble ____
iin the ninth and was succeeded i run in the bottom of the final 
by .southpaw Dennie Lemasler I frame to edge the Cabots 10-9 
one batter prior to McCar\’e r’s j in an American Little League 
winning hit. I game Saturday evening.

Earlier, both teams had /a t 
, eight-run innings, the Cabota 

* 'o '’o*o seemingly icing it in the third 
4 010 Morey ph 10 0 o|and the Hawks bouncing back 

? ? S?|in the bottom of the fourth. Dan 
0 0 0 0 Montanez cl 4 17 »iRohison homered for the Hawks

Lamesa took the firat game 
10-8, then bopped the Big Spring
ers 8-2 in the eeeapd.

Charlie Lendernan, Charles 
twiceiBimiAla. BadJtoherU  and D en' - 

Kirkpetrick eech had two hits 
for Big Spring hi the opener, 
but (ell short alUiouA U m  
o u t h i t  - Lamesa 114. ui 
the second game Steve Devalle 
had two of the three hits Big 
Spring got, while Jim Sh<x£ 
went on a rampage for Lamesa 
with a 4 (or 4 record.

Sweeps In 
Cup Play

By The Aueclolcd Prtii ob r h bl

Mexico, Franc-e and F i n l a n d 4 ooqb»wo»» 
completed 5-0 sweeps over: Wynn cf 
South Korea, .Sweden and

The box scores:

HOUSTON P HILADELPH IA

3 I, 0 0 Dlohnv,n lb 4 0 0 0 ^  ̂
3 0 10 RStone rf 
0 10 0 MCorvtr c 
3 0 0 0 Lit If 
3 0 2 1 Rrowf>» If 
3 0 10 Doyl» 3b

4 0 3 3l 
3 0 0 0, 4-1 record and pushed the 
0 O'O oirival Cabots back to 3-2. Both 
IJJS 'team s had seven hits, Robison 

and Dixon getting two for the 
Cabots, and Evans a pair for»  7 5 2|

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAOUS 

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pel. O.B 

■aitan 18 9 .887 -
Boltimore M U  .893 7
Defralt 13 14 .481 5
New Yark 13 14 .44» 4
Washinaton 13 14 .44» 4
Clevelond ♦ 19 371 9'‘i

W EtT DIVISION
Oakland 71 11 .454
Koniai City 15 14 .517 4'4
Collfornia 14 15 .514 4''i
Minnesota 15 15 . 500 5
Mllwnokee 17 15 . 444 4'Y
Chlcogo 10 1» .357 9

Svndoy't Rttulft 
Mllwoukee 4, Bexion 1 
New York 4. Clllrogo I 
Mlnn»»ola 6, Wokhingfon 5 10 Inning» 
Cleveland 4, Colltornlo 1 
Kan«oi City 4. Defralt 7 
Oaklond 4-7, Balllmorc 7 1

Tedoy'i Oomei
Cqlllarnlo (M»»»»r»m llh 7 3) of Oelrall

of

:qll
lOionce 0-5), nlolil

Konto» Clly (Dol Confon 7 1) 
Bolllmare IMcNnlly 5-1). nlghl

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
■ A »T  DIVKION

W. L. P tf O B
.? Si rRimburgh 1» H  »»i

Montreol 17 9 »71 7W
I t Loiilj '* ’< »M J
fhifooo I» 17 414 JU,
PhllnfllM)>hlo 9 17 . 344 8

W E IT DIVI5IOH
5gn rro o tU cg  9 m  —
X T t n n t o ^ ^  -  *  ’  ¡5 15 w o - ^
Hootion 1< >j I
lo t Anfielee u  17 489 7W
Clncbtnoll It 17 JW 9V»
Ion Oltoo -  ♦ »  310 It

S o n d tr 't  Rotuif»
Mnnlieol 7, UUrooa 3 
Plfhburoh It, Lo» Angel#« 5 
Now York 9. I I  I  mil« I  
ton PiwncNto I » .  Aflonlo 194, fnd gome 

10 Innino«
ton OI4Ö8 7, Cincinnofi I  
eklloBidpAH  I. MOWtOn I

TBMnr't eo m o t
51 loull IReu*» 1-3) of Montreol IH»nko 

M l ,  night „  ^
HmHinn (Olerkor 5 01 of New York 

(Gentry t3 ), nlgM
flUroBo uenkine l - l l  of Pkllodelphlo 

(BMrf 1-3), nlBhf 
■■ ■■ )»onClnftnnoll Ulmnl 

(WBflrtwl * 5  
Only tornei Kh8#Vt.8fl

sn I 0) of Sen FonclKO

, . . _ , ^ 11. eniaster p
land in Davis Cup tehnis com-''^»'"'e ib 
petition Sunday. icí¿~a"rf

In their next matches France” “'*'’ 
meets Finland for a semifinal Billtnohm p 
berth in the European Zone '* ”
Mexico faces Canada for a 31 i s i toioi
semifinal spot in the American V» »“ ' i S - 1 the Hawks.
Zone-North Section. |Phiia»eipnia ....  ................ .. ^

Mexico wrapped up its sweep 6 - Harmon DP—Hnuilon 7 I OB-' 
over South Korea when J o a q u in |H o ^ ’
Loyo Mayo crushed Chung Ler»ch.
Young Ho 6-0, 6-2, 6-2 and Mar-' ip h rerbbso
cello Lara downed Kim Doo I I ? Í
Hawn 6-2, 6-2, 6-2. L»?ich"(w,3 n ’ 9 s i t o s

Patrick Proisy bean Haakan w p -L e n>.«ter. t - » : i i  a - » , i 4s_____

Zahr 6-2, 6-3, 6-1 and Pierre 
Barthes defeated Ove Bengts-! 
son, 6-4, 6-3, 4-6, 6-3 to com -' 
píele France’s sweep over Swe-i 
den. ;

inral
Lamoso Ob r B a i« SR.^af 

ob r  h
C .E v 'harf t t  4 2 I Lon'rm on If 
M E vK art t  4 0 a  C F ry o r 3b 

4 1 2 Dovano c 
4 11  Burdeffo rf  
4 1 2 P ro 'oett a  
4 8 #  A rlite  ef 
3 1 0 R .P ryar Ib  2 2 1 
3 2 0 R.Robort» » > 4 ) 1  
1 r g Ki pa-icR m  4 2 2 
0 1 0

J1 18 4 Total» »  C 11 0» m  a - I
oso 014 X— 10

Hooq cf 
Sbook 2b 
Cor toy It 
Cox rf 
itoog« 2b 
Kln^on lb 
Kunkel p 
WIn'rd rf 

Totolt 
Big Sprma 
LAmoto

a b raa trh
4 I 1
t f  t
4 1 1 
4 8 2 
2 0 0 
3 I 0

Cabots 108 OOO— 9 7|tig spring
Hawks 001 801—10
Lynn Dixon, Tony Partee and,
Donnie Hanson; Jody Newo- 
ham, Charles Vernon and Brad 
Sinder.

(Second Oorw»)
Big 5P' I f  o b r h  L ám ete  a a r h
Len'rmon If 2 0 0 C.Ev'bOrt » * 4 1 1  
C.Fryor 3b 2 0 0 H.EVhort f t  4 a 0
KI pe'Kk 2b 0 1 0 Hog Cf 4 11
Devoile c 3 12 Shook lb 4 2 4

3 0 0 Corloy If 4 0 0
3 0 0 Cox c 3 11
3 0 1 StOOO* lb 2 1 )
3 0 0 Klnnoton it 3 < 2
2 0 0 Wllllom« a 2 0 1
2 0 0 LOmorman p I 1 0

13 1 I  Total» 211 11 
000 OGO 2 -1  
m  103 X— 8

Burdette rf 
R Pryor lb 
Jobn> ct 
Tyro 3b 
Robert» M 
Simpkins p 

TotoN

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST (One Mile ond I 16) _ SonM 
Choroer 15 40, 9.40, 5 00¡ Sov I ra 15 80, 
Z40, Bolearle 7 40 Time 147 7 5 

SECOND (4 fur) Mlnodo 2140 1100 
7.40; Pride of Currogb » » ,  310; Mo«» « 
Boy 5 00 Time 112 75 

^ I L Y  DOUBLE -  10 7 5747 40 
^ I R O  15 fur) —  Dl«crlmlnn1or 49 50. 

17 80. 5 40; Attach- Patrol 2 M. 7 40,
Indian Wing 710 Time 19 3-S.

Q U IN FLLA  4-1. » 5 4 »
FOURTH 14 fur) —  Nror Bert 1 »

3 00. 7 40, Nixon C.i 5 40, 3 80. Royol 
Fix 4 »  Time 1)1 1 5.'

Q U IN E L IA  7-8. »»4 0 .
F IF TH  (one ml(e) —  Clreaprr David 

Jr. 2 1 » . 4 40. 3 40; Brilatl Bny 4 40.
3 40; War Rico 1.40. Time 137 4 5 

EXABTA 5 1. 1172 40.
SIXTH (310 ydt) —  Powder Smokr 

73.». 7 1 » . 10 40. Hollywood Hope 5 80. 
(no oihrr money); Drake Tyson 5 80 
rime IS 7-4.

5FVFN (one mile) —  I Igero Oloblo 
780r 5M0. t40> Roman AHbhn« MOb.
4 80; Hqity Song 3 80 Timo 138 4-S80; Hqtfy Song 3 80 T 

O U IN Il L a  3 4 . 838 H  
tIO H T H  (4 fur) —

74 00, 7.40. 4 00; Brigi 
7 40; Jolly Teaaor .148 Time IMO. 

O U IN IL L A  4 9, 132 00 
T fN tM  (4 furl -  rone«len 4 »  4 00. 

3481 lo  Chorro )1.40r 7 » ,  yyindtor 
Uln# 5 »  Tim# 118 4 ». 

m JIH euA  4-7, > 7 »  
i l lV a H T M  (1 tun -  llolion Ruler 

4 N . 4.40. 4.40: Dub 7 40. 5 00: Rota 
Hertnge J » .  Timo 57 3-5.

T W llP T H  (on* mdo ond W) —  John 
Mlirhelt 1 4Ò. 4 » ,  3 .» :  Bo«)on_Plowhoy 
4 88. 4 00: Sbohodown 3.20, Timo 151

Chippers Sweep 
Abilene Series

The Chippers might as well it. His males cut down on Ed 
have been called the sluggersjDunn for seven hits, but 
Saturday evening when theyibuflched them. Roy New had two 
Kwept a double bill from thO|-Tafelies. The game was Iced in 
Abilene A’s, the 1968 state soft- the first when OWfather, safe 
ball champs' advanced on Nfew's

The charges of Cotton Mize -single, and both came home on 
look the flr.st game 5-1, then! Hill Roger’s Double. Successive 
shut out the visitors 5-0 in the doubles by Miller, Oldfather and 
nightcap. This stretched the plus a fielder’s
.sea.son’s record to an amazing, brought in two others.
Ir-1.

This weekend Mize takes hisi 
Morton’s aggregation to Fort

Jenkins
Cocktails

Baady to senre...

The box scores:

Worth for the Cowtown Invita
tional J h e i r  first game is 
Saturday at 8 am . against 
Wichita Falls in the two-game 
elimination toum am en tr-"— - 

The best crowd of the season 
Bri,M  ‘•iimbmh'’*3 » ,  turiied out Saturday evening to 

■ ‘ .......................  ‘tied

11 I 
3 0 I

T H 4 R T « r ir m  (an# milt)
I m l 5.28. 188, I f t i  Coni»'» PI 
7 80: MItkry J 4 40 Tim » 134 4 t 

Q UINE! I A 7 8. 513 40.
BIO Q U IN IL L A  »1 3 4 »

-  Allltd« 
Plytr 4 40

(Pirti Bom#) Cklppor* o B rb  
ABIttllo O B rIi Miller It 2 11 
R B'rd»n w  2 11 O'loin»r Ib
Jordan c 3 0 I R Ntw •»
Eo'ton p 3 8 8 Roger cl
Juckeon lb 3 8 0 McM'hon 3b 3 0 0
W W'm« 7b 3 0 0 Cox c 3 0 1
5.W'llom» cf 3 8 0 5orl»y 7b 3 0 0

-w ijtiorl -3b 3 8 * -  S-ftovr rf ,7 1 I
Durtn If 7 8 1 .Om'thor« rt 0 8 0
W B rdm rf l 0 0 St enton p 7 11
W»*kt t( I 0 0 ■ ,

TolOI» 23 1 2 tOfdl* - 25 I  ♦
. Abilrn«. 180 OOb (F-1

Dean Stephenson hurled t h r o e - *“  “'® 
hit ball at the visitor». while| iiocMd oom») ewaa«« kbri«

S4*4> the Abilene team botti

Al Oldfather led a nlne-hlt bar 
rage off Jerry Epperson. He 
collected three hits and two 
runs. All but two Chlppera hit 
safely.

Although Hlley gave up six 
hits in the nightcap, he got brll- 
tlani fielding when^he needediX
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DELILAH’S DELIGHT — Delilah, the gorillla, tenderly nurses her baby, bom April 10 at 
Uk  zoo in Bristol, England. Mom is caring for the male offspring, something rare among 
the larger primates with their first born, 'mese are usually abandoned soon after birth. 
Father of the as yet unnamed baby is — you guessed it — Samson.

VA Staff To Honor

Volunteers will be recognized 
Tuesday night by members of 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital staff.

recognition ceremony wfll 
take iriace in Room 219 at the 
VA at 7:30 p.m., and three per
sons will be honored for 2,500 
hours of voluntary service at 
the VA. _

Receiving the VA Silver' 
■EhnUem w^l be J ; H. Taylor 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. True.
-  The VA Bronze Emblem 
award for 1,750 hours will be 
presented to Taylor and Mrs. 
Zelda Rea. H. F. Jarrett, who 

-was killed in a car accident 
two weeks ago, will be pre- 
jwnfod postliumously with a 
1,100-bour certlRcate, and Frank 
MuIlicaB will also be honored 
for 1,000 hours of volunteer 
service.

Receiving certificates for 500 
hours will be Sister Amabilis, 
Mrs. IdeU D. Lewis, Mrs. G. 
N, Young, Mrs. l|aripff«t Wtyte< 
and Mrs. RiUa Webb.

Certificates for 300 hours will 
go to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carson. 
Mrs. -Kathy Finfinger, Mrs. 
Hattie Griffith, Mrs. Vera 
Leigh, Mrs. Willie Stringfellow, 
Mrs. Genevieve Williams and 
Mrs. Suzanne Williams.

Certificates for 100 hours of

volunteer work will go to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Aaron. Mrs. 
Alene Bearden, Mrs. Virginia 
Carri, George Franklin, Noemi 
Galan, Mrs. Geenne Hall, Mrs. 
Alice Hutchinson, Mrs. Ann 
Millsap, Mrs. A. L. MeSpadden. 
Mrs. Lillian Patton, Mrs. Jane
Westbrook,. Mrs. Lovee Walker 
and Mrs. Marlene Putman.

Making the presentations wiU

be Jack D. Powell, hospital 
director. Dr. H. C. Ernsting, 
chief of staff, Chaplain A. C. 
Hicks, Bill Brooks, chief of 
peramnel, Julian Patterson, 
chief social work service and 
Jack D. Pierce, chief Of medical 
administration, and Leon Miller, 
director of voluntary service.

The certificates for out
standing service will be pre
sented to The Herald, KMID 
TV. and KBST, KBYG and 
KHEM radio stations, and Mrs. 
H. D. Bruton, Franklin Cutrell, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, Mrs. 
Rilla Webb and Mrs. Don Yates.

The Big Spring High School 
Meistersingers, under the di- 
reetiSB of Kenny Sheppard, wiU 
provide entertainment.

Higdon Court-Martial 
Opens Today In 'Bama
REDSTONE ARSENAL. Ala. 

(AP) — The Army opens its 
case today in the court-martial 
Of M. William Higdon,
charged with larceny, bribery 
and graft in the opiWation of 
service olubs in Vietnam.

The- 41-year-old East PohU,- 
Ga., sergeant faces a max
imum sentence of 19 years in 
prison.

A jury of five Redstone Arse
nal officers was empaneled last 
week to hear the case.

Capt. George Little of Win
ston-Salem, N.C., the prose
cutor, said the trial could take

two weeks. He said he will call 
14 wtinesses. The defense may 
call as many.

The government’s witnesses, 
some of whom will come from 
Thailand, Vietnam and the 
Phibppines, will Include ^ -  
ward Kowatch. The govern
ment alleges that Kowatch paid 
H i^on more than $25.000 in 
bribes while the sergeant ran 
.30 clubs for enlisted men at 
Long- Binh, the largest military 
in.stallation in Vietnam, in 196^- 
68.

Crossword Puzzle
ysuSGarsnaEï

ACKOSS
1 Puffod
5  Bravad 

10 G od of
undarworld; H in d u

14 Swita rivar
15 M u ia
16 Sacrad bird
17 Narrow  m argin:

4  w .
2 0  Knowladga
21 O f  top q uality 

' ’2 2  C ity  lana
23 Tiraaom a ona
2 4  Bland 
2 6  Nacklaca
2 9  W ild d a a h
3 0  H aalth rasort
3 3  Com birting form ; 

black and
3 4  Mt*.al disk
3 5  O w ru
3 6  Snarlad: 3 w.
4 0  Pro —
41 DabaM
4 2  Girl'a  n ic k ru m t
4 3  Parrot
4 4  W t r g o d
4 5  K i t — ; 

frorttiarim an
4 7  Outatandinq 
4 «  P -m p a r 
4 9  Locala
5 2  A n g ry

5 3  M a rin a c a ll
5 6  Raady for war;

4  w .
6 0  Fru it lypa

61 A g a lk x h
6 2  Exebanga 

pram ium
63 W r a r « la
6 4  Y o g a co TK a p t
6 5  Ffcnmr

DOWN
1 Luxuriata
2  Rad pigm ant
3 H ib a m ia
4 Cyst
5  Yialda
6  C am a up
7  Daelaim  rtoiaily
8  Franch aaaaon
9 Jofm  —  Paaaoa

10 Ralirviuiah
11 Son of A dam
12 lota
13 Gray
18 Graak ooii«
19 A b ility
2 3  Forahaad
2 4  Bithop'a cap
2 5  Burl — ;  aingar

2 6  Spaghatti
2 7  O zona
2 8  Fragranca
2 9  Scandinaviaro
3 0  Otffusaa
3 1 C ourtyard
3 2  Pala 
3 4  C ontrol
3 7  Dalightad
3 8  AAra. D. 

Copparfiald
3 9  Strartga
4 5  Forxlla
46  ErKOuraga
4 7  Show acorn
4 8  Black taa
4 9  W erkarta
5 0  Harvaat
51 Faminifta nama
5 2  C aisa
53 Utah 'a  lily
5 4  M m 'a  rtama
5 5  Brogan
5 7  M *ka adging
5 8  Paint laaf
5 9  Projaction

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKLI.ERS rocelve the benefit
series of agents. (2). Buvors, by contacting 

adii

Biieflt of cooperation between Realt»)is rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or a  
only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtor! who parildpate. (8). Current market In-

forniallun, which is readily |ivallable through Mulllpla Listing, means that Realtors, th e ir^ ien ts  and the public are better s e rv ^  and W1 5 / a “ iiivia SO awivais^ svoisfwiwav vasavMQta aaewssmAew > * * »»* * * •••w**aaw wa»»w ^  n  * ^  i ij WII
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical pracUce, thus furthering the interest of clients and the publlc^whiie ex-^ 
tendjng adherence to high standards of prai^ce. _________  ^  v _ '   ̂ ^

M ARIE -
r q w i ^ n d

Î101 ScOfry 2^^
Margie B oriner.......  263-8565

FHA-VA Repos
WANT ROOM: l l f j ^  lot. DT>volt, 
Irg 4 b(^m, pontllM, ktklt.<>on. bll-Int, 

J4 «U  i lv , room,. 2 both», corpotod, 
only 214,300.
EXTRA NICE 2 bdrm, don, 144 both, 
gar opt. * blocks from school, only 
MOOO. '
COAHOMA —  Irg oidor. 7 rooms. 3 
root nic» lots, on povomont, oil tor 
24300
COLUEC-E PARK —  custom dropos. 
Shutftrs, Bric« 3 M r « ,  'e«rp*i, Mouf: 
londsc. yard.
LOOKING ror A Now tiuusoT NICO 
nolghboihood, closo to schools, 3 
bdrms, tVk baths, l.voly bit Ins. 
Whit* brick with unique trim. Lett 
eoblnots, dbl gor Total down 1*00. 
b o y  a  h o m e  with Incomo-rontols 
mokt pmts, wotl kopt oidor homos In 
pood location dost In. walk 2o 
school or town. Priced righti

COO.K & T A L B O T

IMO
CUBRÏ

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
P A R K U ILL  -r- 3 bdrms, 
homo m  tanldotlc panoramic

3 baths, br 
vltw

ovtrlookina codor-tlllod , 
wd - burn llropi odds tb oufslondlng 
living orilh- cathodrol colling —  wood

sliding gldu doors opens to Irg patio 
ovorloeklna city.
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrms, 14* coromic 

battio, irg fHMiN penal don, hobby 
room or 4th bdrm. Fonetd. ott gar.

WASHINGTON PL, to'al *^400, 3
illbdrms, I both, Irg i)v.dlnlng room, 

duct dir. toncod.
ON V tW It —  2 bdrmc, I both, Uv 
room-hdlM bdrm corpotod, hdwd 
floors, pOxa gropovlno covorod potto, 
biaut ionoK yd. carport, itorogt, 
ttneod. sm strg heuto.

W . J. 

SHiPPARO 

& CO.
“ RFJ^LTORS” • 

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAlSALS-EQUlTlES-r

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

^  CAIX US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 
USTBD W  .MLS. . 
LOANS-RERTAI^

Jack 

Shaffer
Blrdwell _  268S251

HOME PHONE .   HT-Sttf
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ............... 267-2244
BIL-LIE P ITTS  .........................  263-1IS7
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............. 363-3003
B. M .'K E E S E  ................ ........ ...
HOMES —  FARMS —  COMMERCIAL

See Us For AH 
FHA And VA Listings

l a r g e  2 BDRMS. —  txcollonl con- 
diflon, “t*nl hoot, tom* carpet, to r. 
5>rt. Only 2I3S0. 2300 dn., SOO month. 
KENTWOOD —  3 nice bdrms, 2 both», 
don klt, db|. gor. Equity buy, pmts. 
2123.60 mcr.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrm2. 2V2 batht. 
Braut. view. RtfrIg. oir, wood shingle 
root, family room-kIt. comb, with flrt- 
pi. Priced^ to sell.
LOOKING FOR TH E  UNUSUAL? Pret
ty pork-llke yd., swimming pool, 4 
carpeted bdrms. 2 baths. Irg. don. 
Ilrepl. Coll lor easy showing.

REEDER

ASS(X;.
- FHA AREA BROKM

^rvlh g  Big Spring Since 1*34

LO VELY HOUSE on V Ic k y -J  bdrnts, 
2 both», oil corpotod, bedrooms OF 
vidtd, firtpl, bit-lns, dM garage.

NICE HOME in Kentwood —  3 bdrms, 
14e baths, now point |ob Insldo, car
pets cleaned, $14.60 pmts.

u g w  t o w  E Q U ITY  on RIdgereod. 
n M s  point ond cleanup, vroDfff lttdki 
cute home: 279 pmts.

S06 AUSTIN —  needs someone to Bx 
up. A lot oi house lor totol price 
of sitsa -

ONICI ...................
Alto Franks .........
O il Austin . . . . . . .
Borborq Johlwen

. . .  367-S366 

. . .  363-4453 

. . .  363-1473 

. . .  3134f}t,

real estate

IIOLLSES FOR SALE

H •  M  E
R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. 
JEFF B R O \^^-I

263-4663 
Realtor

SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Nlgnts And weekends

I.«e Hans—267-5019 
Marie Prlca—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
En|oy the Irg. fomlly rm. from open 

kit. with break, bor. 2 tunny bdrms. 2 
ceromic baths. Dbl. gor., fned. yd., 
fully corpeted ond drop^. S)2i n>0.
LITTLE CASH

and S92 mo. will buy 3 bdrm HOME 
neor College. Lrg. Ilv-dlnlng, nice kit.
SUMMER FUN

lor entire lomlly. 4 bdrms, entry holl 
to den with fireploce or tormol llv. BIMn 
maple table In Irg kit. Long screenod 
bock porch overlooks the swimming pool 
Water well, spacious grounds.
SOUND INVESTMENT

on Morrison SI. 3 bdrm brick. Pick up 
oM loon on 4Vi% Intorest or moke new 
loon. Total price 512,500.
RUSTIC RETREAT'-

Plotform Potto lets you enloy conyon 
view or city. Eorly Americon HOME of 
3 Irg. bdrms, 2W both». Polished wood 
floor In fomlly rm. Well-planned kit. loins 
utility and hobby nook.
YEAR’ROUND COMFORT

In rellremont-slied brick HOME of 2 
bdrms. Eol-ln kit. Enel, gor. Smoll fned. 
bk. yd., with fallout shelter tor extra 
protection. HOMC fully carpeted ond 
draped. Everything top shape, 515,000 
total.
REDUCED FOR QUICK

«Ito. S bdrm. HOM E wtth rontot tnepmo. 
Close In. Very good buy ot 57,500.
DOES SHE-OR DOESN’T  SHE?
j g ^ v e  the best? This ftoltone entry

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
' FREE ESTIMATES 

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE'S FOR SALE A-2
SALE: TWO bedroom house to
moved. Good condition. Coll 3W-5423.

be

M O TE L  -----------
Neat, ctoon, GOOD LOCATION . . . FU LL 
EVERY NIGHTM I Has othor Incomo too 
. . ..Pertoct for SINGLE or COUPLE op
eration . . . SMALL AM OUNT DOWN, 
OWNER W ILL CARRY BALANCE . , . 
Might take SOME trode . . . 535,000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292

Jaiinn
Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day - Night 

267-6008

Webb Military Welcome
IN KENTWOOD, very nico 4 bdrm brick, 
den, Brepl, dW^ jn i ege, refrig olr, cent.
heat. In 220s. equity.
GOOD CONDITION —  older m  story, 
3 bdrm brick, dbl gar, evtro lrg lot, 
212,500 —  owner corry 6%.

tN ve STM B N T P R U P U K IT  —  4 bulMingi, 
190x300 ft tot. 213,500.

den floor Is eosy core. The kit. hos 
troor-to-celllng custom eoblnots, o sep. 
break, rm., Irg. formal Ilv-dlnlng, 3 
bdrms, 2 extra pretty both», retrig, olr. 
A yd to dream In. New on market, under 
230,000
WHEN MONEY TALKS

It soy “goodbyo"? You^U o4og 
Its going and stort Its growing when you 
invest In these 2 houses on 1 nice lot. 
Lrg. 4 rm to live In plus 2 bdrm rentol, 
sa.500 totol.
NEAT ALUMINUM

cottage of 4 rooms on nice tot. Going 
(or 26,250.

REM UDELED-AppfOX. 2 MOS. 
BEFORE lit  PMT.

NICE LARGE 2 bdrms, carpeted, fenced, 
gor., W block from setwol. 2300 down.

TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 144 bolhs, 
now corpot, c t«ro i heotcilr, like new. 
Near Immoculott Htort ot AAory CothoHc 
Church. Mllliory S3JD to 54.00 i m  per 
mo. S300 Own —  vett smaller down pmt.

TH REE BEDROOM, brick trim, don, 
fully carpeted. One both, fenced. Nice lo
cation. 2300 down.

C a l l F o r  A'lHwnc'

The Army charges that Hig
don was bribed fo influence the 
award of club air conditioning 
and refrigeration maintenance 
contracts to Kowatch’s firm, 
Universal Consultants Inc.

Higdon is additionally charged 
with the theft of $7,200 in club 
funds.

M cD onald

F a s t e  qf

10 II 12 11
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Water Inc. 
Sets Meeting

R E A LTY
Office 263-7615

LONG i t  LOW

Honrw 267 60*7, 263 3960 
Oldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N TA L S -V A  & FHA REPOS 

WE N EED  l i s t i n g s

LAMEkSA (SC) — The annual 
meeting of the mertibership of 
the Dawson County Unit of 
Water Inc. has been scheduled 
for Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
community room of tlip Lamesa 
National Bank.

THREE BEDROOMS
cornor lot. furnishtd or unfurnishtd. Root 
bargain.

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
type homes— hove 2. One with new corpet 
and point throughout, now water heater, 
new roof. Surprisingly tow pmts. OTHER 
ono Is spacious with llreptoco and hugo 
fomlly room. "Eosy AAaimetxmco."

BUSINESS VENTURE
downtown block on Main St*

Duncan Ellison, former news 
director of KLBK TV in Ub- 
bock and now a member of 
Water Inc. staff, will be the 
speaker. Included on the agenda 
is the election of new officers 
and directors, Roy Renner, 
jM-esident, said.

LEGAL NOTICE

DelendaniTo: OPAL FAYE McCARTY,
<S>, Greoting:

You ore hereby commonded to appear 
by tiling a written answer to the 
Plointiff (s) Petition of or before ten 
o'clock A.M. ot the first Mondoy oHer 
the explrotlon of forty-two (toys from 
the dote of the Issuance ot this citation, 
some being Monday the 2l»l day of 
Juito, 1971, ot or before ten o'clock 
A.M. before the Honoroble District Court 
ot Howord C ov«y, Texos, ot the Court 
House of sold County In Big Sprlno, 
Texos.

Sold Plaintiff (s) Petition was filed 
Iq sold court, on tho 6th doy of Moy, 
* O. 1971, In this couse numbered 19,47/ 
on the docket of sold court, and stytod, 
S. F, McCARTY plolntltt (» ), vs. OPAC 
Fa y e  McCARTY, Ootendont (»).

A brief statement ot the nature ot 
this suit Is os follows, fo-wK:

Ploimitt olleqes legal morrloge ond 
rosidonco In Howoro Cgumy six (61 
months and Stote of Texas twetvf fl7l 
morths preceodlng thg . tiling 
^ e o t .  Plolntltt olleges cruel ond 
mscord or conflict of personalities; Ihot 
mere ore no children under el 
(H)_^y9dr» oge born to or adopted 

exRoclid:iby fhtomorrloge and none ore exRO<
TtXIt TtWf# 12 ho piopirfy to bo 
Wlcoted, and Ploimilf proy» for

'• »•»**" l»VPkH«lft (s) Potitton on «lo  In thi» sull
If thi» c ltp«on’ le not torvod wlfhln 

ninoty doy» o«er thè dote of lls 
l2Monce, It Am H be iqturnod imtcrved.

The «lic e r  execuflng thi» procos* shall 
prompMy oxtcufe tho somo oecordlng 
jo low, pixl moko due return o» thè 
Kiw dirocfi.

issuod ond qlveti 'under my hond ond 
me Sodi ot lold Court, ot othee In Big 
S p rli^ T e x o », thi» thè 6lh doy ol Moy

M. FERN COX, Clork, 
District Court,

By JE A N E TTE  
(SEAL)

vipvr 9/
COtfntVe

^ N IT T E
Ttxoi.
NICHOLS, Ooputy,

FOUR BEDROOMS
family room wim llreptoco, eloetric kit, 
dishwasher, room site ctosot, excell 
condition. Payment» 2151 mo. ond very 
small down.

10 ACRE PLOTS
good soil. Itvol. ond pitnty of woltr 
SnnaM down.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Doing good business wim terms ovoli-
owe.

CHARMING INDIAN HIi,I.S
Very desiroble 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den 
with t1reploc6, only 225400.
ELLEN  E2ZELL ........................  267-76S5
PEGGY MARSHALL .................... 2674765
ROY BAIRD .................................. 2674104
WILLIAM M ARTIN .....................a6S-375l
CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 263 4152
GORDON MYRICK .....................  263 6*54

HOME
FOR SALE

By Owner

Custom Built Brick 
3 Bdrm.s, 2. Baths, Den — with 
high beam ceiling. Fireplace — 
all carpet — Large utility — 
built-in kitchen and bar.

Assume Loan

DISCOUNT
On Motorldls In Stodi

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 3 fll W. HWy. 81

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
4V? ACRES, 5 BEDROOM house, two 
woter wells, two business buildings. All 
sell seporote or oitogother. 263-1905.____
4-NICE FURNISHED houses on 2 lots
In Odessa. Property In good condition. 
Good Income. Convenient to Industrlol 
Center. O. C. Kolb, Box 12(3, Odessa. 
Texas 79760.

JE TE R  SH EET M ETA L 
Air Conditioning I, Heating 

113 West 3rd 2634701

ROOFERS-

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 Eost 24th

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 I,ancaster 
IS YOUR WIFE 
RUNNING AR(iUND
looking for a 4 bdrm and dome rm. OR 
5 bdrms. 2 baths, lorge living rm. kit 
wtth oven-ronge. dining end den with fire- 
plocto- carpet. BAICIC home -on ecfd. 
water well. $15.000 total In Coohoma Schr 
Dist.
CAN’T AFFORD A HOME?
the sizg of your fomlly? This 3 bdrm. 2 i ;9i i d i l i i c i i l ''¥S A iy r C  
both home ceih be bought with low downif U n i N Ia l lC j U  A r l o #  
and easy pmts. Just outside the city on o 
large lot. $6.500,
SPOTLESS BRICK
In prime location, 3 large bdrms,

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, May 10, 1971

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS sN. SER V IC ES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
112 E. 2nd Buy-Sell-Trode

, P ETTU S ELEC TR IC  SERVICE 
Electric Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 363-1442; 1634636

167-56(1

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TYP EW R ITER-O FF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 1674621

HEALTH FOODS-

BIG SPRING H EALTH  FOOD CEN TER 
1305 S c u r r y ______________267-6524

MILLWORK-

RHOfON CUSTOM BUILDERS 
A WOOD WORKERS

1600 West 4(8 263-7*94

RENTALS

B3

Iviy
boths. completely bullt-ln kit. dining and 
den. dbl gor^ondscaped yards. Mid-20’s.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”

CONTEMPORARY BRICK
oviking conyon "for out" view ot 
B.S. and sights beyond, yot |ust o 
lump to Porkhlll Sch. 4 bdrms, 3 lull 
baths. Lrg Irtdry rm. Hugo tllo both 
dlv— 2 king-size bdrms. Redecorate 
and Incroose voluo. Take $24,000 , . . 
6% toon.

Immoc total elec home. Everything 
Inside —  "brand new," custom drapes, 
gold corpot. Including spoc both and 
shining kit. Insul. so woll "heat with 
condle. cool with Ico cube." $1(400.

COUNTRY QUIET

this fine brick hos oil the other goodies.
A GOOD OLE HOME
in Coohoma; 3 tJdrms. UTirny rm. big kTf, 
on 3 lots, all for only $4,250. Will take 
a down pmt and corry balance to good 
credit. Shown by appt. «
WHILE IT LASTS!!
cute little 2 bdrm, good kit, extra storage, 
carpet, ott gor. ferKcd yard. Near school, 
25,(XI0 total, tow down pmt ond terms 
tb good credit. Hurry.
NEED SPACE??
you won't with this large 5 bdrm home, 
good  ̂baths, den, kit ^all bjt-inv utility, 
fvly large living rm with lirepiace. formal 
dining rm. compietety carpeted. LOW 
LOW 20'S.
Ta k e  t h e  l a n d l o r d
OFF YOUR PAYROLL, poy yourself —  
buy this nice 3 bdrm. both home, 
new corpet and newly pointed inside and 
outside, ott gOr, fenced, eosy. os 1-2-3 to 
good credit.
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
|u$t Steps away from this nice 2 bdrm 
carpeted hotne. ott gor. fenced yord. 
Minimum down poyment.
WHY PAY RENT
brick trim home, 3 bdrms, V/i boths, 
control heat, carpeting, garage, ferKt, $22 
down, ACT n o w !
SPECIAL
»500 Will, buy this equity, on o 3 bdrm, 
some, carpet, kit, dlnlt>g, pontry, carport 
ond storage, fenced yord, payments moy 
be os tow os 2(6. Appt. only.
W JN T  TO  SELL? LIST WITH S U TE R ^  
G ^  IT  SOLO.

NO TR K :k S - - - W E  TR Y  HARDER
JO Y DUDASH ................................ 2674926
ROBERT RODMAN .....................  267-7167

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

T, 2 A 3 Bedroom
Call 2C7-6500

'Qr Apply to MGR. at APT. 
Mrs. Alpho Moifison

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1
STATED  M EETIN G  B I g 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. 
and A.M. every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursday,. 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H, L. R«ney> Sec.

21st and Lancaster

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr. carpet, drapes, pool. 
TV  Cable, woshers, dryers, cor ports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
ONE BEDROOM, furnished ODortmefll. 
oil bills paid, 246 1314 LIndbere, reor.
Coll 2674372.

DUPLEXES

Iviy refait 9 «  ceilings, 40 tt fomlly
CO,dervkit. Btoutlful decor. Compì tiKi 

dbl gor. Vent— wkshp. Refrig olr, 
heot. 210400.

IMMAC CUSTOM BRK
rambler by Top Comroctor. Delight 
fully decorated otxt beautifully moln- 
tolnod . . . grounds. ttKd. 2 fully- 
tltod boths. tots of strg and ctosots. 
Lrg brk firepi In panelled den, retrig 
olr, hoot. Under 230,000.

“MOST SPACE FOR
toost nsottey." Mr. Cleon Inside and 
out. Only 2(950. Sixlnklors toko cor* 
of fned yd.

PRIME WAREHOUSE
variety uses. Broker «rm  sacrificing 
for action. 224,000 . . . 5600 iq tt In
cludes 3 sm 0«IC02, 2 roll rms, 16 «  
cellintzs. In Mitchell motol bldg, steal 
cofKreto floors. Wist Investmt«, own 
or re lease.

EDWARDS HGTS
spacious $ rm homo, ottr ofttry In 
quarry tile. Carpeted, droptd. Heaven
ly Inside, $15400.

BRICK FLOORED DEN

ßn» tomlly-site kllchon. 3 M y  size 
rms, 2 tile baths, wk-shop, extra 

»poce on corner. A lot ot oxtros tor 
212400.

Nova Dean Rhooids
'  REALTY
' (00 Ldncest*r

,2 6 ^ 2 4 5 0

A ld 'f r.son
Call

263-7676 
or 263-2979

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. It la the 
Mriv medlam wKh •  proMld 
a«B«Me. Readen n e k  oM 
the ClBMifled Ada. Dee’t  
mitt oat OB thla “ready-te-

v iF  N EB O e o —  spdclevs brick. 1 bdrttw. 
otto fclng ttto, 1 cor. bdNw. nico corpet. 
bit. Ins, Irg don, «ropi, dM gori cov. 
ixitto. 14000 full oqvlty,
VERY R a A S O N A lL l B O U IJY  —  3 
bdrms, now oaredt throuolMvfr ntdo siso 

Olnltig tpoe* M kit, cm- 
M*. Ird*(, kwE. gor. m

bav” Biarket. Direct year
U M 8 meattgea atralght te 
them With reaalt • feOfat 

ClaaOneO.<Claaalfied Ada.
Ada aatlafy the peopled 
waata . . >. froai flediBg a

HOB-eoiaap-eaaiMaeAK ivoda 
erty.

Juat Call 263-7331

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

Wt4a*,

atoucao — f oerto. rocantty
' ■ * --------  " ‘ — n. M Hio.rodtcoroftd 2 bdrm houtd, term.

270 month.
ONB AND HALF «TO B Y  brkk. Mor •dtool, 4 bdrm*, all eorptted, 2 boBw, 
tamñy cwqi/ (tec, ktt, too potto 4Qr1(, Ott. jar., tmo tiiH oquite.
SFAC HjaUM AIt -  brick, 2 too Mnrn, 
1 bo«w. Jilt-dan, Kraal, uNl room, dbl 

roort, oaod woll owb etty-. woMr.
m m
(A N O  (F B IN M  ABBA -  I  OCT**, any 
woter ovolloM*.

aoOdUM̂  ̂ 9 9 ^  i b■ 9
corea ot w ow' iñrwwemeOiv..-On4
M ABZaa W B IO H T .................. . B M
M ABV FOBBM AN VAUONAN . .  B V 4 »  

F H Y U lS  COX ..............................nauBtfl

2 Bedroom Apartments - Fur- 
ni.shed or Unfurnished - Air Con
ditioned - Vented heat - Carpeted 
- Garage & Storage.

Off: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

NICE 3 ROOMS and both, oil bills paid, 
$60 month, 1004 West 3rd, 1006 West 
6th.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

LOTS FOR SALE
W ANT TO trode good building lots In 
woter orea for livestock. Coll 267-5646.

SUBURBAN
SILVER HEELS Addlhon, tS oerts, vory 
nice tocotton. good water well, fenced, 
on povod rood. 2634514 or 2574190.

FARMS & RANCHES

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho, 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628 
Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good FarrfO end 
Ranches.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f

RENTALS
TH R EE BEDROOM brick, fenced yord, 
Qoroge. Shown by oppointment only. Col 
267-1512.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM AND SINIng room comblrKi- 
tlon. Private both, privóle entrance, TV  
furnished. Coll 263415*.
N IC ELY  FURNISHED bedroom, private 
entronce, rtfrlgerotor, od|olnlng both, 
close In. Gentlemen preferred, (0 ( 
Runntls.

FURNISHED APTS.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED oportme 
olr conditioned, wosher connections, ISO 
m o«h , 509 Bell. 253415* or 2634IIM.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnishtd Apoii- 
monts. 'One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid. 260.00 up. 0«lce  hours: 1:004:00, 
263-7211, 263-4640, Southland Aportmtnls, 
Air Bose Rood.
ONE BEDROOM Aportmont, living 
room, dining room, both and kitchen, 
carpet, clean. Cell 267-1932, 702 East 
17th.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilltlea Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Oti BIrdwril Lane)

'  — -m -5 4 4 i
ROOM FU RN IIH B P  apartment 

corpeted. bill» paid. Colt 163-7511.
ONB BEDROOM furnWiod oportmo«, «« Mite POld. CdtL 363-7749. 4
FOUR ROOM furnlihod oportmo«, bills 

|M, no peti. (07 Bunnds, or coll 163-

NICB ONE bwlroem flr(ploc*.duptek,
-......J  J*l*ra*9d ptrtóiññtiwtkom«. inoulr* 0M Runntte.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE

W A N T ADS!

TWO BEDROOM furnished house, hos 
washer, fenced bockyord, r>eor Bose. 
Accept one or two smoU children. 263-
4117.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, oir 
condition^. Also 2 room furnished oport- 
ment, oir cor>dltioned. bills poid. 267 5661. 
Inquire 2000 West 3rd.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house to 
working lodv or couple only. Inquire 
911 Eost 16th.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central olr conditioning and heat
ing, carpet, shod« trees, fenced yard, 
yord molnlolntd, Y v  Coble, all bHIs ex
cept electricity paid.

263-4337
FROM $70

263-3608
ONE AND Two bedroom housts, SIO.OO- 
215.00 week. Utilities paid Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Highway 10.

FIVE ROOM unfurnished,. $'/i miles 
northoost of city, neor pavement, SAI 
month, «o ll C. W. Porks 267-7291.
CLEAte TH R EE room unfurnished house, 
carport ond storage, 255, bills paid. Coll 
2634717.

WANTED TO RENT
W ANTED 2 OR 3 bedroom untorntohed 
house, carpeted, needed before June 1st. 
Porkhlll or College Pork Addition. Coll 
263-2ISS.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
RENT-LEASE, large building, corner lot,-------------- . . .  ..reoeonoble. Good toc'mion. 
Cucile Moron owner
RENT OR Will lell-vorv nice oNIce ond 
wereheuso or shop, ocross trom Gibson's 
«  2110 Main Strool. Coll 162-2737.

STA TED  M EETIN G , Big 
Spring Chapter No. ITS R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
2:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H.P. ■
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Monday and practict 
4th Monday each mo«h...Vtsi> 
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, E.C. 
wiiibrd sutnvon, roc.

CALLED M E E TIN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 59* A.F. 
and A.M. Saturday, Moy 15, 

, 5 : »  pm . Post Master's Sup
per and Homecoming Night. 
50 yeor owards. AH M.M. 
Welcome.

Bill Emerson, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd ot Moln

SPECIAL NOTICES

WATCH

THIS

SPACte

FHA properties ore offered tor sole 
to quolltled purchosors without re- 
gord to the prospectivo purchostr's 
roct, color, crotd or not tonel origin-

YOU SAVED ond slaved for wall to
«roll carpet. Keep It new with Blue 

RentLustre. Rent etoctric shompoocr 21.00. 
G. F. Worker Stores.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverogt see 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street, 2674164.
JIM M IE JONES, lorgost Indtpendent 
Firestone Tire doolor In Big Spring, 
well stockod. Uso your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SBH Green Stomps with 
every tiro sole. Jimmie Jonas Conoco- 
Firestone, 150* Gregg, 267-7501.
FOR COM PLETE Mobile Homo In
suronce coverogt, soo Wilson's Insurance 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 1574164.

FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE

THE HERALD'S
/
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LOST & FOUIS

LOST NORTHWE! 
temolo Pointer wl 
Conor but no togs.

PERSONAL

LOOK
we ore looking for 
slotlonod In the soi 

A.F.B., Texas, 1964 
address of VIRGI 
DAVIS, please writ

Sue it Jo
1616 Mea 
Irving, T

IF YOU drink-lt's 
wont to stop It's 
business. Call 267-9
JOHN, YO U'R E l< 
bought 0 now slot 
Lewis.
Mory.

They qove

MARY, PLEASE 
YOU — SO do tho 
home. I'll buy Ih 
a t  Pollards. They 
of o deal.

BUSINESS 0

PART OR

OPPOB
If you hod 100 retol 
grocery, drug and 
we'll establish lor 
mokes lust one $1.' 
profit would be %t 
week, (1440 per m 
quires a $33 i t  Ihv 
fundable.

For details, coll , 
LEC T, or write to P 
20591, DALLAS, TE

ACHTUNG
Del Monle. Betty Cr 
Pocks (u  nottonoUy 
now In outormitlc m 
million cons olreod 
pendent distributor
the originators In ( 
ers n r  Snack Pock.
be provided with oil 
lucr«lvo business. 
Port or full time 
23995 required (sect 
on how you con bo< 
terpriso Distributor, 
your telephone num 
erericet. American i
ling Company, 27 

■)lte f  ■South, Suite (16. D

$$$ EARN I 
NEW DISTE

Are YOU Intereste, 
ness opportunity wl 
time Income? this 
to distribute omozln 
mobile products. Le 
sumer demand mot 
sible. Beginning li 
lollarod upworo to 
ventory requirornon 
estobllehed accounts 
proven soles methe, 
EXCLUSIVE PROD 
AREAS.

Call 0 
Mr.
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Salt Lake C3 
Pho.: (8(
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HELP NOT NEEDED
AVERAGE MECHANIC — BUT — we have openlnn 
for two (I), neat, clean, above average, Intelllmnt, (nllv 
qualified Mechanica, doalring permaocBt poalUon wltli 
going, faat-growlag conpnay. Have knowledg« In auto, 
trucKi outboard or amall engine overhnnl. Many com* 
pany beneflta — Up to |1I,4H to atari

WRITE BOX B'TIS, Care of The Herald

Abo one (1) young, mechanically Incllaied man that we 
may train la our own ahop. -,

NEED $8,700 to $12,000 Per Yeor?

hfust be neat, above average Intelligence, aggressive, 
need and desire a permanent position with fast-growing 
company with many company beneflta — If yon have- 
some experience In MOST of the following; metal and 
wood work, welding, plumbing, heating, air condition
ing or electrical . . . and MUST have, orjbe able to 
obtain, commercial driver’s license — then write NOW

BOX B-7N In Care of n e  Herah)

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS OP.

LOST & FOUND
l o s t  n o r t h w e s t  of Big Spring 
ftmolB Pointtr wtilt« with Iiv9r ttc^. 
CoMor but r>o tog«. Rwwofd. Colt lAl-TM.

> AVAILABLE JUNE Ut: Shtll Interttot# 
Sofvict Stotlonr good volum«, con trlpl« 
pfBBwnt vDlum« with manacMment. Ctnt 
Mays, Moyt Oil Co. AC W - t D r i t

PERSONAL

LOOKING . . .
Wt art looking for our fritnds w t wort 
statlontd In tht strvict with us ot Ptrrin 

A.F.B., Ttxas, l»54. Airyont knowing tht 
oMrtss of VIRGIE OIMf ROBERT E. 
OAVIS, pitast writt:

Sue & Joe Mantooth 
1616 Meadow Valley 

; 75060Irving, Texas
IF YOU drink-lt's your buslntss. It you 
wont to stop It's AloohollcT jkimnymous' 
buslntss. Coll 267-9144̂ _______________ ___

.^Llmlttd numbtr of DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
tVww  avallabit In your arto. Ntw Multi- 

Million Dollar odvtrtlstd "SNACK PACK' 
pudding and fruit cups, told through Au 
lomotic MtrchatKiIttrt. If Quolllltd, you 
will bt providtd with all tquipmtnt and 
locallont, and B t troliiad 4n oU photos ot 
this h M ly  lucrativo buslntss. (NO SELi- 
ING.) You mutt bt rtllabit, hovt a gooc 
cor, and bt abit to makt on Immtalott 
Invtstmtnt ot 52,100.00 (ttcurtd). Stnd 
nomt, addrtst and phono number to; 
Ntwport Intornotlenal DIst. Co., Dept. No. 
55, 3700 Newport Blvd., Ntwport Btoch, 
Calif. 92550

JOHN, YO U'R E too loft. I'v t oirtody 
bought a ntw stotlon wagon from Jock 
Ltwit. 1 govt mo bttttr deal.
Mory.
MARY, PLEASE corns homo, I mist 
you —  to do tht kids. If you'll comt 
homo. I'll buy Iht new station wogon 
ot Pollards. Thty govt m t d wholt 
ot o dtol. _______________  __

BUSINESS OP.

PART OR FU LL TIM E

OPPORTUNITY

If you hod 100 rttall occounts that Includt 
groctry, drug ond hordwort ttorts, thot 
wt'll tstobllsh for you, ond soch stort 
mokts lust ont 51.91 solt ptr day, your 
profit would bt 550 ptr day, 5350 ptr 
wetK, E?' month. Eoch stort rt-
gulrts 0 i n . i T  IhvlsTmtnt, whtch ts rs - 
fundoblt.

For dttolls, coll AC/214 241-415» COL
LECT, or wrilt to PRESIDENT, P.O. Box 
30591, DALLAS, TEXAS 75320.

ACHTUNG ACHTUNG
Dtl Montt, Bttty Crocktr and Hunt Snack 
Pocks os nationally odvtrtlssd on TV  art 
now m ootomotic mtrchondHtrs. Over 500 
million coos oirtody sold. B t on Indt- 
pendsnt distributor with tht torgtst and 
the orlglnotors In coin optrattd dispens
ers fcr Snock Pock. It qualified, you will 
bt providtd with all phots of this highly 
lucrative business. (No Selling Invelvtd.) 
Port or full llm» Investment of WOO to 
53995 required (ttcurtd). For full details 
on how you con become on Americon Eiv 
terprise Dlitrlbulor, write lodoy —  Include 
your telephone number and personal ref- 
ertrtets. Americon -Enterprise B Dlstrlbu- 
llng Compony, 2720 Slemmons Tower 
South, Suite 115, Pol lot, Texas 75307.

$$$ EARN DOLLARS $$$ 
NEW DISTRIBUTORSHIP

A rt YOU Interested In a genuine bust 
nett opportunity with spore time or full 
time Income? This Is o first time offer 
to distribute omailng new home arxl auto, 
mobile products. Lew cost ond high con
sumer 
sible. 
tailored
ventory requirement. Company provides 
estobllthcd accounts, notlonol advertising, 
proven tales methods and field direction. 
EXCLUSIVE PRODUCTS —  EXCLUSIVE 
AREAS.

; proouCT*. UVW cosi una niyn vurn
demand moke high eomings pot- 
Beglnnlng Investmont of 35t».fS, 

d upward to fit torrltory and In-

Call or write:
Mr. Kelly

Garside Electronics, Inc.
1260 East Vine St.

Salt U ke  a ty , Utah 84121 
Pho.: (801) 262-3772

(Please furnish phone no. 
A addsess).

days, AC t05-l72'2704 nights. Lometa, 
Texas

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED

T U E S D A Y  S P E C IA L
’•7 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN

Light m y  with black top and matching lulerlor, 
Turbo-Tydramatlc tranammlsaloa, factory air, 
power stoertog, power brakea. Local. Me owner 
mcrchant'B car — call thla owner. Wai |1H$ ‘1676

iM E, Srd Joe H ick s  Pontiac-Datsun
OPEN TIL • P.M. MON. THRU FRI. >

217-SW

ü ü ü

COROLLA 
STATION WAGON

$ 2 0 5 7

DellvcrcS In Big Spring 
JIMMY HOPPER 

TOYOTA
511 Gregg 2I7-2SS5

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mate
K IR IY  COMPANY needs 2 men for 
AolM ond Mrvice. Full or port timo 
MtUtgry oIbo welcomt. 263'3t34.

.  MANAGER 
Tire, Accessory, Air Condition
ing Department. Must be ex
perienced in sale of above mer
chandise.

Dewey Ray 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

1607 East 3rd Big Spring, Tex.
W AN tED  EXPERIENCED yard boy 
Must be over 15 yeors ot oge ond 
very dependable. Good hours and wages 
Th Coronado Hint. Cott 253-3520. ___
FINISH CARPENTERS with tools needed 
Immodlotely tor new homes In Odessa 
Coll Bill Campbell, Odessa, 355-5352 or 
337-5333. .

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

BUSINESS SERVICES

T. A. WELCH House Moving. 1500 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 253-2WI.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamps, lawn 
m o w e r s ,  smoll furniture, repair. 
Whitaker's Flx lt Shop, 707 Abroms, 257- 
2915

WANT SOMEONE to live In and do 
light houtowerk. Coll 253-1214.

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work
Free Estimate 
Call 26^7008

W ANTED: EXPERIENCeO soles lody
Apply by wfIttfHi Bpv Bla Spring
All applications In stríéttst confldtnce.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

Factory Author I n d  Ports t  Service out- 
Iff fo rr Admtrut Oenerot--Electric —
Gibson —  Hardwick —  Hotpoint —  Magic 
Chef —  Norge —  Toppon —  Westlnghouse
—  Waste King —  Whirlpool —  and Wli- 
ord jnolor household appliances.
-  15 Yrt. Serving Big Spring Area
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

NEED IM M ED IATELY. Earn ot home 
oddrestlng envelopes, typed or hand
written. Rush selt-oddressed-stamped 
envelope. Notional Distributors. P.O. Box 
31459, Sacramento, Cottf. 95131.-

LAWN MOWER Repair. Coll A to Z 
Rental Center, 253492S.

ELEC TR O LUX —  AMERICA'S l o r g e s t  
selling vacuum cleaners, soles, service, 
supplies. Rotph Wolker. 357-1071 offer 
5:00.

SERVICE ALL Bronds reirfgerators, 
freeiers, woshers, dryers, range», dish
washers, D isposal] All work gu .onteed. 
Wood.s Appliance: 305 Benton: 253-1001.

DICT. SECY. —  exper.. »ome
bookkeeping ................................   S21p
SECY.-BKKPR. —  foil typist, double
entry bookkeeping ..............................  5300
SALES CASHIER -  «p in W K S  . . . .

WELDER —  exper, mo|or CO......... OPEN
SALES —  some exper, local .......... 5540+
TR A IN EE —  will fro m .................... OPEN
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

APPLIANCE REPAIR— Washers, dryers, 
vorlous other appliances. Alter 5:00 and 
dll doy Saturday. Coll 357-7530.

IF YOU plan to hove a Moutlful yard 
and garden— let me prepore your toll 
wttih large new Roto-Tlller. Call Joe 
Fortson, ^7 5 7 5 .

EXTERMINATORS

SPECIAL 5195— THROUGH 5 rooms one 
year guorontee. Rooches, also termites. 
Trees sprayed. A and D Extermlnotors. 
1002 Bluebonnet. 2534051.

HAULING-DEUVERING E-ll
F ILL  DIRT for solo. 53.00 tor 5-yord 
lood. Coll 253-54M or 257 2553.

PAINTING-PAPKKING E-ll

PAINTINO-INTERIOR ond exltrlor, 
work guorontfodr rtasonable. Frto 
estimoto. A. W. Ctrhart, 263-2719 ofttr 
5:00.

CARPET CLEANING E-16

. KEEP IN TOUCH 

WITH THE BUYERS 

FOR YOUR AD. 

Coll 263-7391

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Corpet Cleoning

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
BROOKS CARPET Upholstery, 12 yeors 
experience In Big Spring, not o sideline. 
Free estimotet. 907 EosI 15th, coll 253- 
2920.
K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholstery 
Cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained 
ftchniclan. Cell Richard C. Themos, 157' 
m i .  After 5:N , 253-4797.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

. bw oi<  w *  gqiinf wm i

GIRL TO  do oil Ground citorning ond 
holp witb uphoitttry. Apply with portnt»* 
2205 Scurry.
HAIRDRESSER W ANTED Apply
Colonloi Beauty Shop» 1211 Scurry» coll 
263 7W1.

HAIRDRESSER N EEDED -  
Soturdoy. Apply in person,
Styles» 2604 Woston» block off FM 700.

Tuesdoy- 
Vlttoge Hoir

.BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6

■ N E W '1971

DATSUN
UN SEDAN

:  $ 1 8 5 9

Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS*“'
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
5H E. Third

BUY OPEL
The Economy Car 

GM’a Lowest Price Car
JACK LEWIS OPEL 

403 Scurry

'THE TIGHT WAD"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Moy 10, 1971 7-B

The Story of How A 
^ Uttle CarGave ~  

HappinefB and Savings 
-  To So Maay. People 

and Went On To Win 
“Car of Thè Year”

VEG A
Now Showing at

POLLARD'S

MERCHANDISE L
DbGS, PETS, ETC._______ L3
IRIS' PDDDLB Porlor— Profettlonol 
grooming. Any type clip*. 403 We*t 4th. 
Coll 253-240» or 253-7900.________________

D O G  GROOMING and »uppllai. 
Realstered puppies. Aquarium Fish and 
Supply, Son Angela HIgliwoy, call 257- 
5590. _______________________

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES

Everything for dogs, 
cats, tropical fish

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 55.00 
ond up ..Coll Mrs. Blount, 253-2M9 for 
appointment _________________________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

21-ln. RCA Console Color
TV ...................................  1179.95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95 
WRIGHT Air Conditioner, 4800 
CFM, horizontal type, 3 mo.
o ld .....................................$100.00

CATALINA 36 in. Gas Range,
real n ice........ ................. 179.95
16-in. Portable SILVERTONE 
Color TV, and stand, late
model ............................  $150.00
WIZARD U cu. ft. RefrIg., good 
cond..................    $99.95

^  BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE'

115 Main 267-5265

SIT W ITH hospital patients, 51.00 hour. 
Box 1710, Big spring. _______________

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCIKXIL AT HOME
Earn diploma rapidly In sport time. 
Approved ter veteran» tiglnlng. Prepare 
tor better loto or college. Pree brochure. 
American School, W. Tex. Diet., Box 
«553, Odeeeo, Tex., 553 1357.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS H-3

SIGNATURE LOANS  ̂
$30 to $100 
Easy Terms

People’s Finance Ca.
114 W. 2nd .263-2461

We Give S&H Green Stamps

3 pc. drop leaf Dinette with
Formica top .................... $19.95
Used Walnut Chest, like
New ...................................  $49.95
Used % foam Box Springs &
Mattress ............................  ^9.95
Used GE Filter-Flo Auto.
Washer ..............................  $79.95
Used 13 cu. ft. Freezer,
Upright ..........................  $119.95

U l k l A t S

WOMAN'S COLUMN

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
Mokes buttonhole», decorative «tlhhe», 
blind hem, monogioni», pnluhe», »ew» on 
butlon». $37.17 co»h or poyrntnl» of *6.41 
per month.

CALL 263 388L
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS J-1
JO L IN S 'S  A N TIQ U E S -N o w  open 9:00- 
5:00. 2 mile», Hlghwoy 17 Sauth.
Speclolliing In elan, old and new. Alto 
depression.

foSME’nCB J
LU ZIER 'I PINE Cotmetici. Coll 257-7315, 
105 Eost 17th, Odessa Morris.

CHILD CARE
ENOLISH CIRL-Boby »11, $1UO <30/405 
W»»t ITIh. Coll 253-tti5
BABY SIT —  Your home, ofiytlm*. 407 
west 5th. Coll 257-7145._______________
CHILD CARE —  my home, 107 EO»1 
lini. Coll 15S4441.
BABY SIT —  my homo evenings 
wtektnds. Can 2574454. __________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, tIJO  mixed doitn. 
Pick up-detiver. 257-1019. __
NICE IRONING nsdr Wtbb, 5 U 0 mixad 
domi. Bring honger». 157-55>l.

SEWINO J-l
A LTE R A TIO N S -M E N 'S , Worndh'S. Work 
gudronlo»d. 007 Runn»l». Alle» Rigg», 
lU -lllfc _______________________________
SEWINO AND Alteration» —  Mrs. Dien 
Lewis, 1005 Blrdwell Lone. 2574714.

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-3
ALFALFA HAY te r Idle — thU »•»<'• 
first cuffing, 11.71 bdte. Coll 1944I0Ì.
CANE AND sw»*l Sudan mlksd baled
hay. 51 00 bole. Coll 399-4531. ¡
LiVESToeic Ü
WEANINO FIGS for lo tt. Calti M3 7110.
SAl.1t—GOOD quollty H om pthlr» and 

ÿO d  g lifi, ready te  b i ^ .  Coll 
71 Offer l:0B  t-m .

MERCHANDISE
CAMERA A 8UPPUE8 L*$
U  MM IL R  M irand i • • n u r« «  wHh M .l

mqnd COM) Aufe M iranda 111 mm, 
TdigfM lo iM ti  M i-dndd ra e ib e i 

It close tecM lng bellow», MM. Coll 157'

DOÖtf W BM» líTCe 1 ^
AKC á l O l t r t f t a O  Chlnudhúa ^ l o i .  
m .  VoUflB dog». m i  vM rs q ic  Will 

~ " - v H 4 iB  t r  Groan franiFO

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

UNDERCOAT
SPEHAL

. LET US UN57BNCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
K EE P OUT THU

san' d^ V o I I ^ i I I  _
AND R A T T L « .

$ 1 9 . 9 5

SIIRUYRR MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

e f i ^ w u r -IwSiMs ST lié
^•441 MMM ...t'U

IMI fS4l7< 
UxbskwiH» Frkes 

«U WMU M« 5 H in
MlOIM M90IITS 30I0II 
kneorlt' Our Otd Is l4ttw

u r a  M i m
1717 MMk

m  *M> tit,
IMX».,. B>95 I q>nd«NdM M.M«

S r . ! S M S  « m T w c M i a m ni iiIm ^  tfwm -m- h a r$im.
M L S A u ra w o

C4rClr. 404412

M t U

$2223
610 4-Door Sedan

DfiveaDatsun ...then decide.
A Datoun 510 4-Door 

Sedan gives you a lot more
car for your rooiiey. '__

'The base price includBa 
no-coet extras like whitewall 
tires— tinted glass— fuUy^ 
reclining bucket seats.

With a 96 hora^xnver 
overhead cam engine, 
independentretywiapanaloo 
and nfety front disc brakaib 
it perfonne as vrell as it 
l o f ^

Drive a Datonn... then dedda.

OPEN TU» 9 P.M. MON.-FRl.

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.
694 E. 3rd -  2I7-S935

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPANISH. STYLE 
House Group

Sold New In October,
Living Room Suite, 3 tables, 2 
lamps — 2-pc. Bedroom Suite — 
3-pc. Bedroom Suite — mattress 
and box springs — 7-pc avocado 
Dinette Suite — Avocado HOT
POINT Refrigerator, Avocado 
Range.

See Our $1.00 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Mairt 267-2631

NEW 
MUST GO

pc. Living Room Suite . $99.95
pc. Sectional...............$155.QQ

Sofa ..................................  $65.00
30 in. GIBSON Range — Costgf- 
Freight
17 ft. GIBSON Refrig., Cost +  
Freight
19 ft. GIBSON Refrlg., C ost.+  
Freight '
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123.95

TRANTHAM FURNTURE 
304 Gregg 267-6163

CORRECTION
1971 MERCURY 

MONTEREY 4-DOOR

4M cu. to. V-8, automatic, poirer, automatic speed coa- 
trol, air condltloBtog, disc brakes, railie aad more.

SUN. AD READ $3395 
SHOULD READ:
LIST: $4901.80

Special: $3995
BOB BROCK FORD

5N W. 4th

USED CARS
2» MACH r  Foao .aumraaq.
Tld» tedM inn dwMr wmUm h

BPVni» MClMry wwf gPWMq

»i!R n jjS c*frw S S U »lw  IB B »»

^^l9»n»a q^lMlB, 
FTIxM nMItewq Ht m ,  fMMMd M 

■ - -  iMtii, g d n a

'45 MERCUIIY FARKLANI 
(RTMnarav) 5-Ddir SdÉiR; n » .  
íilMdf In n HfM Nefdkbii#^ «tlRl 
vMIte vteyl tep, roRtat »n b n U 
wMImmmIí Hr—
powsf itesving, Roiñir bfqfeii» 
tettery dlr, ortoninHc triw R Éi 
lian, Rdwai: mnr vtlndaaf, ndidST 
••df, rddM, Ntoter. TM» éüiBU 
•hora enr WM tecnlly nwnad and 
n r»di boy of »nlir ............ t l lN

tN i Pnntlnc ernnd FrU, 1 dn»r 
berOlep. TM i tecnl enr I» iqxlppid 
fMIB fpdtry Pir, pptempflc frons-

a P »  ■ wlM m  -- - ---- -WvwMp
brpkpA rndte, bppter, ttpiH», js 
P I Ñ M  jrwr mplpWc wtRi pU 
VRWr B «d w  »ppft. OnI« . .  n w i

'M AMBRICAN AMRAftADOR
» a— ---------------------  «  

> tery pfr 4ptemptk VanwnteMw.

ipw  nwrpi o N L Y \ ....................n m '

•II. FLVl ^ T M  FURY 4-Dppf

ifl flrpt. Onfy
Hk»4MW 

t I M

’M OOOOR MONACO *4mr IP- 
dpn. TMf Mcpl pnspwnpT ppfp te

pptepf it

s^bf5»wpf I

'M  0 0 0  
don. TM
»qulRPsd wtth tectery atr, 
>l••rRlq, ppwtr brpRas, mt
frpnsmhsten, radte, heeNr. LHw 
now flr»», p llfM  grpsn w »9pRlc 
wmi dprk tr»an vinyl rp»f. DPsp

ŵ Wftofg wlvto MHV ▼MBwl
MpbPl»l»ry. I psclpfty p r to d  Pf
................................................... 51995
7P OLOS D IL T A  H  4-OOOR t i -  
DAN. TM » »n» pwnsr pptem«blte

vkiyl ppiMl 
ritti ptenfy

•54 CfWVROLCr MALtWr CON- 
VRRTRILR. V 4 , pptam pfte M 
esnsAte, bdcfctf s5Pfs, fpctory pir.

'54 PLYM OUTH  V A LIAN T % 
DOOR. Rpdto, IwpMr, ttr , stanl 5 
•nfbM, iNin iir l  frpAimlnHn, »471

'54 FORO CUSTOM 4-DOOR SH- 
DAN. JUitemptle trpnimlMtep, a> 
cylindw mpter, rpdte, btPtor, g»*d 
trpnipartptten ........................... Mi#

'51 MRRCURY COM ET 4-DOOfL 
5-crNmter, putemptlc Irpnu lMten, 
radte, hsptor ............................................... tas

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

R e B U IL T  A LTE R N A TORS, »xehong» 
517.95 up. Guoronlt«d. Big. Spring Aulo 
Elodrlc, 3313 Eo*t Hlghwoy 10. 253-4175.
HAVE GOOD, solid, usad lirts. FIf mod 
any cor-Borgaln pricn. Jknmlp Joiws 
Conoco-FIrnlonp C»nt«r, 154)1 Gragg, 157-
7401.

AUTOMOBILES m |

MOBILE HOMES M-l
M UST SELL ^  T9B» TÎXÂI, t v »
bedrooms, 1VS b<ith», carpet, 
poyment». 257-7775.

Tab* up

WE LOAN money *n New 
Mobil* Hem*». Firet Federal

or uted
Sovlngi

Si Loon, 500 Main, 257-B2S2.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

JACK'S .FU R N ITU R E buys oood UMd 
furniturp, oppllancos and air uoudl- 
lloncri. 503 Lamoso Orlvo, 257-2S31.
BROTHER SEWING Machino» —  no 
lnttr»»t on poymants. All machinas 
sorvlcod S3.00. Slovoni, 2901 Navojo, 253- 
3397.

Fíanos, organs
p ia n o s - o r g a n s

New and Used 
BALDWIN Si HAMMOND

JUST ARRIVED
Glied Saloctlen New Music

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg____________ 263-4037

L-8SPORTING GOODS
17 FOOT GLASS M agic Boot on EZ
Lood Trailer, 95 hp Thunderbolt Mercury 
Meter. 39I-544S.

G E T p r o f e s s i o n a l  carpel cleaning 
retullt —  rent Bledrlc Carpel Shorn- 
pooer, 51.00 per doy with purchoje ol 
Blue Luifre. Bla Spring Hofdwore

GOOD — USED 
BOATS & MOTORS

Various Sizes 
Motors’25 80 H.P.

904 WEST THIRD

MISCELLANEOUS
l a r g e  S E IE C TIO N , GOOD USED  
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS, PORTABLE  
COOLERS, FANS, ALSO NEW PUMPS 
AND PADS.

FRIGIDAIRE Auto Wo»her .............S39.50
SPEED QUEEN Elec Dryer ........... $49.50
AIRLINE Portable TV , bollery- 
elec. Lliw new ...................................  579.50

W9 Apurtclote Your Brewting 
In Our Store

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

REPOSSESSIONS

4 Chrome wheels, 15^ In. for
Chevrolet..................... •*. $75.JM
Westlnghouse Console Stereo, 
contemporary cabinet . .  $160.95 
12 Cu. Ft. GE Refrigerator,
avocado ..........................  $149.95
GE Consolette Stereo . . .  $129.05 
30 In. Tappan Gas Range $125.00 
RCA Color TV, 28 In.,
APT .................................  $449.95
We Accept Credit Applications 

By Phone
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels 267‘«37

Oek Bunk Bed», complete,

rJ ^  Miple ' BÒèk'òtM Bed 
Rpwvtred 5-pe, Eorly Am,Sulfp ............. ..........
vw vl C4v»nd Sleeper . . . .  .
Frail Free FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg. . S149.W
Ntw 4-Orowtr Chesf... -,.................. I i ? ' "
3-Speo^ ^ I n .  Fan .........
SSJnTROFER Got Range 
SS4n. Spanlifi Style TV  . .

like
........... I79.9S
............w . n
tofPbPd '

..........  » Ä ,

S14.9S
S19.W
$19.95

GIBSON à  CONE
(Girt e f High R ent O ittricl)

1200 W. Ird 263-8522
p5Ìf dry»»» 

We elw
SALE -, ,U ie d  WPfhen

— ell fully fuaronfeed.
» all mdlor nouieheld ppRIloncp» Go
E d te g S L ^w i^ .. AaDfi.totl4.J01 H

L-11
PATIO  SALE —  2103 Alobomp, Tutsttey 
only. Clothes, furniture, wigs and many 
other Items.
P ER FEC T CONDITION —  Geld choir, 
525 ; 2 otfic» chairs, 525 each; Aouno 
Both, 5100; relax-o-slior, 550. 253^21

GARAGE SALE— 1523 East 17th. Ctothes, 
wlos, Avon bottles, .olr compressor, lots 
mtscelleneeus. Everyene welcome.
TH E CLOTHING Porlor, il4 Scurry, 
phone 267-7552. We buy and sell quality 
used clQthIna tor the entire fomijy Open 
Mondoy through Soturdoy, 9:00-7:30.
FOR SALE— All type» used lumber, pipe, 
motors, steel rods. 2'Corner iKres lit 
Oosis Acres Addition, good «rater 
dll sides. Call 257-5107 or 253-SOtl.
SALE OR Trade —  Electric key moking 
nrachine with large number ol blonks 
Coll 257 5545.

- SELLOl^TRADE
Wall shelving) center aisle counlcrs; 
checking counters) scales) Ceca-Colo 
box) Tom's Coikty Machine) cosh regis
ter) small deep freeter; compreesori; 
various other Items.

J. B. Hollis 
lC0.AliL;Base Rd.

DEN SALE: 1215 auburnToll week. Mag 
wheels, clothing, lots ol nice children's 
clolhes. miscelloneous.
FOR SALE; I  foot Olumlnum udiuge 
door. Coll 257-7707 altor 5:00
ANTIQUES. CHAIRS, tablet, beds, 
cheete, dwipt, betlln. Reflnlshlna. 
Oronny't Alile, 709 Johneon, 151 $541 er 
157 7005.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
TOP PRICES paid tor used furniture 
and qppMancet. Glbeen and Cone, 1100 

Jrd. 5414522. ___________ __W H l :

5
lANTED TO Buy used fu fh ltw t, i .

A U TO M O Blin M
IR YOU ore under tS veors ol ego 
sinqte or morrlea ond ore hovtng preb- 
lems socurlng Automobile Insurance 
Coyernqe, eoe Wlleen'i Insurance 
Agency, I71| Motti, .colT I57415L

MÒTORCYCLB8 . l l- l
197) YAMAHA SM RIB, uhdpr SK mite». 
S i» .  ExctIItnl condition. Coll 354 t ;K ,  
Gordon City. Ttxoe.

MA'
9 nr  TR3T!IIWrTMl!r*’ErTSÌX -l

rWrt. Industriai 
Coll IS M IM . 1

PREMIER SHOWING
IN THIS AREA

Heritage — Terrell — Festival 
-  VisU VUla -  WickllM

Selected By Us 
For: Stiength, Beauty 

and Value.
Financing Service, Insurance, 

Moving, Hookup and P sik  Space

C H A P A R R A L
Mobile Home Sales 

IS 20 É. of Snyder Ilwy. 
263-8831

Ilarrol Jones Paul Shaffer
NEW 1871 

MOBILE HOMES
60x14

Spanish —  Shog Cot pet 
Throughout —  OMuxe AppUonceo 

and Furniture

$4995
Ports—  Repair—  I nturonce 

Moving— Rentóte 
3910 West Hwy. 10 

2514317 257 4505

D&C SALES
351-150$

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We Have 
Mobile Homes

------ - and '  -
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May Have

17 Coaches To 
Choose From
CALL 263-2788 ^  

1 Ml. East On IS 20
OPEN T IL  9:00 P.M.

THin H M E c o .
m obile hom e sales

710 W. 4th 267-5613
J im  F le id e -C h o rle i Hone 

J e t t  Bro«m

SPRING CLEARANCE 
SALE ,,

•  Lowest Finance R a te ___
M-lO-Yr. Conventional Loans
•  12 Yr. VA Loans
•  Low or No Down PmL
•  12-14 Wide Homes

Prices 
Start at $ 3 2 9 5

u iósrjr.et. «m t i  ,

1617 E. M
P S »  o

M3-7IB CMWvmi

'"«niî

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Mobile Homes _

Are Now In  Big Spring
•  2x4 In. Walls ^
•  '8V4 In. Insulation
•  2x6 In. Floor Joists
•  V4 liL Paneling

Also

Young Ammdcan—Bravo— 
Lanier

NOBODY BEATS OUR 
DEAL

We Trade—Bank Rate  ̂
Financing

Service Insurance 

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES 

1501 W. 4th 263-8001
M-tTRUCKS FOR SALE

iJ*» C H EV R O LET PICKUP, W-tell. Call 
253-699$ after 5:00.
1971 DODGE PICKUP, 5,000 mllei; 10 
ft. Avion Travel Trailer, aelf-centalned; 
15 ft. boot end trailer, 31 hp mtler. 
Cell 39t-51l2 or 39P-5510.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
M I C I O  TO  M l-B v  ewner. 1955 

.. S9'* tt, 54eer, ptmeet new 
Uree. Coll 157-5327 ofltr 5:00 pxoept 
SuTMtey.
>JM „C H RY $L BR  n e w  Y orkor. Pir 
florxfltloned. power pteertng, power 
brakes, electric wlnda«|i, 5-way power 
electric seat, $139$. Ceir453-$0$5.
1970 M ALIBU SPORT Coupe In 
worronty, 350 V$, (tondord frottemteslon 
Many extroi, 15.500 mile». 257-51*9.
O ESPERATEI MUST S»ll Today— ony 
on* ef 50 OK guaronteod con. ,$l|
The Soletmen ot Pollord Chevrolet.
SALE: 1955 [CHEVROLET. Super 
Coupe— Cleon. 251-5330, »** 1511 Johneen,

*66 MERCURY — Loetea 
’M FORD FaMaea, a i ,  

aeto.
'«RAMBLER 4-SpMd. V-l 
’l l  FAIRLANB T , 

afer.
’l l  PONTIAC. Laedel.
’«  BBRCURT, Laeded.
'62 PLYMOUA amto., V-8. 
' l l  CRBVROUr r , MB*., T-K 
'41 LINCOLN, ■■$*.; po««r 

wladows, 1 «wBcr.
MUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE 

4N Sam JadMo 30-4M9

AUTOJAOIILIS M
AUTOS FUR SALB «.IB
SALE OR Trod* —  clean 1$5B Ford 
LTD , Steeer Hardtop; Or l$*7 Ford 4- 
<l*or. loa Eptt 12th. 1P-5B45.
19*5 OLOSM OatLE IS. ONE owner, 4 
door »edon, eU «rtro». Reddy- $• g t  
anywhere. 257-2720.

FOR SALE: H56 Ptym epth F ury  1.
tera-ton*. tecto ry  o lr, $3,400 mite». Ex- 
cedent tonditten. Coll S5746W.
1$57 FORD 4«O O R . pufpm pttc. RPWtr' 
efeerlng. pIr condtttened, now t t r ^  
to rg o ln . Wp»f > 4  CpfWCP. IM  w S  
Srd.
I«M CUTLASS SPORT Ceupp v  NdN 

M t t ^ l p  Tlrpe, q p Ñ e i Q

ttyt te te  24741k . ^with bfocR vinyl
1153 PONTIAC E O N I ^ I L L I .  fOto 
condltton, 5500. Coll ÜGdTS.
1057 MRRCURY COUGAR,
•W V W *  » O l r  C W r« 0 * > ^« 9 ^ m »  TW99WW
Don Meochom, 1507 Conory, 2574

TRAILERS

Travel Trtiller. Coll
, fully M 
ts y tiT t

CAMP t r a i l e r s  te r  ren t, $15 P5P 
week. Cell 257-W9 o tte r 5:05 o r dnytinw  
«raeitend».
S E LL CUSTOM Cobotrer Compel-I teat. 
Coll 353-a4i oner 5:00 wwpfcdayi 
anytime Sunday.______

THE FUN JU A C H IÑ p*
HOLIDAY RAMBLBR

TRAVEL TRAILERS

Over 25 iroHers bi »feck. S torergrt 
rt# »ervic*
.tory eultet

>l*t* (pryjc* p e l*
Over 25 jraHen 
Comp*.'». Cempit 
dept > p  the M

MODERN F O N T I l ^ L O S  
IM »  at Lomqr, Swpptwotfr. T  

BfOl, Sweetwptpr —  5^4311, ,a ( « M AbttteN

D EN N IS T H E  M E N A C E

«1WIIOFEIIUflHM;«mBI '„.ttOISkSOlEaM
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S > ; _ - it's time for all GIRL SCOUTS 

to start planning what to pack

for .camp fun this summer.

As your official headquarters
We have all the official equipment you  ̂

need fram conteens and chow kitsW ll

/

/

to sleeping bags and uniforms to outfit 
you for the entire summer in the

. Visitbest Girl Scout fashion 
your Girl Scout Official Equipment 

Headquarters today.
Girls Departmentt

\

~ r

•lU 1 0

L á if  t  irty*  
OPEN DAILY 11:4S 

HATED G

WALT DISNEY
P w w u c n o N r

MREFOOr
E x m m v E

TEOwcxor !

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
OPEN 7:15 RATED GP

THE ROLLING STONES 
:“GBHii£ SHELTER»

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
OPEN 8:N RATED R
richETd benjamin 

Carrie snodgress

^ d la r y  
o f  a  m a d  

h o u s e w i f e ’*
TECHMCOUXt a [ i ] <

Prettiest _  
■ Show»^ Corfifiw “

in town!
The Bilh Shoppe 
at WRIGHT'S 

411 Main — Downtown

FA ST C H IC K
Instant Service 

at Drtve-Up Window
FAMILY DINNER 
I plecef chkliea, I rolls, pint 
each potatoes, gravy, and 
slaw ............. .......... I3.N
Taca Basket .............."$1.11
I piact rhirkfa dlaaer, 2 
iW i, patatoes, gravy aW 
slasr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  284

BEST BURGER  
Circl« J  Drive In
ISN E. Hk Ph. 2C7-277I 

Claaed Saadays

DEFLATED POCKETS? 

BfAKE THEM JINGLE!

Choir Slates 
Pops Concert
A pops coheerT wni “ bij 

presented Thursday night by the 
Big Spring High School choirs.

Curtain goes up on two hours 
of modem music at 8; 15 p.m. 
m the high, school auditorium. 
Tickets are $1.25 for adults and 
75 cents for .students..

“We’ve done away with all 
our traditional choral music for 
this one night,” Kenny Shep
pard, choir director, said.

Music ranging from Burt 
Bacharach compositions such a.s 
“Windows Of The World»”. 
“ Walk On By” and “This Guy’s 
In Love With You” to such 
songs as “ Help Me Make It 
ThnnigTl ”The Night” and “ If I 
Were A Carpenter” will be on
the program. * -------

Other favorites included are 
“People” “Who Will Buy,” 
“Spinning Wheel,” “Shadow Of 
Your Smile,” “Look Of Love,” 
“ Single Girl” and “Windmills 
Of Your Mind.”

.MOTHER'S DAY WEEKEND

Violence Toll
•v Th* AiMciottd pr#»» , Jesse .lames Sephus, 51, of

Violent deaths over the Motlh| Lubbock was shot in the head
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er’s Day weekend climbed 
steadily with 52 persons killed 
20 in traffic accidents, 14 shot 
to death and 12 drowned.

The Associated Press began 
its tabulation at 6 p m. Friday 
and continued it until midnight 
Sunday.
.The death toll was at an un

usually high level.
BODY RIDDLED

Here is a partial accounting 
of the violent deaths:

Walter Bonin, 31, of Houston 
was riddled with .38 caliber bul
lets and killed early Sunday in 
an argument over a debt, police 
.said The shooting occurred in 
a Houston lounge

Betty Virginia Steffan, 21, of 
Houston was killed just before 
midnight Saturday when she at- 
temped to run across a city 
freeway. A witness .said her own 
car had just .struck a guard 
rail.

LETTER

and killed Saturday outside a 
Lubbock apartment house. Off
icers arrested a 39-year-oId 
woman. '

Patrick Munson, 20, of Hous
ton was killed Sunday when his 
car ran into a ditch and over
turned .several times. The ac
cident ocurred on Houston’s 
west side.

FOUND FLOATING
The body of Terry Bass, 5, 

was found floating Sunday in a 
canal west of Beaumont. The 
boy disappeared from his par
ents’ home late Friday

Hazle Mathis, 43, and Van Lee 
Mathis .Ir , 6, were killed Satur
day night during a shootout 
with highw'ay patrolmen at 
Shiner,

A two-car wreck at Giddings 
Saturday night killed Dennis G. 
Schlabach. 58, of Giddings.

Dee Wooley, 73, of Gordon was 
killed and his wife, Esther, 70, 
severely injured when two pick
up trucks collided Sunday on In
terstate 20 about 15 miles east 
of Weatherford. Mrs. Wooley’s

To The Editor: '
I have lived in Ackerlsr and 

Big Spring almo.st all of my 
life ever^since I was an early 
tw nagf’rT and during all those 
yeSrs so many hundreds of 
timps I have heard people from 
otjfer places say “what on earth 
yfould anyone live here for if 
you could live In a beautiful 
part of the country where there 
is lots of rainfall, beautiful 
trees, lakes etc.” T would al
ways get mad at the remarks, 
but I could not explain to them. 
Now I can .say and I know what 
is-so w ondei^  about Ihia area. 
It ts the people. The mosi 
wonderful and generous people 
on earth aTe in Ackerly and 
the'viclnity.

They will never know how 
much I appreciated and needed 
the love gift they gave me, 
especially since my insurance 
was cancelled. If some new
comer compiainx aboot our 
.sandstorms, just remember the 
people' are so much more im
portant and sandstorms are 
minor.

LUCY BRITTEON 
-»»-Cragg- 

^ > 4 i q r ~

condition was listed as poor at 
a Weatherford hospiatl.

Presildona Rojas, was fa
tally stabbed Sunday night at 
his San Antonio home. Officers 
sought another man.

Juan Hermosillo, 39, of Fort 
Worth was shot to death by an 
assailant who used a small cali
ber gun. The shooting occurred 
at a residence

ABILENE SMASH
Juan Ruben Espinoza, 21, of 

Edinburg drowned in the Rio 
Grande south of Mercedes Sun
day. Officers said he was trying 
to aid his girl friend and her 
young sister who were pulled to 
safety by a fi.sherman.

Manuela Gaces, 39. was shot 
to death at a Brownsville inter
section. Another woman was 
wounded Officers arrested two 
men in the shooting.

Three persons were killed Sat
urday night in a traffic accident 
near Abilene. The dead were, 
Edgar Bivins, 53, of Cameron; 
William A. Breeden, 44, of Mule- 
shoe, and an unidentified wom
an

Carolyn Young, 41, was shot 
to death at Houston late Sunday

A re.solution- confirming Big 
Spring’s and the city com- 
mi.ssion’s support of the Per
mian Ba.sin Planning Council 
wgll be discussed agam by city 
commissioners in regular ses
sion 'fue.sday at 5:15 p.m. in 
city hall.

No decision was made on the 
item at the last regular session 
becau.se some of the members 
of the commission wanted more 
time to study the matter fur
ther.

A  proposed ^ w e f  rale énfi; 
nance al.so will be on the 
agenda for discu.ssion. A new 
and increased sewer rate was 
examined la,si week by the com
missioners when t h ^  met in 
special .session to raise the 
water rates, however, no action 
was taken on the*sewage rates.

Tbe commission will hear a 
r ^ r t  on the Cosden Country 
(Tub and also will be asked to 
approve the appointment of Fire 
Chief A. D Meador.

Meador filled the shoes, of H. 
V. Crocker upon his retirement 
May L

Council
£

Agenda
da, the commission will; ■

—Read for approval four ordi
nances: l)ow fishing at Moss 
Lake on first reading, a zone 
change requested by First Fed
eral Savings and Loan on first 
reading, a zone change re
quested by Clyde Carroll on 
second reading, and an ordi
nance establishing and regulat
ing speed zones on U S. 87 on 
third and final’reading.

—Examine traffic commis.sion 
recommendations.

—Hear a request conceminji, 
the- W «st--Swe Community 
Center. -

—Study pppoinlments to be 
made to the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District board 
of directors.

—Make an appointment to the 
d ty  planning and zoning board 

—Examiné a request by Jan
ice Sursky for a certificate of 
occupancy for the Roadrunner 
Club. Box 804A, IS 20 West 

—Hear a complaint from Mrs. 
Floyd Mays’ on motorcycle 
riding in Highland South.

-Y- D i 8 c u 8 8 for approval 
vtwdiOT .1^ city

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Moy 10, 1^71
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while seated on-a couch with 
a male friend in her home. In- 
ve.stigators said the fatal shot 
was fired through an open win
dow

Kathy Staples, 19, was killed 
in a motorcycle accident Sun
day at Hou.ston.

A Houston, man, Albert 0. 
Sellers, 35, was shot to death 
Sunady during what police 
termed a quarrel over money.

MIDLAND TRAGEDY
Ron Wortey, 6, of Midland, at

tending a Mother’s Day cele
bration at a lake near Midland, 
drowned Sunday. |

Mrs. .Samuel D. Yates has! 
died of bullet wounds suffered, 
|n a shooting at her ‘ home in, 
ty e , near Abilene, Friday night. 1 
Taylor County officers held a 
man in the county jail at Abi
lene.

Postal Rates 
Due To Go Up 
Next Sunday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un

less a federal judge frustrates 
the U.S. Postal Service, This is 
the last week a pastcard will 
cost a nickel.

Postage rates are going up 
next Sunday. It will lake eight 
cents to mail'.a letter, 11 cents 
if you .send it by air. Second 
and third-class mailing rates, 
plas some fourth-class rates, 
will jump from 10 fer cent to 
20 per cent. Special delivery 
and regi.stered mail costs also 
will go up.

And the price of a pastcard 
will be .six cents.

The May 16 boo.st comes un
der what the U.S. Postal .Serv
ice claims is its authority to 
postal rates pending a recom
mendation by the Postal Rate
Commission. ---------

'Thp action 4s being chal
lenged 1^ a group of mail 
u.sers, led by magazine and 
newspaper publishers, who seek 
to halt the increases until the 
m e  cSfnnBsshm has time to 
act

The commi.sslon is to begin 
hearings qext Monday on a per
manent |.45-bilIlon-a-year reve
nue proposal,

U.S. Dl.strirt Court Judge Wil
liam B. Bryant is teqtatlvely 
scheduled To rule early this 
week on the legality of the rate 
hike. But postal authorities' are 
confident tie will not block the
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Sportswear
Knit separates in 100% Trevira polyester.
____ ribbed. p o l o ^ ^ T t i z e s ' 24.00
Striped pull-on pants, "sizes 6 to 16, 32.00


